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High today in mid 90s, 
low tonight in iinner 
80s. See I age 2 for 
weather details.

PAMPA — A man indicted 
last week for the 1990 slaying 
of a six-month-old child 
turned himself into local 
authorities Friday and was 
released on bond.

Larry Edward Sloan, 26, 
was released on $25,000 
bond. Bond was reduced 
from $75,000 earlier Friday.

Sloan was indicted on a 
charge of murdering Amber 
Raye Hall in March 1990 
when the child was allegedly 
in his care. The child died at 
Northwest Texas Hospital of 
blunt force trauma to the 
head.

Sloan lives in Huntington 
Beach, Calif. He is married to 
Hall's mother, and the couple 
has two children

PAMPA — An apparent 
early morning burglary 
attempt was foiled early 
Saturday morning when the 
victim's dog tried to defend 
its owner.

Francis Elaine Hathaway 
was awakened around 2 a m. 
Saturday when she heard her 
dog barking in the living 
rcHrm, according to a police 
report.

Hathaway entered the 
room and saw an unknown 
white male before her, the 
report continued.

Hathaway then yelled, 
"What are you doing in my 
house?" The suspect then 
slapped her on her right 
cheek and grabbed her hair, 
the report said.

Her dog then leapt to her 
defense, biting the suspect, 
who then .ran out of the 
house.

The man had apparently 
entered the home through an 
open window after removing 
a screen.

It was unclear if anything 
was taken from the home.

NORTHFIELD, lll.(AP) —
Kraft Foods is recalling 
678,000 sets of its Chiller 
sticks -  plastic utensils used 
to make frozen Jell-O 
Pudding treats -  after reports 
of siicks breaking and con
cern that children could 
choke on them.

The vcrluntary recall was 
announced Friday by Kraft 
and the U.S. Consumer 
Safety Pnxluct Commission.

The commission said the 
sticks could become a chok
ing hazard for children. Kraft 
said it has received 71 reports 
of the sticks breaking, but 
said it isn't aware of any 
injuries.

Kraft distributed the sticks, 
made by a different manufac
turer, from early June to mid- 
July as part of a Jell-O promo
tion.

The company has no plans 
for further distribution.
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Clinton: We will track them down
By CHARLES J. HANLEY 
AP Special Correspondent

ATLANTA (AP) -  The Games 
went on but the buoyant 
Olympic spirit lay wounded 
Saturday in the aftermath of a 
bombing mat killed one person, 
injured more than 100 and 
exploded hopes that this great 
^iubdi ieSiivcti vviiulu liie
ieiiutisiM i.f a troubled world.

Inch by inch, federal agents 
were searching the bombing site 
in Centennial Olympic Park for 
evidence. And the nation, still 
stunned by the loss of TWA 
Flight 800, was searching for rea
sons why someone would strike 
at the Atlanta Games.

lnvestigaU)rs keyed in on a mys
terious 911 caller who calmly 
warned of an explosion in a half- 
hour. It was just 18 minutes later, 
however, as police inspected a 
suspicious bag, that the pipe- 
bomb blast sent terrified late-night 
revelers scattering "like wildfire" 
acrcjss downtown Atlanta.

"We will track them down. We 
will bring them to justice, " 
President Clinton said in Wash
ington, where he had returned 
from an Olympic visit barely 24 
hours before the attack.

No immediate claims of 
responsibility were reported.

Soon after the 1:25 a.m. 
Saturday bombing, an army of 
security personnel tightened its 
net around the Olympics, half
way through the two-week 
schedule. For the first time, 
heavily armed soldiers were 
deployed at competition venues. 
Tougher security checks caused 
delays and long lines.

"We must go into a different 
mode, a much more heightened 
sense of awareness," said 
Atlanta Mayor Bill Campbell.

At the Olympic Athletes
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(Fraadom N«w« Sarvic« photo by Mark Rais)

An ATF investigator carefuily examines the site where a pipe bomb exploded early 
Saturday morning at the AT&T Global Village in Atlanta’s Centennial Park. A blue tar
paulin covers the bomb crater.
Village, at the Georgia Tech cam
pus, U.S., Canadian and Dutch 
officials recommended their ath
letes stay put or -  if they had 
competititon scheduled -  to 
come straight home.

Jittery Atlantans phoned in 
other scares over suspicious 
packages as the long, nervous 
Saturday wore on. Officials said 
scores of threats and false alarms 
had been recorded since the 
games began July 19, including 
some 120 abandoned or suspi
cious parcels that were investi
gated and proved harmless.

Campbell said a suspicious 
package that prompted officials 
to evacuate Underground

Atlanta, a downtown shopping 
mall, for several hirurs turned 
out to be a clothes iron with a 
thermostat control. ^

Atlanta Fire Department Lt. 
Edwin Higginbotham identified 
the bombing victim as Alice S. 
Hawthorne, 44, cable TV compa
ny receptionist from Albany, Ga. 
Her 14-year-old daughter, 
Fallon, who had been standing 
with her in the park, was hospi
talized in stable condition with 
arm and leg wounds.

Turkish oroadcasting officials 
said one of their cameramen, 
Melih Uzunyol, 40, died of a 
heart attack while running to 
film the explosion's a..ermath.

Opponents stage last-m inute fight 
against FDA overhaul provisions

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Geraldine Burress nearly died 
when a mechanical valve inside 
her heart suddenly broke in half, 
and now she's begging Congress 
not to take away federal safe
guards intended to prevent such 
medical disasters from happen
ing again.

Congress is poised to revamp 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion in an effort to spexid the 
agency's approval of lifesaving 
new medical therapies. But 
patients like Burress, AIDS 
activists and consumer advo
cates are staging a last-minute 
bid against provisions they say 
could endanger Americans.

The legislation threatens to 
undo "protections that were 
won the hard way ... with the 
lives of people like me and the 
lives of people who were nt>t as 
lucky as I was," said Burress, a 
Staunton, Va., survivor of the 
Bjork-Shiley heart valve blamed 
for killing hundreds in the 1980s.

Lawmakers counter that
they've been careful not to strip 
the FDA's power to safeguard 
U.S. fcH)d and medicine -  but 
that FDA red tape kills 
Americans who simply can't 
survive delays in clearing new 
treatments.

Legislation pending in the

House and Senate would give 
part of the FDA's job to private 
companies, ease requirements 
for manufacturers to sell and 
promote new therapies and 
allow more access to treatments 
sold abroad.

After a year of fierce lobbying, 
the legislation remains contro
versial: Congress' own budget 
analysts estimate the Senate ver
sion would cost $555 million if 
the FDA ccrmplies without cut
ting corners.

The bill "would relax current 
FDA regulations somewhat," 
encouraging more treatments to 
seek approval, the Congressional 
Bu(^et Office reported.

"Tnere are those asking us to 
back off, to lower our standards 
some," FDA Commissioner 
David Kessler said last week, as 
his top aides negotiated possible 
compromises. "I think the public 
demands vigilance."

Today, the FDA spends six 
months reviewing breakthrough 
drugs for deadly or untreatable 
diseases. But while studies show 
FDA has speeded up and 
approves vital therapies as fast 
or faster than Europe, it can 
spend more than 16 months 
evaluating medical devices and 
less essential drugs.

Congress aims to cut those

delays. The Senate legislation 
and two bills pending in a House 
subcommittee contain some
what different provisions. The 
most controversial:

— The FDA must decide the 
fate of every new medical thera
py, whether a breakthrough or 
competition for an existing 
drug, within six months. If it 
doesn't meet that deadline by 
1998, the Senate version would 
allow makers of any therapy 
already sold in Europe to 
request immediate approval to 
sell here, giving the FDA 30 days 
to decide.

— Private companies could do 
the FDA's job of evaluating 
whether new therapies work 
and are safe. Only FDA-accredit- 
ed firms could do the work and 
the FDA would retain final say, 
getting 30 to 60 days to deter
mine if the reviewers' decision is 
proper.

— Drugs could be approved 
after one study shows they're 
effective, not the two now usual
ly required, and FDA couldn't 
compare a new drug's effective
ness to existing therapies, so 
less-effective prc^ucts could be

:hey' 
of :

caused by medical 
would be scaled back.

sold as long as they're safe.
— Tracking of side effects 

devices

White Deer holds annual rodeo event
By TIFFANIE FRANKS 
Staff Writer

One of the first things 1 did 
after my dad passed away was 
g(\ to his clothing. I could feel 
him there and the strongest scent
of him was in his hat," said bar
rel racer Linda Hawley of White 
Deer.

Hawley wore her dad's hat in 
the White Deer Rodeo Friday 
night and this was her first time 
to compete in 11 years.

"I had to clean and reshape the 
hat and all the time I was doing

it, I could hear him behind me 
saying, 'You sure do know how 
to mess up a good hat,' " she said 
with a smile.

Hawley's father was from a 
horse ranching family and was 
very supportive of his two 
daughters and their rodeo carri
ers.

"I wanted to wear it to have a 
part of my dad with me because 
this is my first hme to ride bar
rels since he died," she said.

Hawley's most memorable 
rodeo experience is the first time 
she competed without Iter dad

being there to watch her.
She had just gotten her prei 

rodeo card and was riding in the 
Houston Astrodome with no 
fences and her face orr a big 
screen TV above her.

"That was the biuest rexieo 
I'd ever been to and Ihad to snot 
and ball to hiim on the phone and 
tell him how much I missed 
lum," she said.

Her mother, who is still living, 
was also very supportive of the 
girls but was not as excited 
about Linda riding barrels.

See RODEO, Page 2

Most of the 111 injured suf
fered minor wounds or shiKk, 
officials said. Only 11 were hos
pitalized, all in stable condition. 
At least two underwent syrgery 
for shrapnel in the torso.

It was the first terrorism at the 
Olympics since the Munich 
Games of 1972, when Palestinians 
seized Israeli athletes in an attack 
that left 18 people dead.

This time, the terror struck a 
vulnerable target, a new, 21-acre 
downtown park, ringed by office 
buildings and Olympic arenas, 
where tens of thousands of 
tourists and locals have been 
gathering for pop-music con
certs, to visit corporate pavilions

and to simply soak in the 
"Olympic spirit."

Early Saturday nn)rning, cele
brants blanketed the grass and 
walkways to enjoy and dance to 
the rcKk band Jack Mack and the 
Heart Attack, playing on a stage 
near the park's eelge. In the near
by Georgia Dome, the U.S. bas
ketball "Dream Team" had won 
Its game against China )usl 
before midnight.

At 1:07 a m., an unidentified 
caller at a pay phone just two 
bkKks away told a 911 operator 
there would be» an explosion in 
Centennial Olympic Park in 30 
minute's, a law enforcement official 
said on condition of anonymit)’.

Investigators believe the caller 
was a white male, and he had no 
distinguishable accent, said the 
FBI's Woody Johnson.

At about the same time, wit
nesses later reported, a senrurity 
guard advised police he spotted 
a suspicious-looking bag at the 
rear of the audience, near a cor
rugated-aluminum fence sur- 
nmnding a sound-light tower.

Police moved spectators back, 
and bomb-squad officers exam
ined the bag and saw three pipes 
inside, the federal official said. 
Before further action could be 
taken, the device exploded.

For a lt>ng, puzzled moment 
hundreds just stood there after 
others fell, videotape of the 
scene showed.

"My first reaction was it was 
that it was a pyrotechnic," said 
Robert Gee of Scottsdale, Ariz.

"We thought it was part of the 
show/' said another spectator, 
Willie Peters of Marietta. He was 
sitting with his family 30 yards 
from the blast. Then he lcx)ked to 
his side and saw his mother-in- 
law on the ground, crying in 
pain, hit in tne back by metal 
debris.
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(Pamp* Nm m  pN>lo by Oartan* Hokaaa)

Consultants Brad Waters, left, and Dick Waters discuss 
plans for remodeling Lovett Memorial Library during a 
meeting with staff on Friday.

Library officials give initial 
approval for redesign plan

area near the lobby.
Under the plan favored by 

those present at the meeting, the 
auditoriuin area would remain 
as is, as would the Texas Room.

Upgrades would also be per
formed on the garden area, 
allowing for potential expan- 
siem.

Consultant Dick Waters told 
those present he had no cost pro
jections yet -  "not even g u e ^ -  
mates," ne said.

Cost projections are expected 
when the consultants return 
Aug. 26-27.

Waters and his architect son 
Brad Waters were in town 
Thursday through Saturday, 
meeting with the library staff, 
advisory board and Frienids.

Though initial plans called for 
moving the children's section 
into the auditorium area, the 
Waters felt it better to move foe 
children upstairs and maintain 
the community meeting space. • 

In addition to reocganuatlon, 
the plans allow far bringing  fob 
facility up to a number ol oode' 
standiuxls, indrding Antwtoana 
with Disability 'A ct re q u ^ ^  
ments.

By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Library advisory board mem
bers, Friends of the Library and 
library staffers Saturday gave an 
initial go-ahead to a plan to 
redesign Lovett Memorial 
Library.

Under the plan developed by 
FYovidence Associates Inc., the 
children's section of the library' 
would encompass the library's 
two mezzaine areas, one above 
the adult stacks ancl one above 
and behind the circulation desk. 
The plan calls for a sloping 
bridge to connect the two areas.

Adult libraiy services would 
then occupy the majority of the 
first floor. A portion of the south
west comer -  where the chil
dren's section currently is 
housed -  would become an 
enclosed young adult section. 
The test of the ciurent children's 
section would be redesigned to 
hold periodicals.

Other areas to be added to foe 
library include a small confer
ence room that could be used for 
distance learning and small 
meetings and a Frfends gift shop
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W EBER, Ifri'Ha H — 10 a m ., Unitrd 
MethodiHt Church, Darrou/vU

Obituaries
JAMES KENNETH COOK

Jam«*s Krnn«'lh ( dok, 70, ilu*d Ihur.MÌ.iy, |uly 
25, 1V‘^ , al Amarilh) Servic •̂̂  w»*n- al 2 p m 
Saturday in SI M.ilfh»'w'H |•.piH<opal ( himhwilli 
thi* Kfv |aki' ( l«•mrm•n•>, nttor of liu- » liun I», 
oifuiating Huri.il was in I airvifw ( cim-lrry 
under thè direction ol ( .irinichael Wii,illey 
Euru'ral I>in*c torn ol l’ampa

Mr C<H»k was horn Nov 2H, 1925, ,0 K.in^ef, 
lexas He moveti lo l'arnp.i in 1912 and .«tiended
Pampa scHcmiIs, Kradllalln^ in 1941 Me worked 
for Ideal I ikmI Stores and •ittend»*d Marii’tta
College in Marietta, ( )hio lie was a US. Army 
Veteran, sc-rvin  ̂ iii the Army M«*dical t  orps diir 
ing World War II I !<• worked in pinr-line con 
struition for many \ears, retlrln^ in 19K4 I ie was 
a formi'r memlH-i ol St M.itthew's ijiisiopal 
C hurt h of ramp.i and was a c iirrent memK-r ol 
St I’eter's I piscopiil ( luinh ol Amarillo

Me was pnsedi'd in death hy a daut^hter, Ida 
Sue Kirk, and hv a sist»-i, ( lara l-urnish

Survivors iiu hide his wile, I lossie, of I’ampa, a 
stepson, Nick I)'Alessandro ol Dallas, a grand- 
fMin, Jack ( o‘ ol H>>iision, lonr step grandthil 
dren, two niect*s and their hushands, fac kie and 
Paul Suhlett and I >e.in.i and lommy Malón«', all 
of Pampa, a irephew anil his wile, |ay and Kan'ii 
I urnish of Amarillo; and luinierous loiisins and 
st«*p-i ousins

The farnilv rei|ii«'sts memorials h«' to a favorite 
charily

DOKOfHY I OKI Nl HI KI HA' HINTON
Dorothy l.orene "Itertha" Minton, HI, ol 

f’ampa, dii'd S.itiirday, )nlv 27, I99fi S«'rvit«'s lire 
pending uruh-r the direi tion ol Carmichai'l 
Whath'y I uru-ral Dir«'« tors ol Pampa 

Mrs Minton was horn M.iri h 25, |9|5, ,it 
Drumwright, Okla Sh«' rnarru'd Wh "ItiH" 
Minton on Aug 17, 1911, at ( ikiahorrwi ( ity, ( >kla

1914 She was a nu'rrux'r of I irst haplist ( him h

She was pnnsli'd  m d«‘ath hv <i brother, Kohert 
h«'rna rd Short

Survivors irulud«* fi«*r hush,ind Wl "Itili" 
Miriton, of Ih«' horn«*, daugfit<<r and vin in-law, 
fk-ttv and JcH- johnvin ol lA-nvi-r, < olo , a son .ind 
daught«'r in law, Don and ( arol Minton ol 
( iarendon, a sisti-r, M«*hna Swindell ol 
MenrM-ssc'v, f )kla , live grande fiildren, and lour 
great-gramh-htidim ~

Calendar of events

Pdinpa Police l)epartinent reported the follow
ing incidenhi and arrettts in the 32-hour pericxi 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, July 26
I'rei'mdn's Flower», 410 E. Fo»ter, reported 

iriminal rriischief. A foreign object wa» inserted 
in a door l«Kk Damage wa» reported at $20.

liurglary was reportiíd in the 700 block of South 
I inley Ih«* suspt*ct t*ntered through the north 
window and jcnik a $20 stereo.

Missing persons were filed for a 29-year-old 
woman and hc*r two c hildr«*n.

riu'ft of a $200 sofa sleeper wa» reporti'd in the 
12(M) hliH k of 1214 Market 

A hoys bicycle with training wheels was found 
III the 7IN) blcK k of {vast Kingsmill.

Ass«iult by contact was reported in the HtXf 
blink ol North Wells. Both the suspect and com- 
pl.iinanl allegc-d that one hit the other. H«>th 
showi'd visible signs of slight injury.

A hit and run accident was reported in the 
I tirr's parking lot, II(X) N. Mobart.

Arrest
lose Moreno, 37, 619 Carr, was arrested on a 

I barge of driving while intoxicated. He was 
transferr«*d to C¡ray County Sheriff's Office where 
he was releasi'd on bond.

SATURDAY, July 27
A juvi-nile female r«»ported harrrassmemt in the 

KHK) blin k of South Wt'lls.
I proti

the KXH) bl(K k of East Kingsmill 
Burglary was reported in th«* 6(X) blink of 

North Dwight.

Violation of a protintive order was reported in

Sheriff's Office

Sh«' had b«*«̂  a Pamfia ri'sident siiue Mav 24, 
1914 She 
of Pampa

il  RI SA II Wf Bl K
OVIKI AND PARK, Kan h-n's.i II Wels'r, 

75, di«il Wi'dni-sil.iv, |uly 24, l‘H«6 Sitvik-s will 
b«' at III a in Morulav m tht' Uniti'd Mi'thodist 
C hur« h at Darrou/«'tt with the K«'V Brad I.iiIim' 
offi( latmg Burial will !>«■ m Darrou/«'tt undt'r th«' 
din'ition ol Boxw«'ll Brolhi'rs I uneral Moni«' Ini 
of P«'rryton

Mrs W«'her was horn at ( an.idi,in, h'xas She 
movi'il tot Ivi'rl.md l’.uk m 1944 Shi' was ,i griul 
uat«' of ( armi'l Aiadi'inv, Steph«'iis ( olN'g«' ami 
th«' Universitv ol Itoston ,iiul was a m«'ml>«'r ol 
Alpha (h i ( Inu'g.i sororitv <md th«- Slephi'iis 
C ««liege Alumna«' Sh«' workeit lor Kansas (. ity 
S«iuth«'rn K<iil way and I >u|»onf Sh«' was a i harti'r 
mernbi'r'ol Ih«' Uniti-d Methodist Cluinh at 
Darrou/i'tt

Survivors iiulud«' f»«'r husfiand, M.inlri'd, •! 
son. Jai k /m n ol Sto« k ton, ( a h i ,  two sisti'rs, 
Bi'tti' Mi I )ani«'l ol I «-awiNHl .imi I Ila .Mi ( •tur«' ol 
Wuhit.i, .imi <1 gr.imi« hild

Ih«' family reijuests memori.ils h«' lo Ih«' 
Am«'ri« .m l ung Ass«k i.ition

(.ray ( ouniy Sheriff's Office rt'port«'«! thè fol
lowing im iih'nts .imi arr«*sl in th«' 32-hour pc'rlml 
«'iiding al 1 p in Saturday.

FRIDAY, July 26
Allsups, Pri(«' Koad and Mwy. 152, r«'p«>rted 

th«'fl
Burgl.iry w.is r«'port«*d in Ih«' 14(X) bicnk ol 

South B.irm's
Ag«'m y .issist was r«'(|u<'st«'d by Dall.im 

( ounty
> Arrests

Iromla K«'n«' (.rimler. 11, laioma. Wash., was 
arr«'st«'il on a i harg«' of .iggr.ivat«'«! pi'qury Sh«' 
rern.imi'd m < usltnjy on $2,(KK) homi

Lirry I ilwar^ Sloan, 26, Huntington Bt'aih, 
( a ll! , was arr«'sl«'d on a iharg«' of murdi'r M«' 
w.is r«'l«'as4'd on $25,(XX) bond 

Kaymiinil I.«s' Ì.<Klihar(, 43, 3.36 Miami, was 
.irr«'st«'d on .i « (larg«' of i rimmal tr«*spass I le was 
n'U'.is«'«! on borni

M.irk Douglas SiotI, I21H N Kuss«'ll, w.is 
.irr«'st«'d on a Dall.im ( ounty charg«' of violation 
ol probation Me was r<'l«'as«'d on bond.

Ambulance

TO P S »149
I.iki' ( Ml Pounds S*-nsit)lv i Í ( ) PS ; * 149 m«*«'ts 

•it h p m Monday at 511 1 f ran« is ( all t'tH 21H9 
lor mort' information

TO PS «41
f.ik«' ( Ml pounds S*-nsihK Í Í ( ) PS ) S-l 1 mei-ls 

at niMin M onda\ at 'l l  N Moh.irt lor mor«- 
information, «all «.«>'. 1024

Al ANON
Al-Anon will hold wi'i'klv in««'lings on 

Mond.iys ami VNednesd.iV's .it H pm .it 910 W 
Ki'ntm t V I or rnor«' inform.ilion, « .ill M>9 0407 

IRAI l i ( KISIS 
(,R O L P ( OUNSI I IN(,

Irai«'*' ( risis ( «'nler, 119 N Irosi, is to oll«-r 
gr«iup « ounseling for h.ilti'r«'«! .iml .ihu'>«'d 
wom«Ti 11 am  to mHUi Mon«l,i\s I ,n ilil.ilor is 
Privilla Kli'infx-ti-r, I Ml I lor mori' irilorrna 
tion, i all Ann Marnillon .if M>9 1IU Sp.«« «• is lirn 
iti'il ( .ill ah«*ad

AI ZHEIMI R'S SUPPOKI (.ROUP 
Ih«' Al/hiirrwr's Support ( .roup will hav«- an 

«•n«l-of summ«*r pi< ru< ami g.irnes lor its ri-gular 
Iv s<h«siul«'il rri«s-1irig ori Ihiirsil.iy, Aug 1, at 7

it m .it SIwp.irif's ( rifii Nursing Agi'm y, 
’«'rrvton P.irkw>iy A d<M.r will Is- giv«-n

aw.n Ifiiw«' plannirig to .ilt«'ii«l .ir«- aski-'l l<) 
RSVP hv «.ilfmg ( hrys ,il Shep.ird's < r<r<iir 
Nursing Ag«'m y, 665 015*.

Kur.il/M«'lro ri'spoml«'«! to Ih«' following «.ills 
during the 24 hour p«'riod ending .it 7 <i in 
S,iturd.iy

FRIDAY, July 27
H:()l .1 rn A mobil«' 1( U unit r«'spond«'il to .i 

lo«al nursing facility .'ind transporh'd two 
patic'iits to Colurnbi.v Mi'diial ( «‘nt*'r.

9:15 a m -  A mobil«' l( Li unit r«'spond«'d to 
( olumbia M«'dii al ( «*nt«'r lor .i lwo-pati«'nl trans- 
f«'r t«i a lix al nursing l.i« ilily

12:05 pm  A mobil«' l( U unit r<'spond«*«l to 
th«' 13(X) bl«M k of North I loh.irt on a motor vehi- 
« li' aciiih-nt and transport«'«! two pati«*nts to 
( olumbia M«*di«al ( I'liti'r

12 50 p m -  A mobil«' l( U unit r«'spond«'il to 
tfw' IKXJ blink of Nortfi Mob.irt on a motor vi'hi 
« I«' a« « ident and tr.msport«*«! on«' patu'iit to 
( olumbia M«*«h«al ( «’iit«'r

5 4H p m -  A mobil«' l( li unit r«'spomh'«l t«i th«' 
inters«-« til>n of R.imly M.itson and Russi'll on a 
motor vehiile .i««i«l«'nl .mil transport«'«! on«' 
p.itient t««( olurnhi.i M«'«!i«al ( «'nt«*r

Fires
Ilu' Pariip.t I ir«' IH-partmi-nt n-sfximle«! to th«' 

lolhiwmg ( .ills «luring the 12-hour pi-riml t'nding 
at p rn S.ilur«!.«y

FRIDAY, July 26
12 05 pin Ilir«'«' units and s«*v«'n (>*'rsonn«'l 

resjM.mil'«! to llie UK) himk «.I N«.rth Mohart on 
a lii«»t«.r v«'lil< le .1«« l«lent

10 pm  lw«> units am! lour ji«'rsonn«*l 
ri-sjM.nd«'«! to 121 W«'st on a tr«-«' sltiniji hr«'.

Emergency numbers
AmiHilaiiie 
< lime Sloj.jM-rs 
I .iM'igas
I II«-

911 
fJ.9 2222 
(J.5 5777 

91

Puller tciiirigi'ri« y r 
Puliir (non «'iiierirrncyi 
SPS

911 
57(XI 
7412

Hurricane Cesar lashes Central American coast
('X|.«‘tl«*d l.yfRH.íHA, ( olornf.i.i (AP/ 

Hum« an«' ( «'s,ir jm k«sl uj> lor. «■ 
in th«- ( arihhe..in on Saturday, 
drenihing ( «.loinhia am! th<- 
Í «-ritrai Arni'rnan ««.ast v.ith 
heavy rains hl.un«'«! lor at hast 
two d«-aths

fV/tfi «h'alfis w«'r«' in ( olomhia, 
wfiere rain lrigg«'re«l avalan« Ik-s 
that killed two jM'ojtli' .md b«iri«'d 
eight <hildr«-n as th«'V sl«'j«t m 
their pari-nts' horn«'

file I, S National Murruan«' 
(aviiey in Miami p«i»t«'d hum 
cane warnings all the way from 
tlie N'uaragiiari hordi-r with 
( AjtHs Rea Ui rrmlway uj> Ih«- 
llunduran </M»t

I .indiali was 
‘>un«lay riu.rning

( esar j.a. ki-d suslame«! wimls 
ol Hi) 5 miles an flour wilh gusts 
oj> to aim.ait ‘rH mj.h, Itie fiurri 
« am-<<-nt«-r sai.l At 7 j. m < Dl, if 
was ‘Ki iriili-s <M( ttu- Niiaragiian 
« oasi ami «Iriftmg wesi at W. rnj.h 

l)i.«t j.Uieil (I fu-ar San Amln-s, 
Priwidi-TMia arwl ( alalina, Ihre«' 
srn.ill ( ariMa-an islands Is'longing 
to( olianhia Ilie San Andn-s an h 
ijs-lago I» tunru- to s««iu' 4<MXX) 
J S S .J . Í « ’ arvl a (avorih* tourist h jm H, 

i-sjas tally arruaig «l»v«-rs
San Amlri-s and Provi«l«'m la 

als«i wi'M' un<l<-r burn« am* warn
ings

(Pimps photo by tWtjwttPnwy^
Linda Hawlay ridas In tha woman’s barrel racing compatitlon at tha Whita Daar RodM- 
Friday night. Tha rodao continuad through Saturday and concludad aach night with a ’ 
country weatern danca under the atara. -  ------------ --------- — -̂-------fv

CO NTINUED  FRO M  PA G E  ONE

Rodeo
"She never missed one of my 

rodeo» but she would never 
watch me ride b.irrels for fear 
that I would gel hurt re«il had," 
sh«* said

Her mother was <ilso the one 
that kept her going wh«*n she f«'ll 
off the first tim«'.

Stom*y B«'rk was a I9i)0s bront 
riding teli'vi»ion serii-s that l .imla 
enjoyed as a seven-yt'ar-old.

"After the show was over I

never had a grade »chcMil pictun* 
without a heal up face," »he »aid.

Hawley's ll-year-old »on 
Mayili'n also participate» in the 
rod«'«» I li' d(s*s hn-akaway roping, 
pole h-niling, goat roping and the 
family tr.ulition, barrel racing.

"Dail was so proud that 
Hayden lovi-il to ride, and every 
time Mayih-n goes out there he 
says that Papa is with him," she 
said ri'rninisienl smile.

Junior Steer Riding -  Cody 
Atwood, I’ampa, 76; Hawk
Tucker, Pampa, 73; Levi 
Trevathan, Pampa, 72; Tyè 
Armstrong, White Deer, 69.

Ladies Barrel Racing lyra  
Kane, Borger, 17.621 secondai
Kaily Richardson, Pampa, 17.990; 
Nichole Salzbrenner, White Dt*ec

Friday Night'» result»
.k Rii

w«*nt to the pins and li'd my 
Welch paint pony to a lar with 
just a halter. When it biiiki'd m«'
off, mother came h i ri'aming 
bi'hind m«'," sh«' saiil 

Her mother help«*«l Liniii to 
pul a bridle on and ride the hors«' 
c«irr«'ctly after the fall.

"I've tak«'n bi'atings from hors- 
«'s from lh«‘n on Mofh«'r says I

Ban'hac k Rilling Erie Molt, 
Da I hart, 61; (ieorge Neil
Amarillo, 61.

Saddle Hroni Riding -  Fravis 
Aulri'y, Mt. Cir«', N M,, 79. 

Cowboy Brom Riding -  Frank( owhoy lironc Kii 
Winti'rs, Dalhart, 71.

Bull Killing -  I’el«*r Bowes Jr, 
Ain.irillo, 73; C'aJ l erguson. Pampa, 
72, John I lirrill, Amarillo, 61; Knth 
j.uobsoii, Piu'blo, C olo., 60,

18.243; Jean Wiiiims, •’leASiikS/ 
18,274; Shanna Jarvis, Gruver, 
18.915; Strahanie Spillers, 
Amarillo, 19.767, 

leam Roping -  Shadn't Vincent 
and Steven Willi», Borger, 18.60, 

[>ouble Mugging -  Marc Millet; 
I7aryl Montgomery, Tim Mansfield, 
(inxim, 1:04; Al Fetguson, Clint F«ir- 
guson, Justin Tayor, Pampa, 1:16.25; 
Michael Craig, Kick AtwiMxl, 
[7amon Wildcat, Pampa, 1:21.45; 
Stevi*n Willis, Jeff Henry, Wesley 
McElreath, Borger, 1:28.95; Joe 
Coutif, Jim Kichardson, Jim Baggett, 
Pampa, 1:39.41.

Weather focus
I.OC Al FOREC AS I

Partly sunny today with a high 
lU'ar 96 and south wiiuls to 20 
mjih A slight « li.iiue of showers 
anil thunderstorms lonight, 
partly i loiuly with <i low ne.ir 68 
and a K) pi'rcent ihanie of r.iin- 
fall Monday, van.»hie i loudiness 
with <1 hij^h npar 95711110 20 |>«‘r- 
i«'nt ih an ie  of rain. Enr the 
«'xli'nih'il for«'« ast luesday 
through Ihursday, highs in the 
‘81s and lows m the fiOs wilh a 
chance of storms Saturday's 
high was 85. ^

KECdONAI IOKECASI 
West h'xas Panhandli'

loday, jiarfly sunny with <i slight 
ihanie of mainly l.ite .ifti'rniMin
thunderstorms Highs in low to 
mid 90s lonighi, partly ilotidy 
with <1 ih.inie of thunderstorms. 
Lows in mid to upjier 60s 
Monday, partly sunny wilh <i 
slight«ii.m ieof mainly lat«'afl«'r- 
noon Ihunih'rstorms. ifigh s‘8)lo 
95. South Pl.iins lod.iy, ji.irlly to

mostly t loudy, A slight chanc«' of 
show«'rs or thunderstorms.
I hghs in low to mid 90s. limight, 
partly «loudy wilh a slight 
ihanie of showers or Ihunuer- 
storrns. Lows from mid 60s fo 
low 70s Monday, p.irtly c loudy. 
A slight chancif of afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms.
Highs in mid 90s.

North Tex.eT -  Toda^ rnostly 
sunny flighs 91 to 99, lonight, 
partly cloudy northeast with a 
slight ihanre of Ihunderslorms 
late I .hr elsi'wher«', l.ows 70 fo 
76,

Sooth lexas -  Mill Country 
.md South ('eniral: '.loday, part
ly cloudy Highs in upper 90s, 
lonight, (lartly cloudy Lows in 
mid 70s, Ujinef Coast: Today, 
jiarlly cloudy with a slight 
i hanc«' of showers or thunder
storms f lighs in mid 90s inland 
to near 90 co.isl. lonighi, partly 
(loudy l,«>ws in mid 70s inland 

-to low 80s coast. ( oastal Bend 
and Rio ( .r.mde Plains: loday, 
ji.irlly «loody and breezy with a

slight chance of showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs in low 
90s coast to mid 90s inland, 
near 100 Rio Grande plains.
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows in 
upper 7ih coast to mid 70s
inland.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Today, a few 

showers southeast in the morn
ing. Ofherwise p'artl)^ doudy 
with sc'attered anerniMin thun-. 
dersforms, more numerous ^est, 
and north. Highs in the 70s and 
80s mountains vyjth, 80s and 90s 
at lower elevatiohs. Toni^J, 
scattered nighttime thunder-, 
storms, more numerops west 
and north. laiws in the 40s and 
50s mountains with 50s and 6()̂  
at lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Today, partly 
cloudy. A slight chance of show
ers and thunderstorms south. 
Highs from 90 to 95. Tonight/ 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of, 
showers and thunderstorms 
north and ivntral. l.ows in the 
70s.

briefs
I h«- I'ltmpH Nrwx lx niH nmponxlblr for Ih r  ro n lrn l o f p«ild sdvrrtliMSiMmI

Authorilit-s llii-re i ut off jMiwc-r 
as It j>r«*( aution, sani Radio R( N, 
monitor«*d in Ih«' ( olornhian t ap 
ilal of Bogtila

A riMif « ollajiM'd in Ifu' storm m 
San Afulf«*», in|iirmg two js'opl«', 
i)olii«' ( hii'f ( ol AlhiTlo Dip«'/

l.vi-n h«'for«' It was upgra«i«-(l 
fr«im a tropi« al storm, (̂ î-sar'sropK a
rains hniugnl on a laislslide Ifial 
kill«*d a young man arul a fariru'r 
in tls' town «if Vallishipar in rwirili 
trn  ( olomhia, R( N rejMirlisf 

In thi' tiiwn of ('uehlo IR'Ilo, 
«•tghf ihlldr«-n w«'re missing after 
a lan<l»llde »w«*pl away Ifieir 
hi ime

VARIOUS I’AI’FK Rmil.'s 
.iv.nl.ibl«' August 1st Ajij’ly 
P.imjia N«'ws Adv 

I AKEVIFW APAKIjVIFNTS,
2 Ix'driMirn un(urmshe«l .iji.irl
ments No ix'ts 6(>9-7682 Ailv 

I WO I.ADY'S Di.unon.l
Kings Locally ajipr.iised <it
S58<X) Will si'll both for $I5(H) or 
s« [).irat«'ly (i(>5 2247 Adv 

NEW! NEW! Ni-w' New 
< iwru'rs N«'w Prii I's lOr p«'i 
mmut«'' N«'w l.irnjis Armi«''s 
l.m N Spa H'll W Kingsmill 
IJ)5 5940 Ailv ‘

BRICK REPAIR, Harliy 
Knutson (J)5 4217, Adv 

( UYI.ER ( I.OTHIN(, ( o  
h.is large* si'li'ition of f.unous 
1>r.md swim suits, half prn«' 111

FOR SALE: Whi'i'l chair,
walk«'r with whi'i'ls, can«* with 4 
l«'gs, potty I hair (all like tu'w) - 
h.ilf jiriie C all 6(i5-1252. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY - All carri
ers .ir«' indi'pi'iuli'nl ('«infractors 
•mil I hi' Pamjia Ni'ws is no 
r«'sji«msihle for advance p<iy* 
mi'nfs of two or rnor«' montns 
m.id«' to till' larrii'r Pli'as«' pay 
«liri'illy to Ih«' News Office any 
(laymenl Ih.il I'xii'i'ds the <ur- 
ri'Ml ( olli'i lion |i«*riod.

HAMBURGER STATION 5
a m, - 7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 min- 

Adv, ^

N C'ijyl«*r Downtown Adv. 
OKRA, SHF.I.I I D P«*as,

"CiOLDY'S GRII.L" op«n 
wi'i'ki'nds norlhsid«* of satli«' 
Hawkings in ( amper. We an* 
si'rving lots of goodii's. Ailv, 

MUST SELE 601 N 
Somerville M.ike an offer. 665- 
5582 Adv

DEI. BRADLEY will be at the
( .mtaloiijH* and good variety 
mi'lons E|i()«*rson's (..irdi'ii 
M.irki'l, Hwy (lO .md P8X) N 
Hoharl Adv

COME. lO  Kid's ( riisad«* to

Pampa M.ill this wt'ekend for 
the Arts anil ( rafts Show Adv

study "I low to b«' I l.ijiiiy" of Ih«* 
P.imjia ( h.ipi'l 711 I I l.irvi'sti'r.
6 8 j)in july 29ih Aug Isl 
Agi's 4 - 12 For moie informa 
lioM 6(i5-|579 Adv 

1982 22FI, Ro.i«l R.ùigi'r
Iravi'l Ir.iili'r $4,(XX) 1985 26 fi 
Laylon 5th Wlu'«'l V>,5(K) 16 fi 
W.tik Ihru wilh KXHiors«'powi'r 
Meri ury $I,2<I0 2 ( amjier
shi'lls Ford «ah l'xlendi’r I s«'l 
running hoards fJi9 2V)1 A«lv 

WANIED IO huy a late 
miMit'l, full SI/«*, ( .«'iM-ral Miilors, 
4d«Mirtiir (>(»5 2221 or fJ>5 2255 
A«lv

NEW SHIPMENI of l’oasi 
herfiii idi* Kllls h«*r<nuda grass 
III your gardi'iis wllfioiil h.«rm 
ing flowers and v«'gel.ibles 
Walson's F«'«'«f A ( «ariliTi Adv 

MF.AI.S ON Whi'i'ls PO Box 
959, l'amjM 6(i9-|(Xl7 Ailv

KAi.l.OON BOUQUETS, 
laiuly and gourmet ftHid haskt'ls 
for all iMiasions. Ni'W shijimenf 
of «hiMolati'H, including sugar- 
It'HS just arrivi'«! Ĉ âll 
( «'l«•br.lfions 6(i5-11(X) Wi* deliv- 
«*r Adv

imum
CONNIE'S HAIR Shoppe has 

2 hair styling booths for rent. 
Call 665-8958. Adv.

GEMSTONE GALLERY, 904 
S. Nelson/Amarillo Hwy. Air 
conditioni'd. Adv.

'HCKET DISMISSAL, Insur- 
anie Discount, 669-.3871. Bow
man Defen'dve Driving (NTSI). 
Ativ.

TRAVEL EXPRESS Fall 
Foliage Cruise, New York to 
Montreal - 7 days, 665-(M)93, 
A«lv.

LIMITED BOOTH Space 
available new store "Priorities", 
K)l W. Foster, call 835-2984 or 
665-5010. Opening August 15, 
Adv.

TRAVEL EXPRESS Chrislmas 
in Branson Bus Group, Novem-
ber 21-24. 1 lurry! 665-(X)93. Adv. 

FOSSIL SUNGLASSES at
Kheam's Diamond Shop. 
Adv.

CAROUSEL EXPRESSION».
50'!'!. off many Items. Final Days 
of sale. 1600 N, Hobart. 665-

l'.mijia News Carri«* 
d(M*s till' «arrii'r have hi»/ht*r

lEN your 
«*r (oll(‘ctH,

«ards and holi* pun« It? If not.t 'un« I 
H, Circulafiitn

I )«*parlini*nt

TIMMY AND Lori Bichsel 
are lit«' proud parents «»f 
Anilrew Rohi'rl He weighed in 
at 7 lb»., 19 5 in. long,
( !ran«l|)ar«*itl» are Bonnie 
Ihtolh«' and Walt Bailey ol 
Ml Lean, Otarles Meatlor of 
P.un|ta and Kohert and Margie 
Bu ltsi‘1 of White D«*er, Adv 

/AC K THOMAS Miami 
Dolphins [«'rseys RSVP l.imlltni 
I-Shirts It Mo«*, Adv.

0614 Adv.
CHANEY'S CAFE Sunday 11- 

2 pm Meatloaf, Frl«*il chicken, 
ro.tst be«*f, bake«! ham. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

FOR SALE or rent. 2 bed
room, living room, den. 941 
Kentucky. 669-3764. Adv.

UMBRO SHORTS. New
Shipment. Reversible plaid mess 
black, Forn*st green. T-shirts It
more, Adv,

DALLAS COWBOY Jerseys, 
hats, shirts, new 1996 Items. T- 
Shlrts St more, Adv.

NOW ACCEPTING applica
tions for part-time help. DoUar 
( General, 2225 Perryton Parkway.

'Adv.
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(aama* Nmm alMlo W TNIM* Pfinlu)
Members of the Plcksters bluegrass band perform at the Mobeetle Bluegraas Festival 
Friday night. This marks the fourth consecutive year for the Plcksters’ to perform at the 
festival. Members are Tracy Garrett, Eddie Kitchens, Bill Murry and Sable Denson.

WHITE DEER — The Pan
handle Ground Water Conacr- 
vatlon Dlatrlct No. 3 will have 
its nr>unthly board meeting ai S 
p.m. Wednesday, July 31, at its 
offices at 300 S. Omohundro in 
White Deer.

Agenda items include epnsid- 
eratfon of the second quarter 
out-of-district transportation 
reports, a request to transfer 
ownership of Permit N. R-95- 
105 from t^ ix x  to the Canadian 
River Municipal Water 
Authority, purchase of a down
hole television camera for the 
district and hail damage repairs 
to a district vehicle. •'

Other items will include bud
get review, review of the agri
culture loan account, applka- 
tion for new ag loan funds, ag 
loan requests (including an 
executive session to discuss the 
requests), possible action on the 
Ogallala management plan, and 
discussion of the preliminary 
1996-97 budget and tax rate.'’

Teeing off

Bluegrass Festival cJraws large crowd
By TIFFANIE FRANKS
Suut H t iit t

Pick'n, grin'n, toe tap'n and 
just hav'n a high old lime is what 
people were doing at the 16th 
annual Old Mobectie Bluegrass 
Festival this weekend.

The jubilee took place at the 
Old Mobcetie Jail Museum kKat- 
ed on Highway 152 east of 
Pampa and was sponsored by the 
Panhandle Bluegrass and Old 
lyme Music Association.

Friday evening opened up the 
celebration and it will continue 
through Uxlay at noon. 

•Attendance was up this year, 
aca>rding to veteran club mem
ber Eva McKnight of Wilderado.

"People have had reservations 
for weeks, months and even a 

ear in advance and we expc*ct to 
ve more people here than last

year," McKnight said.
Campers, motor homes and 

tents were crowded in the snnall 
park Friday evening to get a

listen
to the 14 bands playing this year.
glimpse or simply sit and

1 playing this yc 
'We have five professional

bands this year with our most
popular being Star Canyon from 
ban Angelo and Liberty
Bluegrass Boys from Liberty, 
Texas," McKnight said.

One of the more local bands, 
lYi-State Bluegrass Express, 
includes a long time bluegrass 
lover Eudell Ginord of Lefors.

"The love of bluegrass music 
make's us want to continue with 
this festival and hard work every 
year," Gifford said.

Other bands playing in the jam
boree includc'd Third exoneration 
Bluegrass, Flint Hill Special, 
Saitgrass, Now and Again, The

Plcksters, The Ramblin' Rascals, 
The Selby Family, West Texas 
Ranch Hands, Top of Texas 
Cloggers, Keystone Bhiegrass 
Band and Sound by ProSound.

The festival did not consist of 
simply listening to music, but 
there were arts and craft booths 
all over as well.

"Our association has a blue
grass scholarship fund at South 
Plains College in Levelland and 
the proceeds from the booths go

PAMPA — The board of direc
tors of the Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation will
meet at 3 p.m. Tuesday, July 30, 
at the P ^  office at 301 N.

to that fund," M ckni^t said.
fingiWith all the sore fingers, tired 

bodies and scratchy voices one 
would wotKier why the bands 
come back for a full weekend of 
musical bliss.

"We just keep pick'n and grin'n 
cause we like it so much. are 
a family here and everyone 
watches out for everyone else," 
Mcknight said.

Ballard.
Agenda items include election 

of officers to fill vacancies, con
sideration of the 1996-97 Budget 
Conrunittee report, and discus
sion and consideration of a pur
chasing policy.

Also to be considered are the 
establishment of an emergency 
lending limit for PEDC, a 
prospect request and the trea
surer's report and approval of 
expenditures.

An executive session is 
planned to discuss personnel 
matters.

(Sampa Nayw phola by Stwffy Omaaitla)
Toeing off on No. 1 green is Russell Brown, of Pampa, 
playing at Hidden Hills Golf Course, vying for the City 
Championship of the Pampa News City Golf Championship 
Tournament. Brown will be playing ir> the seventh flight 
today after a Saturday score of 90. For story, see Page 8.

\

Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
plan annual barn dance

Big Brothers/Big Sisters of 
the Texas Panhandle Inc.,

PAMPA — The Juvénile 
Probation Board of Gray County 
will meet at 11 a.m. on Monday, 
July 29, in the Gray County 
Courthouse second floor court-

Pampa Branch, will be having 
Thi ■its Third Annual Barn Dance at 

7 p.m. on Saturday, Aug. 3.
The event will be ncH’ld at

Bebo and Dana Terry's barn.

Woody Guthrie tribute set for Labor Day
__Pampa^s^iiifih- Annual Tr ibute
to Woody Guthrie will be held 
Monday, S ^ t. 2 (Labor Day), in 
Central Park during the 
Chautauqua celebration.

According to Thelma Bray, 
chairman of the event, a 20 f(X)t 
by 20 foot tent will be provided 
for the musicians for jam sessions 
and performances and for family 
and friends.

Featured pierformer this year 
again will be Dan Bern of Los 
Angeles, Calif.

OCTn came through Pampa in 
May 1995 "looking for the ghost 
of Woody Guthrie," Bray noted, 
and found to his surprise' that 
some people in Pampa still care

■about Guthrie and his music. sung, ’"Thtfl.and'IrTbur
Bern returned to Pampa in 

October to be the featurea per
former and thrilled audience 
members with his songs about 
Pampa and about the Oklahoma 
City bombing, patterned after 
Guthrie's Dust Bowl ballads.

A singer, songwriter, ^ ita ris t  
and harmonica player, w m  has 
been described as "performing in 
the s^le of Woody Guthrie and 
Bob Dylan, but uniquely, like 
both of those greats, his own 
man."

Also included in the day's 
activities will be Pat Stewart of 
St. Louis, Mo., who will be avail
able to teach children to play the

on their harmonicas. The har
monicas for the children should 
be in the key of C.

Parents are urged to provide 
harmonicas for their children and 
check in at the Woody Guthrie
tent at the south end of Central 
Park.

The day's activities will con
clude witn a dinner at 7 p.m. at 
the Coronado Inn with stones and 
songs by Guthrie family mem
bers; Maiy Jo Guthrie l^gmon, 
Ann Guthrie, Rob Guthrie and 
Patty Jean Guthrie Evans.

'"nme is passing too fast, and 
we have so much yet to hear from 
this family," Bray said.

room.
Agenda items include discus

sion of boot camp progress with 
Parkey and progress of 

juitior high boot camp with Dr. 
Dawson Orr.

The board also will consider 
approval of a Community 
Assistance Funding Plan and 
transfer of funds from collected 
probation fees.

.•rry
five miles north of Pampa 
(from Columbia Medical 
Center) on Highway 70.
 ̂~TTtr~BaiTrT3snceponc of two 
annual fund-raising events for 
the organization, will feature a 
steak dinner with all the trim
mings, dancing to the live 
music of Northfork and a 
friendly game of Cow Chip 
Checkers, according to Pam 
Green, executive director of Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters.

The tickets for the dinner and 
dance arc available from any 
Big Brothers/Big Sisters coun
cil member or at the organiza
tion office in the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. 
A llard. Cost is $15 a person.

Reservations shoula be made 
by Wiednesday, July 31, "so we 
can gel your steak on the grill," 
Green said. Siens will be paced  
on Highway /O directing those 
attencfing to the bam.

The squares on the checker
board for Cow Chip Checkers 
are being sold for $M each and 
are also available from council 
ntembers or at the office.

"Vou purchase the ticket aiKl

PAMPA — The Gray County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross will be offering another 
round of first aid and CPR class
es beginning this week.

A stan ds^  first aid class is 
scheduled for 'Iliesday, July 30, 
with another one set for 
Thursday, Aug. 8.

Adult CTR classes will be held

Russians delay Mir cargo spaceship launch again
MOSCOW (AP) -  The launch of 

an unmanned cargo spaceship 
hauling f(xxl and equipment to 
the Mir space'station was post
poned Saturday for the third time.

Mission control gave no expla
nation for the delay and salcl no 
new blast-off date had been set 
for sending supplies to American 
astronaut Shannon Lucid and her 
two Russian crewmatc'S.

The launch of the Progrt'ss M- 
32 cargo ship was stopped 
Thursday when a computer spot
ted a pniblem with tm* booster 
rocket. A launch set for July 22 
also was canceled.

The delays will hold up the

launch of another spacecraft that 
Is to carry two Russian cosmo
nauts and a French colleague to 
the Mir orbiting station.

The Russian-French mission 
was rescheduIcKl from Aug. 14 to 
Aug. 19 to give the cosnoonauts 
alxMrd the Mir enough tirrte to 
unload the Progress cargo before 
the new mission's arrival, mis
sion control spokesman Andrei 
Maiboroda tola the Interfax news 
agency Friday.

Russia's cash-strapped space 
program is showing other signs 
of strain. TWIce this year, the 
crews of the orbiting Mir were 
told they would have to stay in

space longer than planned 
b(x;ause there was no spaceship 
available to bring them back.

The Russian nrtembers of the 
current Mir crew, Yuri 
Onufriyenko and Yuri Usachev, 
will have to stay on the space sta
tion until Aug. 30 -  40 days 
longer than scheduled.

Wednesday, July 31, and 
Tbesday, Aug. 6.

Infant CPR classes are sched
uled for Monday, Aug. 12, and 
l\iesday, Aug. l i .

All classes begin at 6 p.m. and 
will be held at the Red Cross 
office, 108 N. Russell. Those 
planning to attervl should pre- 
re g is te r^  calling the office at 
669-7121 for information 
fees.

we will let the chips fall where 
they may," Green said.

Tne winner will receive a 
$2,500 prize.

7But don't forget, this is the 
Pampa B r^ ch , not the 
Longbrarich, and you have to ' 
bring your own bottle," Green 
said. '^Ve will provide setups." 

.The fund-raising event '^will 
help us get our feet back oretho 
ground and celebrate the 
reopening of our office in 
Pampa," Green said.

"We look forward to placing 
children ages 6 to 14 from sin
gle-parent families in relation
ships with qualified mentors 
for the development of positive 
life skills and social values," 
she said.

Those interested in volun
teering their services or know
ing a child who would benefit 
from the program ntay come by 
the office at 200 N. Ballard or 
call 665-1211 between 9 a m. 
and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

Those unable to attend the
dance but still wishing to help 
the fund-raising may send their 
tax deductible donations to Big
Brothers/Big Sisters-Pampa 
Branch, P.O. Box 1964, Pampa, 
TX 79066.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters is a 
Pampa United m y  affiliated 
organization.
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Berry's World

‘As I uttd, cigarettes may not b e  addictive for 
SOUE peopie For exam ple, like people who don't 
UGHT them f"

"You're talking about a well-organized white- 
supremacist movement," Rev. Mac Charles Jones, 
board member of the Atlanta based Center for 
Denuxratic Renewal, told the Christian Science 
Monitor. The Rev. C.T. .Vivian, the Center for 
Democratic Renewal's board chairman, said, 
"There's only a slippery slope between conserva
tive religious p>erson8 and those that are really 
doing the burning." After the Christian Coalition,
in a show of fellowship, set up a special fund to 
help churches purchase security devices, Mary 
Francis’Berry, c^irwonum of the U.S. Commis*

be arscm or their causes were undetermined. Eight 
of those arrested for the fires determined to be 
arson were black.

In.Georgia, the CDfl lists five black church 
arsons. John Bankhead, public affairs officer at the
Georgia Bureau of Investigatitm, says only two

5f tl

sion on Civil Rights, said, "You have the very
ishing

cant drop in the number of church arscnts, from
pie who created the context for the fires rushing 
over and saying, 'Let us help you put them out.' ' 
Then there's always Jesse Jackson to make a pro
nouncement. Brother Jesse said the arson is "a cul

drcm
1,420 in 1980 to 520 in 1994. Fumento says, "There 
is, however, evidence that a single activist group 
has taken the media and the. nation on a wild 
ride."

The Center for Democratic Renewal, formerly 
named the Anti-Klan Network, whose stated mis
sion is to work "with progressive activists and 
organizations to build a movement to counter 
right-wing rhetoric an^ public policy initiatives," 
provided much of the arson information to the 
national media. Michael Fumento investigated

tural conspiracy" whose ringleaders are everyone 
from radio talk show hosts to Justice Clarence

P'"Racial hostility is the driving force" behind the 
church b u m ii^ .

in ineWriting in the Wall Street Journal July 8, 19%, 
Michael Fumento, former attorney with the U.S.

Is tiv population K>mh" still ticking? A swarm of population 
contnil and rtsluction groups, such as Zero Population Growth 
and Population Action International, held "World Population 
Dav" to spread alarm over the "bomb."

But there is no Tximb,” no shrinking of resources, no threat of 
global star\ ation, no dtHimsday Admits the Pew Global Steward
ship Initiatixe. a sponsor of World Population Day, "The United 
Nations predicts that population size will reach 9.5 billion by 
2050 if fertility rati*s continue to fall to replacement levels at 2.1 
children per women "

I hat means even the population bombers think that in 50 years 
population gn>wth will end -  meaning that, from even their point 
of \ lew the "htimb" will he defused

\S hat aK>uf quality of life’ As Ben Wattenberg, Julian Simon 
and other demographers keep proving, in almost every area the 
VA >rld IS getting more prosperous, products and natural resources 
a-e ht-vixming i heaper, and the quality of life is increasing.

ti-s there ar»' problems Wars and government econontic plan- 
'  ng still c a u s t  famines, as in Ethiopia a decade ago. But when 
peao and fr»s markets are restored, as in Ethiopia today, people 
an fed and standards of living gradually begin rising again.

V.'though p»)ilution continues m some areas, the worst places 
an fhos< such as Russia and Chir^a, recovering from communist 
dfstruc tjon ot the environment It's government, not population, 
that IS tfH'-tAEljmt----- _ _ . . -.....

In capitalist (ountric-s, the trend generally is for reduction in 
pollution Southern C aliforma's air is the cleanest it's been in 40 
years

I he recent spike* in oil prices, now abating, also brought 
reminders that oil remains cheaper today than at any time in his
tory (considering inflation) And cars today, thanks to computer-, 
i/ed luc*l injes tion, are twice as efficient as 20 years ago. •

Ciunputers that 30 years ago cost millions c»f dollars and filled 
large rcKims with \ acuiim-tuhe circuits now weigh four pounds 
and sit on one's lap The Internet is a fabulous new economic 
devc'lopment that costs little

What alxiul crowding’ Wc'll, large cities have their benefits: 
s\ mplionu s, opc-ras, art galleries, jobs, sports teams. But the 
ire-nd m /Xmeiua has been toward growth in rural areas. The 
spread ol the Internet allows 'knowledge workers" to live just 
ahinil .ms u lieu* tlu*v wish.

Ihe L .b. gos eminent still proitiott's the discredited idea that pop
ulation gloss th IS d.mgerous L' S taxpayers are forced to subsidize 
juition.ll .iiul intern.ihoiuil programs to r^uce population. All these 
jinsgrams should (-»e ended tlH' mooes refunded to taxpayers.

VVheies el capitalism and treedorr fkxinsh, prosperity ensues. 
And freedom means that px-rs. ris not governments, should 
;de< idt all matte rs  c oncem:.''« ci"_u3ren and population.

Commission on Civil Rights, says the "epidemic 
y black church burnings is 

a fraud, a deliberate hoax. Fumento says, '"Tnere
of hatred" manifested by 1

some of its claims by contacting law eifforceirtent 
il

Is no good evidence of any increase in bl^k 
chiirrh hiiiTiings in the South or anjnibfiee ei»e." 
While the National Fire. Protection Association 
doesn't keep records by race, they show a signifi-

officials in several states on the Center for. 
Democratic Renewal's church burning list. South 
Carolina had the most church arson on the list 
(27). According to Chief Robert Stewart of the 
South Carolina State Law Enforcement Division, 
seven of those fires were either determined not to

can be confirmed as arsons. In one of those cases, 
the arsonist, was black. In Mississippi, James 
Ingram, commissioner of the Department of 
Piiblic ^ f ^ ,  says only three of the nine fires in 
the CDR report are confirmed as arstni. CDR list
ed no Mississippi church arsons before 1993, but 
Commissioner Ingram's list includes five between 
1990 and 1992. (^ e  was committed by a black 
man, and another was considered "an inside job." 
Interesting^ the CDR's report also omitted three 
bona fide 19^  black church arsons in Alabama. In 
one of those cases, the arsonists were white, and 
in the other two cases, they were blacks ((^le was 
the woman pastor of ffie church.)

If Fumento's research is anywhere near correct, 
there o u ^ t to be national condemnation of the 
Center for Democratic Renewal, the national 
media that bought into the hoax (of course, it's not 
the first time -  remember Alar?), and civU rights 
leaders and politicians who knew it was a hoax. I 
think President Clinton ought to at least apologize 
to the nation for officially buying the hoax and 
politically exploiting it. But black people should 
lead the condemnation. After all, Hiere is that 
story. The Boy Who Cried Wolf.

Today in history
the
156

By The Associated Press
Today is Sunday, July 28, 

210th day of 19%. 'There are 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
One hundi^ years ago, on July 

28,18%, the city of Miami, Fla.‘, was 
incorporated.

On this date:
In 1540, King Henry VIII's chief 

minister, 'Thomas Cromwell, was 
executed, the same day Henry mar
ried his fifth wife, Catherine 
Howard.

In 1821, Peru declared its inde
pendence from Spain.

In 1868, the 14th Amendment to 
the U.S. Constitution, guaranteeing 
due process of law, was declared in 
effect.

In 1932, Federal troops forcibly 
dispiersed the so-call^  "Bonus 
Army" of World War I veterans 
who had gathered in Washington to 
demand money they weren't sched
uled to receive until 1945.

In 1943, President Roosevelt 
announced the end of coffee 
rationing.

In 1945, the U.S. Senafe ratified 
the United Nations Charter by a 
vote of 89-2.

‘Unlimited A cce ss ’ is uneasy read
I read the book by the retired FBI agent. 

Unlimited Access. 'There is nothing startling in it 
provided you aren't startled by incompetence, 
arrogance, sleaze, dishonesty, lack of piersonal 
hygiene and manners, disregald for the national 
security, disdain for American traditions, illegal 
drug use and scofflaws.

In other words, the Clinton White House is as
you would expect. Sax>p up a bunth of the

lerica-hasmelly, pot-smoking America-haters of the 1960s,
the kind who screamed, "Off the pigs," which

id Vtranslates to kill the police; the kind who waved 
Viet Cong flags, damned American fighting men, 
and cheered on those communist lice who were 
killing them Give them,a bath, a few extra 
pounds and serme gray hairs and, presto, you've 
got the Clinton administrahon.

The author, Gary Aldrich, has a 30-year record 
with the FBI with serlid accomplishments as a 
crime fighter and faithful public servant. The 
Washmgton Establishment, which includes both 
liberals and neo-conservatives, is now rushing to 
defend Clinton by attacking Aldrich. It won't 
wash The only compietihon the Clinton adminis
tration has in the no<redibility contest is the 
Washington press corps. Pundits who love Bob 
Woodward, one of their own who built a carivr

be the source of the story about Clinton leaving 
the VVhite House for midnight whoopee parties 
has recanted. OK, that's about two fjercent of the 
lxx)k. You have to wonder, however, why he told 
the story in the first place if he didn't think it were 
true. VS^at Aldrich saw with his own eyes and 
heard with his own ears from Clintonistas is 
enough to make anyone who respects the presi
dency and the White House throw up.

You know it's bad when Craig Livingstone 
emerges as the best of the bunch. Livingstone was 
Hillary Clinton's choice as no-qualifications secu
rity guy who got the FBI files on Republicans, 
used the infamous n-word in a traffic altercation 
with a black congressman, and has now resigned.

politicians and cause-of-the-day they either don't 
report or report briefly and let die.

Aldrich, in fact, does not come across as a polit
ical type. In fact, he comes across as a strait-laced 
law enforcement officer who is actually pretty 
naive about politics. His job was to do the back
ground investigations on White House staff and 
appointments. His whole purpose was to help the
president regardless of who he was

~  hiTlie FBI has no veto power over a hire or 
appointment. All they do is conduct a background 
check and hand the report to the White House 
counsel who presumably would consult with the 
president if any negatives turned up in a potential
employee or appointment. 'The idea is to help the 
president avoid embarrassment and to weed out

By the bye, another example of press hypocrisy
hich has

possible threats to his security.
What Aldrich discovered in tlie Clinton White 

House was that they didn't care what kind of nega
tives showed up. They wanted their peoplq, and

writing anonymous source b(X)ks, now sceff at 
cnAldrich for not naming his sources.

One neoconservative Journalist who claims to

is the incident with the congressman, w 
been fully verified. I saw one small story on it. Can 
you imagine the balitistic convulsions the national 
press would have had if, say, one of Newt 
Gingrich's aides had called a black congressman a 
"dumb nigger"? 'There would have been ten zillion 
stories and a liberal lynch mob howling for blood.

Yes, Virginia, there is a liberal bias among cer
tain segments of the press. What harms their pet

they viewed the background check as an intrusion 
id aand annoyance. Many had an anti-law enforcement 

mentality. We know that is true from the number of 
those around the Clintons who have been indicted, 
resigned in public disgrace, or committed suicide.

I would advise you to disregard what people 
say about the book and just read it yourself and 
form your own judgment. We've got probably the 
worst set of characters in power since the scan
dalous Grant administration.

Let us be proud we are a Melting Pot
The other day, under a gray sky in 

Londonderry, thousands of Northern Irish 
Catholics gathered to bury lJx*rmot McShanc. He 
had suffered a painful death after being struck by 
a security vehicle during the week's riots. 
Northern Ireland is a "multicultural" society 

Curiously, it is not the vivacious conununity of 
which America's crooners of multicukuralism

in history bcxiks upon my return to our great 
melting pot, though mentioning their obscurity to
a Croat or Serbìnight be very dangerous.

ultic

smg: Oh ioy' A "gorgeous mosaic," sang two of 
New Yorv's has-bc?en politicians, David Dinkins'
arxl .Mario Cuomo, in encoura^g multicultural 
separafism Perhaps we (ould hier\d these* two 
clowns over to .Northern Ireland to instruct thi*
wamne Catholics and Protestants, the Royal 
Ulster Constabuiary, and ail the splinter groups of 

brigands in the exhilarating
creativity of Ameman multiculturalism And 
while we are sending these missionaries of quack
ery exit of the ccMintry, let us send with them the
univertity ptxjbahs who undermine university

IT col-ciiricula with bogus ethnic studies and rendei 
lege lite laughable with their various idiotic 
"awareness" pageants. Their preteme in
Dmdcjnderry might bring all factum# tn^fu 'r for 

Koexi laugh
MeIcSharu' died in street vutUrnce provoked 

when a Protestant gnxjp called the Orange Order 
attempted to march thnniinjgh a Catholu housing
protect to solemnize the Battle of Boyne 
"What

Unfortunately, the Londtmderry Catholics do not 
like having their noses rubbed in it 300 years after 
the evc*nt. Well, to again lift from the multicultur- 
alist's canon, "They're just going to have to learn 
to deal with it." Now and again, our multicultur
al quacks can be very tough-minded.

. Northern Ireland is n»>t the only multicultural 
sexiety wherein the various cultured seem to have 
missed the joyous message of our homegrown 
swamis of nrattirulturai societies, as the recent 
competitions between the Hutus and the 'Hitsis 
suggest. And since the withdrawal of the British 

• Empire, the Indian subcontinent has been alive 
witn bltxxly multicultural celebrations. In fact, 
there are scores of regions where people regularly 
die horrible deaths pursuant to righting wrongs 
long past.

Here In America, our multiculturallsts, despite 
their blah, have not had many ancient misunder
standings such as the Hattie of the Boyne to dis
turb the peace over Though the U nit^ States is 
one of the* most ethnically, racially and religiously 
varied nations on Earth, we really do not have the

It is the genius of our multiculturalists to have 
created deep animosities where only hurt feelings
m i^ t have once existed. 'Think of the American 
IncTiarulians seething over an athletic team's adoptioh 
of a tribal name. Such acloptions tcxik place 
decades ago and were effected to flatter the teams'
competitive skills. Surely, tribal names were not

eif.adopted as efforts at self-effa<%ment. Yet, today, 
various charlatans of Native American pride make

'Their intentpests of themselves over such piffles, 
is to create careers in multiculturalism

It was once a source of great pride among 
Americans that we are a Melfelting Pot. Only a
snex)^ handful of fuddy-di 
Mayflower were heard to 
only prudent. No nation comprised of different
groups 
be peac

refusing to melt in a great cennmunity can
aceful or, for that matter, just. Now we are

afflicted by the multicultural charlatans, balkaniz-
ing^America for personal gain. 

The

tever could be wrong with that?" the pro
fessing muitkulturalist might ssk It was in that 
17th century clash that the Protestant William of 
Orange beat his Calholk father-in-law. King 
James II, and set in nvHion the process of 
Protestant dnmiruitinn of the ( atholir North

incendiary events that keep people in a stew for 
e  N < ................................centuries in plifees like Northern Irelarxl and 

Bosom. When I traveled In Bosnia a few years 
back, Muslims and Christians, Croats and Serbs
apprised m e  of arxient battles that still kindled In 
tnem fires of pride and ha|g Not one of these bat- 
He'meanl anything to mwt Nor could I find them

ie other day, a 100 percent American friend of 
mine spotted an immigrant to our shores sporting 
a T-shirt boasting, "Proud to Be Somali." Would it 
not have been more accurate and more graceful 
for the T-shirt to read "Grateful to Be American"? 
Truth be known, there are not many reasons to be 
proud of being from another of thow multicultur
al battlefields. Yet, If the T-shirt wearer really is so

firoud to be Somali, perhaps he misses the gun- 
ire. I shall be glad to enaow him with a First 

Class air ticket Itome. How about Valujet, or, bet
ter yet. Air Somalia?
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Rodeo big success
The Board of Directors for foe Top O' Texas

lb  foe editor.
of Directors for me lop 

Rodeo Association would like to thank all of the 
individuals and businesses that made the 50th 
Aradyenaiy Rodeo a h u n  success in q>ite of the 
weather. Wlfoout the h ^  that we received from 
the oonununity, it would have been impossible to 
put on a rodeo that was anywhere close to the cal
iber of rodeo foat we have.

Also, the Board would like for everyone to know 
why .we have elected to have a profe^onally sanc
tioned rodeo as opposed to an amateur rodeo. A 
professional rodeo is just what it sounds like, a 
rodeo that is run like a business. Most RR^C.A. 
rodeos are »n erajly  over within two hours, 
because peopfe begin to lose interest after that time. 
A prof^ional rodeo is under the control of an 
announcer and a stock producer that orchestrate 
the activities. These individuals do this throughout 
the year and it ia done very efficiently, punctually, 
and professionally.

Most athletes and some of foe particip«nts that 
come to Pampa will be seen on ESPN in December 
con^ieting at the National Finals Rodeo in Las 
Vegas. Generally speaking, an amateur rodeo will 
not have ^>ecialty entertainment like the Binion's 
Stagecoach, Miss 'Rodeo Texas, Miss Rodeo 
Amoica, or foe traveling Copenhagen-Skoal score- 
board.

The P.R.C.A. Tbp O' Texas Rodeo is an event that 
is an important part of the character of our com-

Coast Güard 
says five die 
from ship fire

JUNiiAU, Alaska (AP) -  Fire 
broke out Saturday aboard a 
cruise ship in Alaska's Inside 
Passage, killing five crew mem
bers and injuring 70 people, the 
Coast Guard said.

The fire apparently began in 
the laundry room aboard the 

Ì Expli 
at 3:11

Guard L t John Fitzgerald. The 
617-foot ship was about two 
hours from Juneau at the time, 
near Admiralty Island west of 
the capital city, he said.

The five crew members had 
berths near the laundry room, 
fire chief Charles Lundrelt said.
Their names were not immedi
ately available.

It was tough trying to battle the 
blaze in a confined area, Lundfelt 
said at a news conference.

"It's like fighting a basennent 
'fire,' he said. "Normally with a 
house fire, you can vent the heat 
or the smoke out an open win
dow or cut a hole in foe roof."

Fitzgerald said the fire was 
extinguished wifo help from a 
Coast Guard team placed aboard 
the ship, but re-started shortly 
after 8 a.m. That flare-up was put 
out about an hour later, he said.

munity and we hope to be able to continue the tra
dition for many yrars.

Yours very truly,
Jerry Foote, President
Top O' Texas Rodeo Association

Policy for letters
The Pampa News welcomes and encourages 

readers to express their opinions on issues of pub
lic interest and concern. Hotoever, uw also reserve the

iblication. 
Letters sub

mitted for publication should be neat and legible, 
typed if possible, or at least handwritten in a clear 
manner. Letters may be edited for length, clarity, 
spelling, grammar, taste, style and potentially 
Itoelous statements. Subtnission of a letter does not 
guarantee its publication, nor can we g ra n te e  a date of 
publication due to space and time limitations.

ALL letters must be si^ ed  for publication; no 
unsigned, name withheld or anonymous letters 
will M published. The writer must list an address 
and a telephone number or numbers where he or 
she may tc contacted for verification; addresses 
and telephone numbers will not be printed, unless 
requests for a specific reason.

Poetry, candidate or political endorsements, let
ters to trard parties and "thank you" letters will not 
be published except at foe discretion of the editor, 
depending on general interest.

Letters may be dropp^ off at foe office, 403 W. 
Atchison, or mailed to The Pampa News, Letters to 
the Editor, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 79066.

right to accept or reject any letter for wblic 
Letters sltould be 300 words or less. I

Universe Explorer and was 
reported at 3:11 a.m., said Coast

The ship was never in any dan
ger of sinking, Fitzgeralcl said. 
The fire's cause was not immedi-
a t ^  known.

There were no visible signs of a 
fire from outside foe ship, though 
some rescue workers carried 
singed life buow off foe vessel.

'The Coast Guard dispatched 
two cutters, a utility boat and a 
helicopter to aid the ship.

The ship arrived at Auke Bay, a 
harbor about 10 miles north of 
JuneaO, shortly after 9 a.m. All of 
the 70 passengers and crew 
reported injured were taken to a 
hospital. Most suffered from 
smoke inhalation and anxiety.

Bread in a bag

(Pampa Nawa photo by Tlftanla Pranka)
Savanah Smith of Lefors gets her part of the flour 
ready for the honey whole wheat bread in a bag 
she and her partner were making at Thursday’s 4- 
H Bread In a Bag workshop. The girls learned the 
basic principals of yeast rising bread and how to 
work as a team during the workshop held at the 
Gray County Annex.

NEIL H. ADELMAN M.D.

669-2255
On or about 8-1-% will relocate hi« office to 

408 W. Ringfimill. Auitc 100.
Dr. Adelman will continue to accept new patients for com

prehensive adult care. It is our intention to continue to 
provide a high level of medical care to Pampa and sur 

rounding communities.
Dr. Adelman has admitting privileges at Northwest Texas 

Hospital as well as 6L Anthony’s baptist Hospital.

High Plains
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Adm inistration, Republicans duel 
for advantage on comp tim e plan

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Legi
slation allowing workers to 
swap their overtime for paid 
leave has become caught in pres
idential politics with House 
Rraublicans and * President 
Clinton pushing dueling ver
sions.

Neither is likely to become 
law. But foe issue is providing 
Republicans an opportunity to 
bio for working Ameridms' sup-

Eort during a week when 
ongress nnay wdl hand Demo

crats a victory by sending legis
lation raising the minimum 
wage to the White House.

The comi 
which the 
vote on next week, cleared a pro
cedural hurdle, 228-175, on 
Friday. It would allow employ
ers to offer the option of 1.5 
hours of comp time for every 
hour worked in excess of 40 
hours a week.

'It's  about time to care for 
aging parents. It's about getting 
time off to go back to school,^ 
said Rep. Enid Greene, R-Utah, 
one of 10 Republican wonnen 

' who wrote to Qinton appealing 
for his support.

But Democrats and labor 
unions depict the GOP comp 
time bill as a worker-bashing 
back-door attack on the 40-hour 
week established in 1938 by the

P'la

npensatory time bill. 
House is expected to

Fair Labor Standards Act.
"I swear if shamelessness 

were an Olympic event, the 
Gingrich Republicans would 
take the gold," said House 
Minority Wrup David Bonior, D- 
Mich. 'Tt's about cutting peo- 

le's pay. It's about changing the 
aw so employers no longer 

have to pay overtime wages for 
overtime work."

Republicans, however, say 
their proposal, by Rep. Cass 
Ballenger, R-N.C., is a reason
able way to help time-strapped 
workers juggle the competing 
demands oPw ork and family. 
And they accuse Clinton -  who 
endorses the concept but not the 
specifics of the GOP bill -  of try
ing to steal their issue.

Democrats almost certainly 
have the votes to block the bill in 
the Senate. But even if it should 
reach the White House, Labor 
Secretary Robert Reich says he 
will advise the president to veto 
it. It would, he said, "tilt foe bal
ance entirely in favor of employ
ers who want to shave over
time."

Overtime accounted for 15 
percent of the paycheck of the 
average nuinufacturing worker 
last year. '

'Tf the Republicans do any
thing to jeoj^rdize their over
time pay, these workers are

going to be mightv upset," Reich 
said in an inter view.

In perhaps the key difference, 
the Republican legislation 
would allow employers to 
reauire a reasonable notice 
before comp time can be used 
and to restrict its use to times 
that do not "unduly disrupt" 
operatioirs.

Qinton, who outliired his pro- 
* speech last montn in 

ashville, Tenn., would allow 
workers to use their time when
ever they need it for family or 
medical leave or, with two 
weeks notice, for any other pur
pose.

And he would allow employ
ees to voluntarily accumulate up 
to 10 days of comp time, corn- 

red with 30 days in the

K)i
à

publican bill. The possibility 
of workers accumulating such a 
large backlog of comp time 
would encourage employers to 
scrap vacation and sick leave. 
Democrats argue.

As a safeguard against abuse, 
the House bill provides that

in writing to accept comp time 
in lieu of overtime wages. Also, 
employers would be forbidden 
to coerce employees to accept 
comp time or use "banked" 
comp time when they don't 
want to.

Teenager says he started another church fire
GREENVILLE, Texas (AP) -  A 

teenager who admitted he set fire 
to a predominantly black church 
said in confessions that he set a 
total of four fires, including the 
first church that burned in June.

Mark Anthony Young, 18, said 
in police confessions taken about 
one month ago and made public 
Friday that he set the fires 
because he was angry at his 
mother for not letting him stay 
wifo her, find because she used 
drugs.

His mother, Annie Bell Young, 
said the two got a lo ^  well and 
denied using drugs. "They're just 
making that stuff up," she said.

Young has been changed with 
arson for the fire at the ^ u rc h  of 

Jh e  Living God on June 10. He 
has not been charged in connec
tion wifo the blaze at foe New 
Light House of Prayer on June 9.

Both churches have predomi
nantly black congregations.

Young also said in his confes
sions that he set fire to two vacant 
homes on a street near his house 
in Greenville, 50 miles iK)rtheast 
of Dallas. He has been charged

\ PUOI I) i’ \sr 
\M H I V .S O I.ID i T tt  u i ;

Now Offering 
Auto Insurance

Call Us For A No 
Obligation Quote.

with arson in one oF those fires.
Young, who is black, has not 

entered a plea in coimection with 
any of foe fires. The two arson 
charges are to be heard Tuesday 
and Wednesday by a grand jury.

In the confessions, which were 
introduced as evidence at a hear
ing Friday, Young said he was 
mad at his mother because of 
"the way she has been treating 
me for years."

"I got put out of Kingsridge 
Apartments so I went to my 
mom's house," he said. "1 asked 
my mom could I stay. She told me 
no, so I got mad. She kept fussing 
at me and I went around the

house and 1 got that gas can."
He said he poured gas outside 

the Church of the Living God and 
lit it wifo a cigarette lighter.

"The building ca u ^ t on fire, 
and I started feeling bad," he 
said.

In the other statement. Young 
said he went for a walk after a 
fight with his mother, and put a 
burning T-shirt under foe door of 
the New Light House of Prayer. 
He said he went to a friend's 
house and they returned to watch 
the church bum.

He said he told police that he 
saw two white men behind the 
church.
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Minding 
yoar own 
Business

By Dm  leylQr

C u s t o m e r  r e l a t i o n s
If you're in business, it's bound to happen to you. Sooner or 

later, you will be confrontt*d by an unhappy cu tomer. The prob
lem may be real or imagined It may be of serious consequence or 
a simple misunderstanding How you deal with angry or unhap
py customers can help you build a loyal customer base or hasten 
the demise of your business.

Research shows that the average unhappy customer tells at least 
16 others about your unsatisfactory service. Few small businesses 
can afford this much negative publicity. Therefore, you must deal 
with problems quickly and sincerely.

Difficulhes with customers often occur when they feel cheated 
or believe that you didn't live up to your end of the bargain. 
Because of previous bad experiences with others, they may feel 
that you won't care about their problems either.

Often, these customers are angry and preconditioned to unload 
on you or vour company. 1 hev mav think you won't listen unless 
they show you how upset they are.

Angry customers ri*c]uire careful handling. However, if you treat 
them fairly and resolve their problems, they become a steady, reli
able source ofdncome for your busint“ss. "These customers know 
you will take good care of them if another problem arises. Toyal 
customers are often worth thousands of dollars over the life of 
your business.
We Have A Problem

The first step toward solving any problem is acknowledging its 
existence. Don't try to deny thuit the situation exists. If your cus
tomer believes there is a problem, you have a problem. It may not 
be vour fault, but it is still your problem to stilve. Stay calm your- 
sel/, acknowledge the problem and focus on what your customer 
is really saying.

Ihe second step is to listen carefully and patiently. The angry 
customer needs to vent some frustration By being a patient lis
tener. you accomplish two goals. First, you allow the customer to 
work off some anger. Second, you begin gathering facts and 
details about what went wrong.

After the customer has lowered his or her-adrenaline level, try 
to find the real cause of dissatisfaction 1 his may take some prob
ing Once you find the true source of unhappiness, you're a step 
closer to finding a solution and building loyalty.
Find the Facts ,

Engage in a fact-finding dialogue. Ask relevant questions. Make 
certain you know what happened and when It dcx*sn't hurt at this 
point to make some notes. When customers set* you writing down 
their comments, they may stick a little closer to the facts. Your 
notes alstr serve as a record in case you cannot restrIve the problem 
right away.

You should be careful at this point not to make a $2 deal into a 
$10 priKess. If the problem is straightforward and the solution is 
simple, solve it, make the customer happy and go on. It is only in 
mote, complex or more costly situations that this detailed, fact
finding copversation is important.

Once you have all the information, try to resolve the problem as 
quickly as you can. Ask the customer to propose a solution. If 
what the customer proposes is realistic, do it. Replace the item, 
refund the money or fix the prcxiuct. -

If you cannot solve the problem immediately, let the customer 
kiK>w what you are going to do.Communicate any progress to the 
customer regularly. Postptming the problem is not a solution. 
Remember that the goal of resolving complaints is to create a sat
isfied customer th.it will tell otht*rs about your excellent service.

We have written an easv-to-ust* one-page guide to help you 
resolve complaints and fC^te loval customers. For a free copy, 
send a self-addressed, stamptd envelope to LOYAL, in care of 
Minding Your Own Business, PO Box 67, Amarillo, Texas 79105.

Bank announces drive-up expansion
First American Bank, SSB in an 

' effort to make banking,more con
venient to the Pampa area, h.is 
bt'gun construction of a new 
expanded drive-up facility that 
will replace the old one at 221
G ray

plains Builders has been 
awarded a bid by I iTst American 
Bank to begiir'construction on a 
new SIX lane drivt*-up facility to 
replace the four lane drive-up 
currently in use

Customer facilities will also be 
feniodeled inside the branch

Dole economic 
plan unveiled
HARRlSBURCi, Pa, (APf -  Bob 
Dole, unveiling more key com
ponents of his economic pack
age, said 1h* would shrink the 
size of the IRS and liYnit its sccipe 
The plan's centerpiece could be a 
six-year-tax cut of up to $600 bil
lion, his aides suggested.

Wrapping up a two-day cam
paign tnp in Pennsylvania, IX>le told 
a busineHs group hent* on Ihursdav 
that his plan -  now expected to be 
ivleased early rx-xt month -  also will 
peupose a rx*v\ capital gains tax 
exemption for small businesses

Under the proposaL small busi
ness investments could be totally 
exempt from the capital gains tax 
sp long the procei*ds are "invest- 

,ed in a new small business "

w< oofing
hsuftnceApfinml

A
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Business
Energas naijies 
superintendent

Paul Reynozo
LUBBCXZK -  Paul Reynoso has 

been named to the position of 
district superintendent in Pampa 
for Energas Company.

Reynozo, formerly foreman in 
Amarillo, joined the company in 
August 1979 asa oonstructionopEiator 
arid has hekl various construction arid 
mairienance positions in AmariUo.

Reynozo, who has an associate 
degree in Dusiness management 
from Amarillo College, is a 
member of the Alpha Beta 
Gamma, a national business 
honor society. He and his wife, 
Mary, will relocate to Pampa. ’

Vice President of Operations 
Lewis Binswanger said that 
Reynozo would supervise all 
construction, maintenance and 
service in the Pampa District.

Energas Company, a division of 
Atmos Energy Corporation of 
Dallas, Texas, provides natural 
gas service to more than 311,000 
customers in West Texas.

Tim Neslage new Merrill Lynch consultant
WICHITA, Kan. -  Tim Neslage 

has joined the Wichita office of 
Merrill Lynch as a financial con
sultant, with his focus on indi
vidual financial planning.

Frank W, Hoover, vice presi
dent and resident manager of 
the Wichita office, announced 
the appointment.

"Our Merrill Lynch team is 
happy to welcome Tim, not just 
because of his proven financial 
management skills, but also 
because of his positive out
look." Hoover said. "He chose 
Wichita for his family's home, 
and he will tell you that oiur 
quality of life was a deciding 
factor here. Coming from a 
native Texan, that has high 
praise indeed!"

Neslage, a Pampa native and 
Pampa High School graduate, 
has lived in Wichita since 1993, 
when he was transferred here as 
a field sales representative for 
Coca-Cola USA. In that capacity 
he called'on bottlers and retail 
trade customers in Colorado

Tim  Neslage

Springs, Lincoln and Joplin and 
throughout Kansas. During his 
tenure, bottlers and retail trade 
customers exceeded their annu
al sales objectives.

Prior to joining Cocti-Cbla 
USA in 1992, Neslage was assis
tant treasurer for
Furr's/Bishop's Cafeterias 
baSed in LubbocI^ Texas. His 
nine years gf financial experi
ence include cash management 
positions with J C Penney and 
Central and South West Services 
Inc., both Dallas-based corpora
tions.

Neslage received his under-

fraduate degree in 1981 from 
exas Tech Lmiversity and com-

fleted his advanced studies in 
984. He can be reached at 316- 

631-3532 or 1-800-777-3993.
With more than 500 offices in 

the United States, Merrill Lynch is 
an industry leader in providing 
planning-l»sed investment, 
Rnancial management and advi
sory services. Investors entrust 
moré than 4700 billion of their 
assets to Merrill LyiKh through a 
global network of dedicated 
financial consultants, business 
specialists and investment ana
lysts.

Chamber Communique
Welcome new Chamber mem

bers Taco Time and Cuyler 
Clothing Company. Taco Time is 
located at 508 N. Hobart and is 
managed by Robert Akins. 
Cuyler Clothing Company offers 
a line of moderately priced ladies 
clothing and is located at 113 N. 
Cuyler. Betty Johnston is store 
manager.

Gold Coats Larry Baker, Jim 
Morris, Jim Davidson and

Dennis Godwin joined Pampa 
Wal-Mart manager Ron Lucero, 
his staff and visiting Wal-Mart 
management jjersonnel in cele
brating the store's remodeled 
grand opening.
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along with the other renovation 
to assist in providing customers. 
Ihe best banking service in the 
Pampa area. This project should 
be completed* in the fall of this 
year.

First American Bank, SSB is a 
$2 3 billion financial institution 
with 52 community banking cen
ters throughout West and North 
( entral lexas, including seven in 
the Texas Panhandle.
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5 i I e 4̂
om &  J o  u w n er
g  ï> a in p a ; T a u  - ^ ^ 4 6 9

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
9

The Amarillo District of the Texas Department of Jransportation will be holding a public meet
ing on the proposed improvement of S.H. 7(i in GrayCounty. The proposed limits of this project 
are from north of Loop 171 in Pampa to the Roberts County Line. This meeting is intended to ] 
seek the input of all interestedparties who wish to comment about the project.

The meeting w ill be Tuesday, August 6, 1996 a t 7M  p.m. It w ill be located  in the Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. Ballard in Pampa, Texas.

 ̂ ' i  ̂ ^
The Pampa Engineering offieib i»fWorkmg,on the preliminary project plans. If anyone has a con
cern before the meeting in regard to the project, they may contact the Area Engineer, Jerry 
Raines, at 806 665-2374. . V '

All interested citizens are invited to attend thfe public meeting. If anyone interested in attend-1 
ing the meeting has special communication or accommodation needs, please contact Cheryl 
Luther, the District Environmental Coordinator at 806 356-3249. Requests should be made no I 
later than two days prior to the public meeting. TxDOT will make every reasonable effort to 
accommodate these needs.

You may submit verbal or written comments regarding'this project at the meeting. Written 
statements and other exhibits may also be submitted to the District Office at 5745 Canyon Drive | 
(P.b. Box 2708) Amarillo, Texas ^105. Comments must be received no later than ten (10) days 
after the meeting. ■

Kememben 
School starts Aug. 19

^L:bw mca 
HOME 

MEDICAL 
EQUIPMENT

•  RENTAL 
• SALES 

•SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY 
THROUGHOUT 

-iTH ER A N H A N D iE

Oxygen Concentrators

Wheel Chairs

Nebulizers

Walkers

Hospital Beds

Com m ode Chairs

We giodly take insurance 
■& m edicare assignmisnt 

on covered items. We 
care about your needs 
and wili try to  serve you 
the best way possible.

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY 

NUMBER 669-0000

O ffice Hours: 
M ondoy-Fiiday  

8:30 a m .-5 :0 0  p.m .

1541 N. HOBART
669-0000

Hi
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D rillin g  In te n tio n s
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Intentioiis to Drill .
HANSFORD (WILDCAT & 

NORTH SPEARMAN Atoka) 
Mideard Energy Co., #5 Edith B. 
Steele 'A' (640 ac) 467' from 
North & 660' from ^ s t  line. Sec. 
55A5,H4cTC, 11 mi north from 
Spearman, PD TOOff.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
CAMPBELL RANCH Douglas) 
Bracken Operating, L.L.C., ^ 5 8  
Campbell, 21(X)' rrom South & 
660' from East line. Sec. 
58,1,I&GN, PD 7800'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
GILL RANCH Brown Dolomite) 
Midgard Energy Co., #1-23 
Mathers, 2241' from ^ u th  & 
1931' from East line. Sec. 23,A- 
2,H&GN, PD 5450'.

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., Childers, 
Sec. 9 1/2,—,Z.C. Collier, PD 
3500'. For the following wells:

#25, 330' from South & 4950' 
from East line of Sec.

#26, 990' from North & 4950' 
from East line of Sec.

#27, 330' from North & 4290' 
from East line of Sec.

#28, 990' from South & 4290' 
from East line of Sec.

#29, 330' from South & 3630' 
««iii liiia c f  Sec

#30, 860' from North & 3609' 
from East line of Sec.

LIPSCOM B—  (APACHE 
Douglas) Wolf Creek Exploration 
Co., #2-860 Schoenhals, 467' from 
North & 2400' from East line. Sec. 
860,43,H&TC, PD 6100'.

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT & 
SOUTH PERRYTON St. Louis) 
Midgard Energy Co., #2 Neufeld, 
467' from North & 1100' from 
East line. Sec. 924,43,H&TC, PD 
10000'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT & 
HANSFORD Lower Morrow)

Amoco Production Co., #1 Lips 
Ranch 'D-1', 1250' from North & 
West Une, Sec. 170X:,G&M, PD 
10700'.

ROBERTS (WILDCAT & ST. 
CLAIR Granite Wash) Midgard . 
Energy Co., #5087 McMordi^, 
660' from North k . 2600' from 
East line. Sec. 87,CXJ&M, PD 
10250'.

SHERMAN (TEXAS-HUCJO- 
TON) Hugoton Energy Corp., PD 
4000'. For the following wells: 

#2-381 Blankenship 'A', 1250' 
from North k  West line. Sec.
381.1- T,T&NO.

#2-333 Foreman 'A', 1250' from 
South k  East line. Sec. 333,1- 
XT&NO.

#2-384 Klenkamp 'A', 1250' 
from North k  East line. Sec.
384.1- T,T&NO.

#2-402 Price 'A', 11250' from 
North k  East line. Sec. 402,1- 
TT&NO.

#2-348 Shoun 'A', 1250' from 
South k  West line. Sec. 348,1- 
XT&NO.

#2-418 Sloan 'A', 11250' from 
North k  East line. Sec. 418,1- 
XT&NO.

WHEELER (WILDCAT k  M O  
TEX Meisner) Cambridge
P *w ^ « » ,'f io n  I n r  # 9  1 0 1 '
from North k  1028' from West 
line. Sec. 17-A-5,H&GN, PD
13200'. -------

Application to Plug-Back 
HANSFORD (WILDCAT)

Sonat Exploration Co., #2-152 
Rose, WSO' from North k  1320' 
from West tine. Sec. 
152,45,H&TC, PD 7500'.

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Lyco Energy Corp., #4 
Wilbar, 2310' from South k  330' 
from West line. Sec. 229,3- 
XT&NO, PD 3719'.

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT)

Sonat Exploration Co., #1 ODC 
'Tf, 1980' from South k  East line. 
Sec. 15J?,B&B, PD 6658'. 

Amended Intention to Drill 
OLDHAM (WILDCAT) Lyco 

Energy Corp., #1 Fulton- 
Toreador '1', 244Ì2' from North & 
695' from West line, A. Taylor 
Survey, PD 5500'. Amended to 
chaiige well location

Oil Well Completions 
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

W.R. Williams, #1 Patrick 'B', Sec. 
93,4,1&GN, spud 4-1-96, drig. 
compì 4-6-96, tested 7-11-96, 
pumped 20 bbl. of 42 grav. oil + 
17 bols. water, GOR 100, TX 
3091', PBTD 3091' — Orig. Form 
1 filed in H-S Exploration 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E & P, Inc., #16 J.M. Patton, Sec. 
61,B-2,H&GN, spud 4-19-96, drlg. 
compì 4-24-96, tested 7-16-96, 
pumped 10 bbl. of 42.9 grav. oil +
1 bbl. water, GOR 297, TO 
PBTD 3140',

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Tonkawa) Unit Petroleum Co., 
#1 Piper, Sec. 720,43,H&TC, 
spud 6-5-96, drlg. compì 6-17-96, 
tested 7-14-96, pumpeq 24 bbl. of, 
41 grav. oil + 143 bbls. water, 
GOR —, TD 7664', PBTD 7631'

Gas Well Completions 
GRAY (WEST PANHANDLE) 

Pantera Energy Co., #1 Wall, Sec. 
1613,1&GN, spud 10-14-95, dlrg. 
compì 12-12-95, tested 6-27-96, 
potential 130 MCF, TD 2840', 
PBTD 2840' —

HANSFORD (S.W. MORSE 
Brown Dolomite) j.M . Huber 
Corp., #1 Cator 'E ', Sec. 
29,3,GH&H, spud 5-20-96, drlg. 
compì 5-23-96, tested 7-11-96, 
potential 516 MCF, TD 3300', 
PBTD 3261 —

HANSFORD (PATTEN Krider)

3140',

Jones Energy, Ltd., #1 Gelnar 
'ISiy, Sec. 180,45,H&TC, spud 5- 
13-96, drlg. compì 5-25-%, tested 
6-5-%, potential 1130 MCF, TVD 
3276', PBTD 3276' — Re-Entry 
(Horizontal Well)

HEMPHILL (VIKING Upper 
Morrow) Enron Oil k  Gas Co., #2 
Suirroter '10', Sec. 10,Z- 
1,ACH&B, spud 12-3-96, drlg. 
compì 2-19-96, tested 6-19-96, 
tested 6-10-96, potential 2700 
MCF, TO 15532' — 

HUTCHINSON (ARRINGTON 
Morrow) Arrington CJM;~Inc., 
#36 West Turkey Track, Sec. 
21,M-25,TCRR, spud 5-24-96, 
drlg. compì 6-7-96, tested 7-12-96,

fotential 2000 MCF, TO 6706', 
BTO 6638' —
HUTCHINSON (S.W. MORSE 

Brown Dolomite) J.M. Huber 
Corp., #3 Cator 'A', Sec. 
33,3,GH&H, spud 5-6-96, drlg. 
compì 5-9-96, tested 7-11-%, 
potential 400 MCF, rock pressure 
388.9 TO 3300', PBTD 3268' — 

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB 
Cleveland) Midgard Energy Co., 
#4455 James Roland Wheat, et al, 
Sec. 455,43,H&TC, spud 5-3-96, 
drlg. compì 5-28-96, tested 6-5-96, 
potential 2850 MCF, TD 8300', 
rS T u  8ZV4 —

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE) Anadarko Petroleum Corp., 
#1043A Sneed, Sec. 43,6-T,T&NO, 
spud 5-5-%, drlg. compì 5-22-96,

tested 5-31-%, potential 1038 
MCF, TVD 3102', MD 4715' — 
Sidetrack Well

(x :h il t r e e  (r h .f.
Cleveland) Ricks Exploration 
Acquisition Corp., #14 Smith, 
Sec. 22,JT,TTRR, spud 4-3t).96, 
drlg. compì 5-25-%, tested 6-12- 
96, potential 3000 MCF, TO 8128', 
PBTD 7900' — Plug-Back 

OCHILTREE (R.H.F
Cleveland) Ricks Exploration 
Acquisition Corp., #23 Smith, 
Sec. 22,JT,1TRR, spud 5-3-96, 
drlg. compì 5-24-%, tested 6-12- 
96, potential 4600 MCF, TD 8200' 
PBTD 7950' — Plug-Back 

WHEELER (MO-TEX Meisner) 
Cambridge Production Co., #1 
Dunn, Sec. 25,A-5,H&CN, spud 
4-7-%, drlg. compì 5-19-96, tested 
7-9-%, potential 4952 MCE, TD 
13200', PBTD 13083' —

Plugged Wells
HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #46 State 
of Texas 'A-C', Sec. 66,46,H&TC, 
spud 10-6-61, plugged .5-31-96, 
TO 2773' (oil) —

HUTCHINSON (WEST PAN
HANDLE) Phillips Petroleum 
Co., #4 jay D', Sec. 40,47,H&TC, 
spud 5-4-62, plugged 6-3-96, TO
2 ^ 5 ' (gas) — ...

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Cleveland) Midgard Energy Co., 
#4 C.H. Hyde, Sec. 897,43,H&TC, 
spud 5-21-96, plugged 6-2-96, TD

7815' (dry) — . -
LIPSCOMB (WILEY Tonkav^) 

Unit Petroleum Co., #1 Harris 
C', Sec. 10,10,HT&B, spud 5-li)- 

96, plugged 5-20-%, TO 596Q' 
(dry) — ;

LIPSCOMB (PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., #2 Nellie 
Loeber, Sec. 35,A,(3C&SG, spud 
11-23-85, plugged 6-14-96, TD 
7300', PBTD 3.360' (oil) — Orig 
filed as #2 Nellie Ixieber 'A' 

MOORE (EAST CHANNING 
Red Cave) Phillips Petroleum 
Co., #3 Gasser, Sec. 3,2,G&M, 
spud 10-31-93, plugged 6-18-%, 
TD 2905', PBTD 2812' (gas) — * 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) WBD i 
Oil & Gas, Inc., Sec. 132,3- ! 
XT&NO (oil) — for the follow- ! 
ing: ;

#7 Guleke, spud unknown, 
plugged 6-7-%, TD 3304' — E'ô m ' 
1 filed in Wilshire Oil 

#9M Reser, spud unknown,' 
plugged 6-11-96, TO 3311', PBTD ; 
32% ' — Form 1 filed in R.P Fuller ■ 

#7 Ware, spud unknown, i 
plugged 6-3-%, TD 3289' — Form i 
1 filed in Wilshire Oil 

#8 Ware, spud unknwon, 
plugged 5-28-% , TD 3296' — ■ 
Form 1 filed in Wilshire Oil 

""U C H ILIR EE (ELLIS RANCH 
Cleveland) H & LCfoerating Co., 
#1 Wilson, Sec. 26,13,T&NO,’ 
spud 11-2-80, plugged .5-24-%,' 
TD 8688' (gas) —

Feds may drop claim against Texas financier
SCO'HA, Calif. (AP) -  Houston 

financier Charles Hurwitz may

f;et to erase more than $250 mil- 
ion in federal claims against him 

in a land swap that would give 
the governm&nt control of 
California's ancient Headwaters 
Forest.

Hurwitz's Maxxam Inc., based 
in Houston, owns Pacific 
Lumber, which in turn controls 
the Northern California forest, 
the state's largest grove of virgin 
redwoods in private hands.

Actions by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. and Office of 
Thrift Supervision against 
Hurwitz and Maxxam for their 
alleged roles in the 1988 collapse 
of a Texas savings and loan that

taxpayers 
expected to be key elements in 
any agreement, sources told the 
Santa Rosa Press-Democrat.

San Francisco attorney J. Kirk 
Boyd, who filed a lawsuit against 
Hurwitz and Maxxam aimed at 
forcing a deal for the forest, con
firmed that there has been "con
siderable movement" toward a 
deal.

"It's  best for the taxpayers, 
who have-already paid once for 
this forest and shouldn't have to 
pay again," Boyd said.

All the lawsuits would pre
sumably be dropped if a deal is 
reached, Boyd added.

San Francisco Mayor Willie 
Brown has gotten into the action 
to save Headwaters even if it

means giving up spme rights to 
Treasure Island, the vacant for
mer naval base in the San 
Francisco Bay.

Brown last week gave the go- 
ahead for federal officials to 
explore using Treasure Island in 
its plans to save the forest

If the deal goes through, 
Maxxam would give up owner
ship of the redwood forest in 
exchange for public lands in 
California or elsewhere, includ
ing Treasure Island.

The parties in the negotiations 
include state and federal officials, 
Maxxam and its subsidiary. 
Pacific Lumber.

"There are serious discussions, 
but I don't think anything has 
been nailed down," said Pacific 
Lumber president John Campbell.

Among the other potential 
issues in the negotiations, which 
the Press-Democrat said will take 
place during 
be complex Ta 
surplus military land in 
California and Texas and federal 
timberland in the Sierra Nevada. 
The federal property would be 
exchanged tor the 3,000-acre 
Headwaters and a 1,700-acre 
buffer zone.

State and federal officials also 
will reportedly consider giving 
Hurwitz and others state and 
federal tax credits for agreeing to 
land swaps, the newspaper said.

The federal acquisition may be 
expanded to include another 
3,000-acre^ tract of old redwoods 
north of Headwaters owned by 
Elk River Timber Co.

Deputy Interior Secretary John' 
Garamendi, California's former 
state insurance commissioner, is 
leading* the Clinton administra
tion's drive to strike a deal before 
November's election. He is 
expected within days to preside 
over a Sacramento meeting 
involving state and federaf offi
cials, Hurwitz and his aides, the 
Press-Democrat said.

% Bad Credit? Foreclosure? 
Bankruptcy? First Time Buyer?

J r .  C h e e r

August 12-16, 1996 K ~ 8”' Grade 
C am ptim e 6:00 p .m .-8:00 p.m.

*26 each - Includes T-Shirt 
 ̂ Registration August 7, 5:00-7:00 p .m . 

M'^Neely Field House 665-6020
no late registration *;

I N am e a n d  Parent N am e ,
I Address__________________
! G ra d e  W hen School Starts.

Phone__
Shirt Size.

^____________________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________  __ _______________ j
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XIace during the next week, will 
' complex land swaps involving

GARAGE DOOR 
REPLACEMENT
669-0099

¿xbU tW A A  f i l u Â

Chill eook-6H
Non-Sanctioned  
Cooking Begins 

Sun. Aug. 4 ,7 :0 0  a.m . 
$10.00 Entry

* All Locate Watooma 
*NoWNdMteat
* No Ready Made MIxaa

Trophies Will Bs Awarded
Call Emia Blount

M A J O R  C A R  

L E N D E R S
Just B ring  Us: 

y  C u rre n t P ay S tub  
D rive rs  L ic e n s e  

y  C u rre n t P h o n e  Bill 
y  D o w n  P a y m e n t
Call Homer Brewer 806-669-1038
Syd B lues C o rp .
210 E. Brown • Pampa, Tx. 79065

■ » A M P A f
b  WITN 9 0  Y E Jy iS  C O i M K O  E X P E R K N a ,

D f  NT M ID ES O U JU lilN IlE S  YO UR SJI1ISFA C 110II...
AND, W E 'R E  N n  I D  STAY

FREE ESTIMATES^FREE PICK UP AND DEUVERY, FREE TOUCH-UP 
, FREE RENT CAR OFFER EXTENDED UNTIL AUGUST 2SU

 ̂ Special Discounts on Ultiniate Liners for your truck!

DENT DUDES, in<;

14MM)-DEIIT<*353-3368

“CHR1.ST DIED F0» THE liNGODLY”
.  ‘‘For while we were yet weak, in due 

sea.son Christ died for the ungodly.” 
(Rom. 5:6.) The greatest demonstration 
or God‘s love for mankind is seen in the 
giving of His only begotten Son in 
order to the redemption of man (in. 
3:16; I Jn. 4:9.) 'This most wonderful of 
all gifts is acknowledged and accepted 
as a fact by a great percenuge o f the 
earth's population, liia t notable event 
of about two thousands years ago is 
impressed upon the minds o f a great 
number o f people.

But just the fact o f God's gift and 
Christ’s sacrihee does not mean that all 
men automatically have redemption. 
The subject of Romans Five is justiflea- 
tion by faith (Rom. S ;l .)  But it is not 
justiFication by faith only ( J i t .  2:24.) To 

*be justified by faith, faith must work. 
The works of fakli are the works of God 
that man is to do. ‘They say unto Him, 
what must we do, that we may work the 
works o f God? Jesus answereid sad u id  
unto them, this is the work of God. that 
ye believe in Him whom He hath sent” 
(in. 6 :28-29.) So  are the works of 
repentance, confession and baptism the 
works of Ciod that man is to do in order

to be justified by faith (Acts 17:30; 8:37; 
Mk. 16:16.)

In Acu 10:34-35, we read; “And 
Peter opened his mouth, and said, o f a 
truth I perceive that God is no respecter 
o f persons; but in every nation he that 
feareth Him, and woiketh righteousness, 
is acceptable to Him.” Righteousness is 
something that one does 0  Jn. 2:29.) To 
be saved, justified, acceptable to God 
and righteous, there are certain things 
one must do. And unless these things are 
done, the fact that Jesus died for the 
ungodly will benefit us nothing.

There is the Christ to believe in, sins 
to repent of, belief in Christ to confess 
and baptism to wash away one's sins (Jn. 
8:24; Lk. 13:3; Rom. Ift  19, Acts 2 2 :16.) 
The fact o f God’s love and Christ’s sac
rifice makes it possible for man to real
ize redemption. While some u y  that 
there is n o ^ g  man can do to be uvad, 
they insist that one must believe. Jesus 
u id  that faith is a work. And so, even 
those insisting on salvation at the point 
o f faith and by.faith alone, must admit 
that one must lk) somethta«. Christ is the 
author of etamal salvation to all who 
ob#yH im (H eb.S:9.)

- Billy T. Jones

114 N . C u y le r  ■ O p e n  8:00*6:00 • 669*7478
S A V E  M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y -W E D N E S D A Y

D r. P e p p e r
All Types - 6/12 Oz. Cans
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YOU K f€ W / I A C U L O  
ANDW USl 

A S A N A D U ll

WhySlMwId 
You Pay M l 
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For Your Baby? ‘

SUPER
SAVINGS'
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SENIOR

CITIZENS

F R E E  C IT Y  W ID E  
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OLYMPICS

ATLANTA (AP) — Jackie 
Joyner-Kersee, the two-time
defending Olympic champí 

Ihdi

out comment.

BASEBALL

AHOUSTON (AP) — 
cfumge of scenery

Phat's the label both teams 
Iwve put on a trade of catch
ers Friday night I he San 
Francisco Giants sent Kirt 
Manwanng and an undis
closed amount of cash to the 
Houston Astros for Rick 
Wilkirts.

"This is a change-of- 
stenery trade for both play
ers," said Astros general 
manager Geiry Hunsicker 
"Kick fell short of our expec
tations this year, especially 
offensively."

Wilkins is hitting .213 with 
six homers and 23 RBIs for the* 
Astros

(iiants general manager 
BobC^mn used nearly identi
cal words to describe nis view 
of the* dc*al

"We felt it was in the best 
interest of our club so we went 
forward with it. It's never easy," 
said Quinn "this is a change-of- 
scenery type* trade which hope
fully bi*nef  ̂both the players 
ana chibs involvc*d "

■’T

Notebook

on, withdrew from the hep
tathlon competition Saturday 
with what appeared to be a 
right hamstring injury.

Joyner-Kersee was consid- 
ert*d a gold medal favorite 
again this year. At 34 years 
old, she has been saying this 
would be her Olympic nnale.

She had the second-fastest 
time Saturday morning in the 
1(X)-meter hurdles, the first 
event of the heptathlon. But 
her right hamstring was 
heavily bandaged and she 
appeared to re-injure it as she 
jumped over the final hurdle.

There was a long delay 
before the high jump portion 
of the competition because of 
a downpour. Joyner-Kersee 
walked with the other com- 
j.H.*tilors to the high jump 
once the competition began, 
but moments later left the 
track with husband and 
coach Bobby She was limp
ing badly.

Joyner-Kersc*e might still 
compete in the Olympic long
jump, which begins Ihurs- 
day. She won mat event's
gold mc'dal in 1988 and the 
bronze in 1992.

Joyner-Kersee and her hus
band left the stadium with-

CHICAGO (AP) — Lee 
Stevens tripled in the go- 
alu*ad run in the 10th inning 
S.iturday and the Texas 
Rangers rallied from a 4-1 
deficit to beat the Chicago 6-4 

Pinch-hitter Kurt Stillwell 
drew a leadoff walk from Bill 
Simas (0-7) in the 10th and 
Stevens lined his hit off the 
fence Tu-right field. An out 
later, Stevens scored on 
Kevin Lister's 10th sacrifice 
fly of the season.

Ciil Heredia (2-3) pitched a 
scoreless ninth for the victo
ry, and F.d Vosberg finished 
for his sixth save,

Fhe Rangers, held to three 
hits through seven innings by 
Kevin Tapani, bunched three 
more with two outs in the 
eighth to tie it at 4-4.

Dean Palmer and Lee 
Stevens reached on infield 
singles off Matt Karchner to 
start the rally. Roberto 
Hernandez relieved and got 
ahead of pinch-hitter Ivan 
Rodriguez 0-2, then surren- 
derc*d an RBI single

lapani gave up only one 
hit through the first six 
innings and Chicago had a 4- 
I lead. But Kevin Lister drew 
a one-out walk in the seventh 
and Darryl Hamilton hit his 
third homer to cut C hicago's 
lead to 4-3.

Manwaring, a severvyear vet- 
erarx is batting 234 with one 

and 14home run and 14 RBIs in 48 
ganvs He misBed four weeks 
with a broken bone in his left 
hand after being hit by a IXxig 
Drabek  ̂ pitch April 9 at 
Houston.

Manwaring, in a 5-for-42 
slump (.119), had been the 
subject of trade rumors. Still, 
he was surprised when 
informed about of the deal 
after the C ^nts were beaten 
2-1 by the Atbnta Braves.

■ t f  -
* . . y ^  ‘ I.,.; Sports

And the games played on
By LARRY MeSHANE 
Associated Press Writer

ATLAJviTA (AP) — The victo
ries were joyless, the losses less 
impiortant. The competition 
Saturday at the Centennial 
Olympics was held beneath flags, 
at half-staff, by athletes probed 
with metal detectors, with 
machine gun-toting soldiers 
Icxrking on.

U.S. super heavyweight 
Lawrence Clay-Bey, defeated in 
the second round of fhe boxing 
competition, put in perspective 
the ^ddenly grim attitude grip
ping Alanta's athletes.

"When you compare some
one's life with the Olympics 
Games, there is no comparison/' 
Clay-Bey said. "We go on with 
our iiKlividual careers, our lives, 
but there were two individuals 
whose lives ended last night. 
That is what is most important."

The biggest sports news of the 
morning came when Jackie 
Joyner-Kersee was forced to end 
her pursuit of a third consecutive 
heptathlon gold medal by an 
injured right^m string.

After ei^uring a metal defector 
search and posting the second- 
fastest time in the lOO-meter hur
dles, she limped off the track with 
her husband-coach Bob Kersee 
and did not return. The 34-year- 
old champion, who has already 
announced this was her Olympic 
finale, hurt her right hamstring at 
the U.S. trials last month.

It was Bob Kersee — acting as 
her husband, not her coach — 
who pulled her from the compe
tition. He later fold reporters 
what he told Joyner-Kersee.

"I'm  no longer going to allow 
you to do this," Kersee related. 
"This isn't a coach-and-athlete
thing. This is your husband talk
ing. It's timeÎ;. It's time for you to go.' 

oytier-Kersee is scheduled to
compete in the long jump, but the
injury might prevent that.

At the Omni, one of the closest
venues to the downtown park 
where a bomb that explc^ed 
hours earlier killed one person 
and injured more than 100, the 
Italian volleyball team defeated 
the Russians. There was no victo
ry celebration.

"The two hours we are on the 
court, we must think only of 
playing," Italian volleyball play
er Marco Meoni said. "But it is 
difficult."

Most of Saturday's U.S. action 
was at night, when the baseball, 
softball and women's basketball 
teams were scheduled, "rhe glam
our event of the games, the much- 
anticipated IGO-meter battle for 
the title of world's fastest man.

rorist attack at the Munich 
Chines.

"I don't think there's anyone 
who comes to an Olympics any
more and walks around thinking 
something can't happen,” 
O'Brien said.

The hrst-ever Olympic beach 
volleyball tournament, the light
hearted subject of banter about
bikini-wearing competitors and 
"Baywatch," was relocated from
two venues to a single location 
amid heightened security. A
black nylon bag, left momentari
ly unattendeef, prompted the
relocation of about 100 fans until 
its owner reappeared.

Americans Mike Dodcl and 
Mike Whitmarsh did not notice
the flap as they played their way 

ledal c

also was set for Saturday night.
In the medals table, the United

States remained No. 1 with 41 
medals (16 gold, 20 silver, 5 
bronze), followed by Russia's 28 
(13-9-6) and Germany's 26 (3-9- 
14).

American Mary Ellen Clark, the 
1992 women's platform diving 
bronze medalist, moved into posi
tion Saturday to win another 
medal. She stood third going into 
the finals, with defending gold 
medalist Fu Mingxia of China first.

But U.S. diving coach Ron 
O'Brien was just as occupied 
with the bombing as with the 
finals. O'Brien was America's 
diving coach during the 1972 ter-

into the gold medal game with a 
15-13 victory over Portugal's Joao 
Brenha and Miguel Maia.

"Never saw it. I'm kind of glad 
I didn't," Whitmarsh said.

Tliey will meet fellow 
Americans Karch Kiraly and 
Kent Steffes for the gold medal.

Linda Hanley and Barbra 
Fontana Harris, the lone surviv
ing U.S. women's team, lost to 
Australia's Natalie Cook and 
Kerri Pottharst for the bronze 
medal, 12-11 and 12-7. Jackie 
Silva and Sandra Pires of Brazil 
won the gold.

Day 1 of Whitewater slalom 
competition was delayed more 
than two hours as security was 
increased at the Ocoee 
Whitewater Center. Bomb-sniff-
ing dogs searched the venue and 

arkirits parking lots before fans were 
admitted, where they saw Dana 
Chladek of Kensington, Md. win 
the silver in whitewater slalom.

Action begins in Pampa News city tourney
With beautiful weather shining down on Hidden 

Hills Golf Course, the first round of the seventh ' 
annual Pampa News City Golf Championship tour
nament got off to a good start Saturday morning,

, with the first tea time at 8 n.m—— ---------------
Fhe 36-hole golf tournament is becoming a tradi

tion for fhe local golfers, which is sponst)red by The
Pampa News. According to David Teichman,
Hidden Hills manager, 97 players are in the tourna
ment, and four are women.

"That is the most golfers we've ever had before to 
play for the city championship," Teichman said.

"The course is probably in the best shape it has 
ever been in," said Teichman..

Low scores were being shot in every flight, 
according to David Teichman, manager of Hidden 
Hills.

Pampa High School golf coach Frank 
McCullough has a one shot lead in the champi
onship flight with a round of two under, a total of 
69.

One shot back is Phil Everson, and Jerry Walling 
is one under.

The highlight of Saturday's tpurnament play was
when Pampa insurance agent Sam White, using his 

ade9-iron, made an eagle-2 on the par-4 ninth hole.
The following scores were postt*d after Saturday's 

play;
Championship flight: Frank McCullough, 69, 

Phil Everson, 70; Richard Mackie, 70; Jerry Walling, 
71; Barry Terrell, 73; Dan Nicolet, 73; John Darby, 
74; Jeff Brown, 74; arxl Ace Meason, 74.

First flight: Mike Handley, 75; Kelly Everson, 75; 
David Fatheree, 75; Bill Hammer, 77; Fred
Simmons, 78; Keith White, 78; Chris Duncan, 79;

Hall, 89; and Leroy Morris, 91.
Fourth flight: Scott Harrellson, 77; Willie

Nickleberry, 79; Buddy Epperson, 80; Howard Holt, 
81; Bobby Holt, 81; Joe Mechelay, 82; Phil Grant, 83; 
Bob Eskridge, 84; Lonny Fowler, 84; and Keith 
George, 84.

Fifth flight: Danny Winborne, 85; Tommy Hill, 
86; Bill Washington, 87; Scott Wiseman, 87; Howard 
Musgrave, 88; Jerry Stephens, 90; Oscar Sargent, 91; 
Richard Abbott, 95; Lynn Thornton, 96; Tim 
Thomas, 96; Bob Bruce, 98; and Phil Savage 103.

Sixth flighb Steve Williams, 82; Greg Vanderlinden, 
83; Herb Harvey, 87; Richard McMullen, 87; Pat 
Montoya, 87; Dennis Jordan, 87; Martin Stevens, 88; 
I larold Ellison, 89; and John 'Tarvin, 89.

Seventh flight: Dan Degner, 90; Bill Crane, 90; 
Floyd Baxter, 90; Russell Brown,, 90; Mike Lane, 90; 
Wendell Shults, 91; John Jo n A  93; Steve Cox, 93; 
Pat Chapman, % ; C a lv in 'L a * 98; Bob Brandon, 
102; and Guen Allan, 104.

Ladies flight: Sharon Crosier, 82; Joyce
Epperson, 95; Debbie Hogan, 100; and Andrea 
Walling, 102.

San Francisco Giants trip Braves in 7-5 victory
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Matt Williams and David 
McCarty hit back-to-back home 
runs in a seven-run fourth inning 
Saturday as the San Francisco 
Giants beat the Atlanta Braves 7- 
5.

The G iants won despite 
Ryan Klesko's second grand

slam of the season.
Williams' 22nd home run came 

after Barry Bonds singled to"start 
the fourth against Brad Woodall 
(0-2). McCarty followed with his 
fifth home run.

Shawon Dunston reached on 
Mark Lemke's fielding error, 
went to second on Steve Decker's

sacrifice and scored on Jacob 
Cruz's single-

Cruz went to second on starter 
Mark Gardner's sacrifice bunt, 
then scored on Rich Aurilia's 
double to center. After Marvin 
Benard walked. Bonds doubled 
to score both runners, giving the 
Giants a 7-0 lead.

Blue Jays 
down A’s, 6-4

TORONTO (AP) — Joe Carter 
became just the tliird player to 
homer to SkyDome's upper level
Saturday, hitting a three-run shot 

f Toronto Blue Jays 
to a 6-4 victory against the
that helped the Toronto Blue Jays

le
Oakland Athletics.

Carter's homer, which landed 
in the second row of fhe fifth 
deck at SkyDome, scored Otis 
Nixon and Tomas Perez, both of 
whom singled. It was Carter's 
25th home run this season and 
traveled an estiriuited 483 feet.

Erik Hanson (9-12) allowed 
four runs on six hits in six innings 
to snap his three-game losing 
streak. Mike Timlin worked one 
inning for his 18th save.

John Wasdin (6-3) jjave up six 
runs on six hits over five innings.

Carter's horrre run came only 
two days after Mark McGwire hit 
the longest home run ever at 
SkyDome, a 488-foot shot to the 
seventh row of the fifth deck in 
left. Jose Canseco reached the 
fifth row off Mike Flanagan in the 
1989 American league playoffs.
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US heptathlete Kelly Blair, of Prosser, Wash., clears 6 feet dur
ing the high Jump portion of the competition Saturday at 
Olympic Stadium. Defending champion Jackie Joyner-Kersee 
dropped out of the event Saturday.

Jeff Henderson, 81; Terry Hall, 81; Rick Foster, 80; 
and Steve Hopkins, 83.

Second flight: Jerry Steed, 73; Ronny Wood, 74; 
ITonny Nail, 74; Bob McGinnis, 75; Bill Heuston, 77;

T'Mike'SSukup, 78; Kick Clark, 79; 
Richard Darnell, 80; Ronnie Loter, 81; and Jim 
McDuffy, 81.

Third flight: Roy Hendricks, 82; Drew Watson, 
82; Sam White, 83; Keenan Henderson,. 83; Jim
Cantrell; 83; Busier Kelly, 83; Terry Garner, 85; Mark 
Ebencamp, 85; Larry Schneider, 86; Eldon Maxwell, 
86; Tim Huckins, 87; Travis Johnston, 88; David

Colts spank Saints, 10-3
By RUSTY MILLER 
AP Sports Writer

CANTON, Ohio (AP) — 
Kerwin Bell completed all 
three of his p a s ^  — including 
a 2-yard touchdown pass to 
Scott Slutzker with 4:54 
remaining — as the 
Indianapolis Colts beat the 
New Orleans Saints 10-3 in the 
annual Pro Football Hall of 
Fame exhibition game.

Defense dominated after the 
teams swapped second-quar
ter field goals, a 22-yarder by 
the Colts' Cary Blanchai-d and 
a 31-yarder by Doug Brien of 
the Saints. \

The game was played before 
23,376 at Fawcett Stadium, across 
the street from the hall of famei

New Orleans 39 midway 
through the fourth quarter. 

Beil, a 31-year-old former

Ecirlier in the day, Charlie 
Joiner, Mel Renfro, Joe Gibbs, 
Dan Dierdorf and Lou 
Creekmur was inducted into 
the hall.

A 12-yard return by Marvin 
Harrison of Klaus 
Wilmsmeyer's 43-yard punt 
gave the Colts the ball at the

Florida quarterback, has been 
waived or released seven times 
since he was taken in the sev
enth round of the 1988 draft by 
Miami. He has never thrown a 
regular-season NFL pass, but 
did play three years in the CFL.

He completed two passes for 
eight yards and Arnold 
Mickens rushed twice'* for 21 
yards — including 16 on a 
third-and-5 jnside handoff at 
the New Orleans 21 —  to set 
up the winning touchdown.

After Joe Abdullah picked 
up three yards. Bell hit 
Slutzker, alone in the right cor
ner of the end zone.

New Orleans drove to a first 
down at the Indianapolis 22, 
but Colts defensive back Ray 
McElroy knocked one pass 
loose with a jarring hit and 
Steven Hall tipped away 
another. On fourth-and-5, 
quarterback Doug Nussmeier 
was stopped after a 3-yard gain 
to end the drive.

For

Good Health^
Trust us for fast professional service 
and the most up-to-date information 
regarding drug interactions and side 
effects—individually printed to go 

with every prescription.
We accept most major medical plans.
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No more being indifferent about these games
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By JIM  LITRE 
AP Sports Writer

ATLANTA (AP) — These were 
CMympic Games searching for an 
identity. At exactly 1:25 a.m. 
Saturday, they found one. Or 
maybe it found them.

A pipe bomb left ift an unat
tended satchel exploded in 
Centennial Park. It happened at 
the edge of a crowd celebrating 
rwthing more uplifting than a 
warm summer night. One 
wonaan v as killed. One hundred 
other people were hurt.

It could have been worse. It 
could have happened anywhere. 
But the fact that it happened here 
mattered.

Because up until that moment, 
it was easy for most of us to be 
indifferent about these Olympics. 
To let the whiners complain 
about late buses, warm Cokes 
and tacky signs. Or to let the

erybody see 
:ed to see.

(Pampa Naara pholoa by Sharry Cromartia)
Elm er W ilson accepts his C ham pionship trophy and a blazer sports Jacket from  
M ickey Piersaii o f Pam pa Country Club. This is W ilson’s second victory in the Tri- 
State Séniòrs G ólf Tournam ént. He is the only local man to  win the tourney,

W ilso n  g ra b s  seco n d  T ri-S ta te  
S e n io rs  g o lf to u rn e y  v ic to ry

\
Ofie missed putt decided a 

closely fought final round of gold 
Friday afternoon, leaving Elmer 
Wilson of Panrma the 4 9 %  Tri- 
State Seniors Golf tournament 
champion.

Wilsofi is the only Pampa mem
ber of the golf association to ever 
win, the prestigious golf tourna
ment. Since the seniors golf asso
ciation was organized in 1935, a 
member from Pampa had i^ever 
won prior to 1994, the year 
Wilson first earned the champi
onship title.

Wilson won Friday's sudden- 
death playoff on the extra hole.

"It was a hard fought, see-saw 
J>aJtl^" a relieved Wilson said 
after winning.

"1 was just very lucky, and I just 
kept plugging ... through the fin
ish," ne said.

Wilson birdied the final hole, 
forcing the playoff with Gary 
Bowe of Lubbock, who said this 
year was his first time to compete 
with the Tri-State senior golfers.

Wilson and Bowe came to the 
54th hole of the tournament with 
Bowe trying to protect his one- 
shut lead.

Both golfers were long on their 
approa^ shots. Bowe's chip-shot

went a good 20 feet past the hole 
on the lightning fast 18th green. 
Wilson chipped to within 6 feet of 
the hole.

Bowe missed his birdie putt, 
but Wilson holed his putt. On the 
first extra hole, Bowe misled his 
putt and Wilson parred the hole, 
which earned him the champi
onship. The lead position 
changed between the men sever
al times during the final round. 
Wilson and Bowe had a three day 
total of 223. '

Pampa golfer Carroll Langley 
finished third with 226 in the 
champioinship flight.

In the president's flight, Doug 
Barron of Amaiilla finished first- 
with a three day total of 232, and 
Merle Terrell of Pampa was runner- 
up with a three day tobl of 236.

Tournament champion Wilson 
was awarded an engraved crystal 
trophy bowl from TSSGA and a 
kefiy-green linfen sports coat 
donated by Bob Clements, Inc. of 
Pampa. Runner-up Bowe also 
received a crystal trophy.

Friday's final scores for Tri- 
State Seniors Golf Tourney:

First Flight: Ist-Don Babcock 
81; runner-up^Jeff Walker 83; 
Consolation: Bill Allen 79;

Friday’s final scores f

Championship Flight

POft. PIsysr Hometown Rd 1 Rd2 Rd3 Tot
1 Wilson, E. Pampa 75 72 76 223
2 Bowe, G. Lubbock 73 73 77 223
3 Langley, C. Pampa 75 75 76 226
4 Roark, E. Lubbock 75 75 77 227
5 Dudley, J. Big Spring 77 72 79 228
6 Dudley Ed Plainview 74 74 81 229
7 Sanders, B. Amarillo . 74 74 82 230
8 Rilfe, Don Stratford 76 71 83 230
9 Duenkel, E. Pampa 75 76 80 231
10 Salmon, H. Pampa 77 78 77 232
11 Browning, J. Amarillo 76 79 78 233
12 Howell, F. Amarillo 76 77 82 235
13 Dawson, C. Amarillo 76 80 80 236
14 Goodell, J. Amarillo 79 77 80 236
15 Knight, O. Corpus Chrisli 78 79 83 240
16 DeLoach, D. Dallas 79 80 82 241

Prsskiants Flight

1 Barron, D. Amarillo 80 75 77 232
2 Terrell, M. Pampa 8J 75 80 238
3 Morgan, R. Crosby 80 74 85 239

4 Pottit,John Hominy, OK 80 82 61 243
6 Adams, G. Arlington 63 79 63 245

6 Clemnxxis, B. Frrtch 85 63 80 248
7 Pierce, Ken Amarillo 82 82 0 84 248

8 Simpson, E. Amarillo 80 86 82 246
0 Kuntz, D. Abilene 88 78 86 252
10 Darby, J. Pampa 91 79 82 252

The Pampa 11-12 Year Old All-Stars 
Would Like To Say A Big

“THANK YOU”
To The Business & C itizens Of Pampa For 

Their G enerous Donations And Support 
Toward O ur State Tournam ent Held In 
Plainview. It W as G reatly Appreciated.
C rall Products 

Dunlaps 
Halls Stereo  

Robert Knowles 
P ark er Boats 
W ilber Walls 

Fatheree Insurance  
Agency

J .  Q. Russell E lectric  
P arts In G eneral 

Supply
M yriad Resources 

C o rp .‘
C urtis Well Service

Frank’s Grocery 
Albertsons 
Marion Teel 

Mr. & Mrs. Sidney Reid 
First Bank of 

Southwest 
NBC Bank 

D & M
Motor Sports 

Columbia Medical 
Center 

Wal-Mart 
Bill Allison Autos 
Dobson Cellular

Green: Loyd Stephens 81; Blue: 
Whitey White 80.

Second Flight: Ist-Rodney
Dunkin 82 (playofO; Runner-up, 
Charlie Hefner 82; Consolation: 
Gene James 83; Green: Leldon 
Blue 84; Blue: Hugh Lorimer 91.

Third Flight: 1st- Jay Guillor 
82; runner-up. Bill Long 8"̂  
Consolation: Bill Blackman 84; 
Green: Darel Lee 86; Blue: Glen 
Stafford 83.

Fourth Flight: Ist-John Perdue 
83; runner-up, Eddy Clemons 86; 
Consolation: John Phillips 85; 
Green: Jim House 86; Blue: 
Carroll Reed 80

Fifth Flight: Ist-Jam es
Cunningham- -85;> runner-up,. 
Grover Nash 89; Consolation: 
Tyler Collins 87; Green: George 
Roach 84; Blue: James Carver M.

Sixth Flight: 1st-Wendell
Phillips 89; runner-up, Harvey 
Haas 90; Consolation: Bob
Shuttee 84; Green: Ji>e Fusco 88; 
Blue: Vester Smith 92.

Seventh Flight: Ist-John
Blumberg 83; runner-up, Steve 
Moore 90; Consolation: Bud 
McMurtry 87; Green: Dewayne 
Wells 91; Blue: Harold Ewald 87.

Eighth Flight: Ist-Don Travis 
96; rurmer-up, Pete Swearingen 
101; Consolation: Robert Bean 95; 
Green: Ralph Lakin 93; Blue: 
Tom Cox 95.

Ninth Flight: Ist-Bob Peterson 
100; runner-up, Robert Fox 103? 
Consolation: Guy Lateano 103; 
Green: Tom Fatkin 97; Blue: 
Elvin Kays 114.

apologists pretend everything 
was swell. To le 
only what they want

Now, the most importiint thing 
is that these games go on, not as 
the worst, or the even best 
because, frankly, the most normal
would oc bcitci ikulii

Normal enough, anyway, to 
remind us why it was so impor
tant to go on with the Olympic 
movement after Munich in 1972, 
when a handful of Palestinian 
terrorists slaughtered 11 innocent 
Israeli athletes and turned the 
rings inside out.

Normal enough to remind us of 
all the scares and all the indigni
ties, large and small, that we have 
endured since to keep them 
going: armed guards, frequent 
seanmes, metal detectors outside

every venue, budgets that would 
strain some Third World 
economies.

And normal enough, most of 
all, to remind us that if we stop 
going through all the trouble to 

» be on hand this time, the next 
time it's going to be the atKletes 
in a television studio, marksmen 
on every roof, and everycme else 
at home on pay-per-view. If there 
is a next time.

Remember: The person who 
left that satchel on the ground 
and walked away wouldn't 
mind if it turns out like that. He 
is colder than most of us can 
imagine. ^And still out there. 
M a j^  he had help. Maybe not. 
Either way, this kind of looni
ness is increasingly becoming a 
fact of life. Proof is no further 
than the next scheduled nevys- 
cast, even closer if you're wired 
for cable. Sometimes the motive 
is immediately apparent. 
Sometimes not.

We already have metal detec
tors in our airports and too many 
of our high schools. Panic now, 
let the unreasonable voices domi
nate the debate, and metal detec
tors will go up on the perimeter 
or me puuiic squares next.

The same people that were rip
ianta Committee forping the At 

the Olympic Games for the trans
portation bugs and the tasteless 
isackdrops are about to start rip
ping them for not providing 
enough security. That isn't close 
to true. ACOG has taken every 
reasonable precaution to ensure 
the safety of everyone at these 
games. And * then some. 
Responsibility for the rest is up to 
the rest of us.

Someone has (p let the person

who left that satchel in 
Centennial Park »^know some 
things are as important to us as 
they are to him. In this case, iPs ; 
bringing the world's best athletes 
together every couple of years to 
fiiiid out who's really best, then 
throwing a couple of bashes to 
while away the rKiurs.

The spectacle the Atlanta 
Games has become was excessive 
from the start, almost certairily 
to6 much. But that's a matter rea
sonable people can disagree 
about reasonably. Whether we 
should have the right to stage the 
games in public is rrol.

T h a t. was the very message 
people here sent as they began 
emerging from the darkness of 
the early morning hours, strange
ly skittish and subdued at first, 
then bolder as their numbers 
grew.

By late morning the atmos
phere at most of the venues hhd 
regained sòme semblance of nor-. 
mal. In a few others, it was posi- ; 
tively giddy. The tennis center at 
Stone Mountain, for example,- 
fairly rocked as fans on Court 1 
sat out a three-hour rain delay by 
singing "Row, Row, Row Your 
boat, T Ì- IN C -0 "  "T>ke' 
Me Out To The Ballgame."

At landlocked Jonesboro, 
meanwhile, where the organizers 
created "Atlanta Beach" to 
accommodate beach volleyball, 
U.S. team member Mike Dodd 
put things into perspective.

"We're all sad and we're pray
ing, mostly for the families of the 
victims " Dodd said. "But you've 
got tc go on. You've just got-to 
continue to live your life.

"Otherwise, the wrong side 
wins."

z Long w ait w orth  it fo r inductees
By RUSTY MILLER 
AP Sports Writer

CANTON, Ohio (AP) — It was a long but fruitful 
wait for native son Dan Dierdorf, one of five men 
inducted Saturday into the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame. '

"I did a little homework, and this is my 20th 
ensltfinement ceremony .— Dierdorf said-from the 
dais set up on the front steps of the hall. "I can tell 
you the view up here is a lot better than I had the 
previous 19."

Dierdorf, a long-time St. Louis Cardinals offen
sive lineman and analyst for Monday Night 
Football, was ihducted along with Detroit Lions 
lineman Lou Creekmur, Washington Redskins 
coach Joe Gibbs, Dallas Cowbws defensive back 
Mel Renfro, and wide receiver (Zharlie Joiner, who 
played for San Diego, Houston and Cincinrrati.

Creekmur had to wait 32 years after first being 
eligible, Renfro 19, Joiner 10 and Dierdorf eight. 
Gibbs was elected in his first year of eligibility.

Dierdorf's father took him to the ground-break
ing ceremonies for the hall in 1962. Dierdorf said he 
visited the locker rooms before and after the annu
al exhibition game that follows the induction cere
mony, and came to realize that pro football players 
were gods.

"I used to walk down here from my house," 
Dierdorf remembered after being presented by his 
former coach, Jim Hanifan. "It's about a mile from 
here, and I can walk it in about 15 minutes."

Dierdorf spent 13 years in the NFL, all with the; 
St. Louis Cardinals. Never on a championship 
team, he was nonetheless one of the top offensive 
linemen of his era. Every mention of (Janton wa^ 
met with loud roars.

"I was going to start this out by saying, 'My 
name is Dan and I'm from Canton arid I'm proud of 
it,"' he said.

Creekimir> who played guard and, tackle fionv- 
1950-59, came out of William & Mary to help the 
Detroit Lions to NFL championships in 1952, '53 
arxl '57. He made it to the Pro Bowl in his first eight 
seasons. He was presented by Doak Walker, who 
said he owed his own enshrinement in the hall to 
the blockiiig of his former teammate.

Creekmur began his acceptance by pulling a 
thick spbech from his pocket atKl shaidng it, then 
saying, "I've had it ready for 30-some years. 
N e e d l^  to say, it's got a little dust on it."

Gibbs, who led the Washington Redskins to three 
Super Bowl titles, was presented by his former 
mentor, Don Coryell.

Heralded by a trumpeter playing "Hail To The 
Redskins," Gibbs said, "For the last six months I've 
been asking myself, 'How did I get into the Hall of 
Fame?* ... I'm one of the average people who God 
looked down oh and touched."

Joiner played for Houston (1969-72), Cincirmati 
(1972-75) and San Diego (1976-86), catching 750 
passes for 12,146 yards and 65 toudvdowns. The 
Grambling graduate played more games as a wide 
receiver than any o th n  player.

S M A R T

ENERGY
C H O I C E S .

Niipresston 
wMyou 

leave in i our 
environment?
The first step in learning how to 
protect our environment is to learn 
to appreciate what we have.

Take a close look at the environment 
around you. It's very special and it 
takes special attention and care to 
keep it that way. Thai's why, since 
1961, we've utilized recycled effluent, 
or waste water, rather than fresh
drinking water in our cooling towers....

You, too, can help preserve our 
environment and natural resources 
by cleaning up litter, recycling, and 
by making Smart Energy Choicesr. 
Consider energy efficiency when 
purchasing a new electric appliance. 
Weatherize your home. Conserve 
energy where you can. .

%
And never forget where you live.
The impression you leave w ill be 
a lasting orte.

I t
1 I
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TWA crash investigators 
hear captain’s last words

EAST MORICHES; N.Y. (AP) -  
A captain's calm order to increase 
altitude amounted to the last 
recorded words from TWA Flight 
BOO'S cockpit before the plane 
exploded over the Atlantic 
Ocean, data from the flight's 
black boxes show.

The last words from the cockpit 
are followed by a loud unidentifi
able noise. After that the flight 
recorder tape abruptly ends, indi-
cating the flight was «^rating

jfore thenormally moments bef 
explosion and raising suspicions 
that a bomb or missile downed the 
plane, investigators said Friday.

An investigator who spoke on 
condition of anonymity told the 
Los Angeles Times that the explo
sion blasted through the nght 
side of the plane, first rupturing 
the fuel tanks before the rest of 
the wreckage fell into the sea.

The position of underwater 
debns showed which side of the 
plane was rocked py the blast, the 
newspaper reported in Saturday's 
editions.

The radar records also showed

oral seconds before bursting into 
a fireball and falling in pieces to 
the ocean.

After the voice tape ends, the 
plane -  or some large portion of it 
-  arntinued to be tracked by radar 
for an additiorral 41 seconds and 2 
1/2 nautical miles, said Natioiral 
Transportation Safety Board Vice 
Chairman Robert Francis.

The point at which the radar 
ends is "near the positions where 
the engines and large pieces of 
wreckage have been found," 
Francis said.

The Paris-bour»d ^47 exploded 
in a fireball around sunset on July 
17 at 13,700 feet, 10 miles off of 
Long Island. All 230 people 
aboard perished.

NTSB engineers said the flight 
data recorder, retrieved from wreck- 
affi on the ocean bottmn, ertded 
am p tly  without showing anythirrg 
unusual, such as engirte trouble or a 
sudden change in speed.

The final words in the cockpit • 
were from the captain as he calm
ly issued an order to increase alti
tude after receiving clearance 
from ground control to go from 
13,000 to 15,000 feet, investiga
tors said Friday.

The crew also discussed a prob
lem matching one piece of bag
gage to a passenger; the late 
arrival of a box of corneas for 
transplant; and an erratic fuel- 
flow gauge. But officials said that 
after investigating each of those 
issues, none appears to be related 
to anything that could have 
caused the crash.

Speed limit hike soothes highway expansion demands
WALL, Texas (AP) -  The statewide 

increase in speed limits has acted as a stop
gap salve for the manv Texas dbes and 
towns seeking improvecl highways.

Sonne communities lobbying for wider 
en't satistk

up to 65 mph, tftou^  highway officials say 
ffw pace or traffic doesn't necessarily picx

luse it's legal.

though factors such as the drought and ck>-
Mexko have

roads, however, still aren't tied wifft the
same skinny thoroughfares, no matter how 

reato:fast traffic is allowed to move.
"It was a big boost and did really help a 

'lo t of areas that would never see enough 
traffic that would jTAtify improvement," 
said Peggy Thurin, who oversees expansion 
plans ror the Texas Department of 
Transportation.

The only way into and Qut of many small 
Texas towns i  ̂via more than 40,(X)0 miles of 
farm-to-market roads. The top legal speed on 
the roads was 55 mph until President Qinton 
signed a bill ending national speed limiCs.

About half of those roads now sport 70- 
mph signs. Another 8,900 miles got bumped

ment alor
ally wide,l>ig and slow moving," 
'Ibmlinson, a tranqx>rtation and planning 
director at the IVansportation Department's 
San Angelo office. '

Also, tractor-trailers play by a different set 
of rules on Texas highways now. While pas
senger cars can travd up to 70 mph during 
the day and 65 mph at night on some state 
roads, the big rigs are held to 60 mph, and 
many drivers of all kinds of vehicles choose 
to drive more leisurely.

The higher speed limits haven't increased 
business at the WC's Convenience Store 
near Wall, located Just southeast of San 
Angelo along U.S. 87. Owner Benson Wilde 
says tractor-trailer traffic appeara stable.

sure of nuBiy parks in .New 
eaten into profit&

'If  it's any consolation, we are sdling 
firore gas," he said. "But for some reasoiv 
inside sales are down a little bit."

A widened irorth-aouth corridor nmniilg 
past his business from I-IO northward 
would rrrean a tremeridous boost to busi
ness, Wilde said. *

Different vehicles moving at different 
on two-lane roads F p ^  tcouUe, said

'am  Welch, vice president of Moore 
Developrrrent for Big Spring, an ecorKmuc 
booster group in the area.

"If you've got a two-lane road, you're still 
backed up," said Welch, whose dty is served 
by Interstate 20 but is vying ftM* improve
ments ’to its access to Interstate 27 at 
Lubbock and Interstate 10 at Sonora or 
Junction.

Jurors devise many excuses to avoid doing any jury service

James Kallstrom, the FBI agent 
in charge, said investigators \vere

.• . f  . • T f  - f /
u i  u t v

of a missile attack.
"We do have information that 

there was something in the sky. A 
number of people have seen it. A 
number of people have described 
it very sinaiWly," he said. "It was 
ascending."

Meanwhile, safety board tech
nicians in Washington subjected 
the cockpit voice tape to sound 
spectrum analysis, a process 

inerentiatine be-

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
young man said he had no life 
experience. An accountant said 
he was of unsound mind. A 
woman tried to show the bailiff 
scars from her mastectomy.

It seems people will do just 
about anything to get out of jury 
service.

The six bailiffs at the Bexar 
County central jury room say it 
helps to have a sense of humor.

"You find you have to hold your

capable of differentiating 
tween an explosion caused by a
mechanical malfunction and one 
caused by a bomb.

ETSU adding A&M 
to campuses’ name

DALLAS (AP) -  Students 
enrolled at two East Texas State 
University campuses might want 
to restock their closets with T- 
shirts and hats bearing the Texas 
A&M logo before heading back 
to campus this fall.

In a unanimbus vole Friday, 
the Texas A&M University 
System Board of Regents decid
ed to change the two schools' 
names to Texas A&M 
University-Commerce and Texas 
A&M University-Texarkana' 
effective Sept. 1, when the 
schools officially join the A&M 
system.

State lawmakers abolished the 
ETSU board of regents and trans
ferred govemapee to the A&M 
system last year.

The merger will include East 
Texas' satellite operations in 
Mesquite and Dallas.

CARPORTS
669-0099
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C ontacts.

Im a g in e  b e in g  a b le  li> le a v e  y o u r  h o m e  w ilh o u t  p u ttin g  y o u r  c o n t a c t s  in . 
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George R. Walters, M.D. Thomas L. Baker, O.D.

REGIONAL EYE CENTER
6 1 11 Amarillo Blvd W rti • Amarillo. TX 79106  • B06-)SS-6IO O  

107 VVnl lOlh Sira«« • Pampa TX 7906S • S06 66S OOSI

laughter and comments," said 
assistant bailiff Rick Gutierrez, 
who nnoonlights as a conwdian.

A well-dressed nrtan with a cel
lular phone and a beeper told 
assistant bailiff Laufie Aguilar 
that he couldn't serve on a jury 
because he was of unsound mind.

bhe asked if he was under a 
doctor's care.

He said he wasn't.
She asked if he was employed.
He said he was an accountant

for a major local business.
She told him to return to his seat.
Among the angriest jurors 

Gutierrez has seen was an 80- 
year-old woman who started 
cursing him.

The wontan lost her dentures 
durine the tirade, bent down and 
kicked them up, dusted them off, 
7ut them back in, and continued 
jefore Gutierrez could tell her 

she was entitled to an automatic 
exemption because of her age.

"They think if they can lower 
our tol^ance they will get off," 
Gutierrez said. "But we're pretty 
anesthetized."

Some jurors say their religion 
won't allow them to sit in judg
ment of others or that they will 
lose wages if they have to serve, 
borne dig a imie ueepei.

"Sometimes they will tell you 
their deepest, darkest secrets if 
they think that will get them out 
of jury duty," Gutierrez said.

36 MONTHS FREE INTEREST • 36 MONTHS FREE INTEREST

411 fiood Things Must Come To An End 
And The 36 Months Free Interest Sale 
MS NO E X C E P T IO N !!!

Free D e tive iV I
if wesM  the schedule because 
imperative that we have a full I 
coming your way. However, If you 
have^ have your purchase right 
away, we will havi to charge you 
for special deliverŷ   ̂ #

All Advertised Items 
Subject To Prior Sale

6 Inch 
Solid Pine 
Posts

If you like M assive Bedroom Furniture, th is Is the one for you! Dark  
pine fin ish , hand carving and 6" solid pine posts and 4 ” solid pine  
blanketrail. Hurry! It can’t last long a t th is price. The group consists  
of the follow ing pieces.

Monthly Payment
MASSIVE TRIPLE DRESSER,
HUTCH M IR R O R ................................................ * 3 3 .9 0  INTEREST FREE
A R M O IR E.......... ...............................................* 2 2 .1 0  INTEREST FREE
QUEEN SIZE COMPLETE B ED ..................... * 2 9 .4 5  . INTEREST FREE
NIGHT STAND.....................................................* 1 0 .1 0  INTEREST FREE

IF YOU BUY ALL 5"“  IT W ILL COST YOU * 9 0 .0 0  PER MONTH  
W ITHOUT INTEREST FOR 36 MONTHS

Armoire converts into 
T.V. - V.e.R. - etc 

entertainment center.

You Must Have 
Good Credit!

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

lS3y3iNI 33üd SHINOIN 9€ * lS3y31NI 33yj SHINOIAI 9S
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Scenes from last week’s Tri- 
State Senior golf tournament

Top: Gary Bowe of Lubbock tees off on the first hole Thursday 
m orning. Bowe led after play W ednesday .and Thursday and 
rem ained in the lead at press tim e Friday.

Top right: Floyd Sackett explains new tournam ent rules to golfers, 
M y in g , “You shouldn’t m ove the ball m ore than one standard  
club g ^  le it th  when it is in your own fairw ay.’’ Paying heed are  
Bill SHropamra^of Houston, Elvin Kays o f Austin, Ralph Heatly 
and Jlirhes >fCGarrett of M angum , Okia.

Above: A gallery of spectators w atch the action on the 18th green 
at Pam pa Country Club. Many ga lle iy  m em bers are fam ily of the  
com petitors, fH it a num ber of local club m em bers cam e out fo r the  
action as w ell. *

Above right: Ray Duncan, left, and son Rod Dunkin both traveled  
from  Alva, O kla. to  participate in th is year’s tourney. The elder 
Dunkin, 80, gave his son, 55, the tournam ent fee as a Christm as 
presen t..

Right: Elm er WIIsjM^ tees off w ith his tradem ark cigar in his 
m outh. W ilson wap'^the 1994 cham pion of the TH-State Senior 
tourney.'

Right: W aiting for fam ily m e m b ^  to  com pete are Opal Blackburn  
of Bristow, O kla., Iona O sterloh\of Houston and Nadyne Fusco of 
Bristow. The tw o Oklahom ans hsd husbands entered in the to u r 
nan^^pnt. _ . . .

P hotos by 
Darlene Holm es
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M rs. Chiistopher Daniel Stover
Lori Beth Blount

Mrs. Rusty Stevens
Brenda Lee

Mr. and M rs.’Philip M urrack
Misty Garvin and Philip Murrack

^[ount -  Stover Lee -  Stevens Q arvin- iJ\Lurracl̂
Lori Beth Blount and Christopher Daniel Stover, both of Pampa, 

were married july 13 at the Central Church of Christ in Amarillo.
The bride is the dauj^hter of Alford and Nan Blount of AmarilUi 

The griumi is the son of Cimnie Stover'of AmarilU) and Kenneth 
Stover of Pampa

Rai+iel Harris of Amarillo was matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
included Brandy Brookes, Amarillo; Inaura Shultz, McKinney; Shari 
Blount, sister-in-law' of the bride, Sinton. Junior bridesmaid was 
Annie Houghton, cousin ot the bride, of Julesburg, Colo., and flower 
girls were Kathryn Booth and LIfzabeth Booth of Abilene.

Rob MiDonough of Amarillo, uncle of the grimm, stood as best 
man. Grcximsmen included Billy McDonough, uncle of the gnxim, 
Amarillo; Dale Stover, cousin of the grcx>m. Pampa; and Wayne 
Blount, brother of the bride, Sinton. Ring bearer was Jarred Schuman 
of Amarillo, cousin of the bride.

Serving as ushers were Daniel Blount, cousin of the bride, Amarillo; 
Jonathan Leonhart, cousin of the gnxim, Amarillo; Tony Amador, 
Copell; Jim Ginther, l.ubKxk, and Chase Arbeifer, Amarillo.

Guests were registered by Lori Reid of LubbiKk. Music was pro
vided by the church chorus with a viKal solo by Laura Schultz.

Officiating was Dr. Jerry Dine of Pampa.
Following the ser\'ice, the couple was honored with a reception at 

the church. Guests were ser\ed by Donna Leonhart, Amarillo; 
Jennifer Leonhart, Amarillo; Lori Reid, LubbcKk; Laura Blount, 
Amarillo; and Kathy AshUx k, Amarillo.

The bride graduated Abiibne Christian University and is a music 
teacher at Lamar Elementary in Pampa. The groom graduated from
Pampa Higti Schtxil and plans to attend Clarendon College i .. npa 
Center in the fall.

The couple honemixmecl in Colorado Springs.

Brenda Lee and Rusty Stevens, both of Pampa, were married 
July 28 at 5 p.m. at Calvary Baptist Church. The Rev. Lyndon 
(ilaesm an, na«tor^ m inister for the ccpcmony.

The bride is the daughter of Larry Lee and Irene Lee, both of 
Pampa. The groom is the son of Gary and Donna Stevens of 
Pampa.

Maids of honor were Christina Rogers of Dallas and Patti 
Warner of Pam pa. Brid esm aid s were Am ber Sam aniego of 
W hite D eer ana Kim berly Seag ler of Borger. C helsea M ayer 
of Pampa w as flow er girl.

Chad M ichael of W ichita Falls was best man. Groom sm en 
were R onnie Riggs, Chad Q uarles and Corey C oronis, all of 
Pampa. Ryan Sm ith of Pampa waS ring bearer. Serving as 
ushers were Roger Lee of Lubbock and M att Sm ith of 
Pampa; they also  were the cand lelighters.

Kerri R iggs of Pampa registered the guests.
M usicians w ere Elisha Pitts of W aynoka, O kla., vocalist, 

and Chase Roach on guitar, Jason Jones on trum pet and 
Estell M alone as organist, all o f Pampa.
.A  dinner reception and dance were held a t 'th e  Bow ers 

Ranch. Servers included Kelly Sm ith, Sonya Winkleblack 
and Amy Knutson, all of Pampa.

The bride graduated from Texas Tech University with a bach
elor's  degree in education. She is a computer coordinator and 
teacher for the Spring Creek ISD.

The groom has an associate 's  
Clarendon College Pampa Center, 
landscaping contractor.

After a honeymoon to Hawaii, the couple will reside in 
Pampa. “

Misty Garvin and Philip M urrack, both of Pampa, were 
m arried at 4 p.m. June 22 at Central Baptist Church. Serving
(xb tWaitaSlC.i VV caH Ixaclx a r*uâ t pU.

The bride is the daughter of Luke and Terri G arvin of
Pampa. The groom is the son of Bobby and Shirley A bshire of
‘  cka

degree in business from 
He is ¿blf-employed as a

Altrusa International to present style show Aug. 24
* Altrusa International Inc. of 
P-ampa will be presenting its 
annual brunch and style show on 
Saturday, Aug 24, ai 10 a m. in 
the M K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium

Tilled "Texas: A Slate of Style 
and Elegance," the show also will 
feature live entertainment by 
dancers from the musical drama 
TEXAS, an outreach production 
sponsored by the Lone Star 
Ballet

The annual style show is the 
major fund raiser for Altrusa's 
local service projects including 
Career Clinic, Children's 
Shopping Tour, Pampa Senior 
Citizens Center, Toothbrushing

Project, Tralee Crisis Center, 
Geraldine Rampy Adult 
Vocational Award, Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop, Salvation 
Army Angel Tree, Baker Star 
Reader and Homebound Seniors 
Project.

, The style show will feature 
clothing selections from local 
stores.

The TEXAS Dancers, under the 
direction of Neil Hess, will per
form a variety of dance styles 
from classical to country and 
w'estern. As part of their continu
ing outreach, the dancers per
form for hospitals, retirement 
centers, schools, libraries, civic 
organizations, special cere

monies, events and many other 
activities.

The 30 dancers, who perform in 
the TEXAS production nightly 
except Sundays, are studying 
dance at West Texas A&M 
University under Hess, who is 
artistic director for both the Lone 
Star Ballet and TEXAS.

Recently the Lone Star Ballet 
was awarded touring status by 
the Texas Commission on the 
Arts, indicating the company î  
considered of professional quali
ty and worthy of state sponsor
ship. The ballet company also 
was rated among the top two 
dance companies in the state as 
far as funding status is con-

preparing for its upcoming
uriniz Hubbard

Club news
M agic P lains ABWA

The Magic Plains chapter 
of A m erican B u sin ess 
W om en's A sso ciatio n  had 
th eir regular m eetin g  
Monday, lulv 8, at the S irlo in  
Stockade.

There were- 11 m em bers 
and three gu ests in a tte n 
dance

The gu ests were sch o lar
ship  recip ien t Jen n ifer 
Rushing, her m other Jim m ye 
R ushing and g ran d m oth er 
Jean R ushing Jen n ife r  
Rushing w ill attend I astern 
New M exico U n iversity  in 

'the fall and cam e to the 
!meeting so the chapti-r could 
Ipresent her check to her.

New o fficers installed w ere 
;Jan A llen, president; listelle 
•Malone, v ice -p res id en t; 
Francis G u th rie , secre tary ; 

.and Eltha Hensley, t.ri-asurer.
LaNella H ensley installed  

the o fficers  and charged

them with their, new resp on
s ib ilit ie s  as the ex ecu tiv e  
bc'ard for the new year.

I he ch ap ter w ill have a 
salad su p p er Sep t. 20 at 
Lovett Library for the pur
pose of d iscu ssin g  plans for 
the upcom ing year and to 
have a work session .

H ostess for the m eeting 
was Pat W inkleblack .

1 he next m eeting w ill be 
M onday, Aug. 12, at 7 :30 
p ni. at the S irlo in  Stockad e.

A ltrusa In te rn a tio n a l
Altrusa In tern atio n al, Inc. 

of Pampa met Ju ly  22 at 7 
p m. in the S tarlig h t Room of 
C oronado Inn.

President Dorla M cAndrew  
called the m eeting in order 
with the A ltrusa G race  and 
IMedge of A llegian ce.

Pat Johnson served as 
greeter and Myrna Orr pro
vided piano music.

July R utledge, S ty le Show 
Chairpers-on, announced that 
the p o sters  for the sty le  
show  were ready for d is tr ib 
ution.

President Dorla M cAndrew 
announced that the Pam pa 
A ltru sa C lu b has been 
nam ed one of the in tern a 
tional Q uality  Clubs.

Becky H olm es, im m ediate 
past president was presented 
a "L ead er of the L eg en d " 
aw ard for ou tstand ing  ser
v ice as president during the 
1995-1^46 year.

M ary M cD aniel a lso  
received  a "L e a d e r of the 
Legend " aw ard for the many 
c o n tr ib u tio n s  that she has 
m ade to A ltrusa.

H olm es and M cD aniel 
w ere also presented A ltrusa 
license p lates.

Lou ise B ailey  gave the 
accen t w hich highlighted  the 
upcom ing D istrict N ine M ini

Shop 
Pampa 
first -  

it's
worfli it

I New Markdowns On Spring & Summer Fashions J

1/3 Price Sale

Kids stuff
110 N . C uyler • Pam pa, Texas

G reat Selection K id s'S h oes Up To 1/2 Off!

) fiS.

^  1

Lorie Breithaupt-Alvin Lankford 
Melissa Ann Dougherty- 

Lawrence James Urban 
Angie Everson-Jeff Beyer 

Robi Franklin-Chris Thompson 
Maury Hamley-Tom Harp 

Janna Hogan-Cole Goldsmith 
Melody Lamb-Ronny Williams 
Heather Morgan-Bobby Carroll 
Jackie Neslage-Kevin M. Hall 

Shell! Nolen-Jeremy Tracy 
Natalie Runnerfield-Chris Smith 
Katrina Thompson-Spencer Neff 

Terri Tolbert-Les Leach

(oopper
IQ tchen

Caraaatlo Caatar - 665-2001

ChicKasha, Okla.
Leslie Hendricks of Pampa served as maid of honor, with 

Jessica W hitney of Pampa as bridesm aid. Ashley Hernandez 
of Pampa vyas flow er girl.

Best man was David Abshire of Chick^sha, and Matt Garvin 
of Pampa served as groom sm an. Chase Lewis of Perryton was 

'rin g  bearer. Serving as ushers were Ricky Roberts of Pampa 
and Eric Costello of Wichita Falls.

Registering guests was Amber Lewis of .Perryton.
'■ The bride is a senior at Pampa High School, and the groom' 
graduated from C hickasha H igh School. The groom  is 
em ployed with Mundy Contract M aintenance. They are resid
ing in Pampa.

cemed.
Recently, these dancers per

formed for the rededication cele
bration ceremonies for the State 
Capitol under the invitation of 
Gov. George W. Bush.

The Lone Star Ballet is now
sea-

son^of dance featuring 
Street Dance Chicago, The 
Nutcracker, Lone Star Premiers 
and Queensland Ballet from 
Australia.

Tickets for the Altrusa style 
show and brunch are $10 and 
may be purchased in advance 
by contacting any Altrusan. 
Tickets also will be available at 
the d(x>r.

Am y M ichelle Housem an and Robert Derek Patton

Sionseman -  Tatton

C o n feren ce  to be held
O ctober 19 in Salado, Texas.

Mary M cD aniel introduced 
Phil Young, A d m in istra to r 
for C olum bia M edical C enter 
of Pampa who spoke on ser
vices availab le  and changes 
being m ade at the hosp ital.

The m eeting  w as
adjourned with the A ltrusa 
Benediction.

The next m eeting w ill be 
held at 12 noon on August 12 
in the club^ B iarritz  at the 
C oronado Inn.

Amy Michelle Houseman and Robert Derek Patton, both of 
Amarillo, plan to marry Sept. 28 at First Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Chuck and Marti 
Houseman, Pampa. The groom-to-be is the son of Bob and 
Carolyn Patton, Liberal, Kan.

She is a 1993 graduate of Pampa High School and 1995 grad
uate of Amarillo College where she earned a certificate as a 
medical data specialist. She is erwployed by Billy J. Metcalf, 
DDS.

The groom is a 1990 graduate of Liberal High School. He is 
employed by the Autoplex as a BMW sales consultant.
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"Please 
and spa; 
request?
that's what a child is given when 
a family sits down together at the 
diimer table. Mealtime mesfis 
more than refueling a child with 
nutrients. It is also a time for a 
child to get a hefty dose of emo
tional, intellectual cmd spiritual 
nourishment. As a parent serves 
the peas and bread. Values are 
conveyed and traditions are 
established. •

Some experts worry that the 
family meal is headed for extinc
tion. tXuing the past 10-30 years.

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauch!

A surv( 
cated

Rice^A-Roni indi-.

structure has taken place and 
families now eat fewer meals 
together.

Child experts a nutrition spe
cialists are concerned that fami
lies are losing the unity that tradi
tional meals once provided. 
Aldiough recent survej^ show a 
decline m the number of meals fam
ilies eat togedier, the good news is 
Out most American families stUl 
break bread together often.

ey by
tnat, on average, 

Americans eat with their famines 
five nights each week, and 40 
percent spent every night dining 
together. But other poUs show a 
more alarming trend. Out of 
1,000 people interviewed in the 
Los Angeles area, one in three 
households did not eat regularly 
as a family.

Many families continue to 
maintam die tradition of shared 
meals, but the trend is shifting. It is 
believed diat ea ti^  widi the ramily 
helps foster a child's development. 
A child's development is spurred

by a positive mealtime atmo«4^re, 
traditions stumed tfirough shared 
meals that öfter v

tfirough
r y o i ^  diildren a 
y. Chilmen learn tosense of securit

communicate ^ectively in a non- 
tfireatening environment by sharing 
the day's events, expressing feelings 
and listening to one another. 

Parents should try to make it a

Eoint to talk to kids at mealtime, 
eeping conversations pleasant 

and saving problems and disci
pline for another time. Ask chil
dren about school, their activities 
and things they enjoy doing.

Family meals can also promote 
cooperation, especially when meal

time chores are divided up. Even 
children as young as two can have a 
job associated with mealtime, such 
as carrying napkins to the table.

As most parents know, man
ners don't just happen. TTfie din
ner table is one area that offers 
plenty of opportunities for par
ents to model subtle etiquette 
lessons. Besides, it is difficult to 
get through a meal without a few 
rounds of "please," "thank you," 
"excuse me," and "may 1?"

Mealtime also is a time to 
express and acknowledjge love, 
seek renewal and develop in a 
spiritual sense. Families may 
choose to speak to God together, 
count blessing and express con
cerns at the family table.

Aside from the joy that meal
time sharing brings today, parents 
will also fill their child's memory 
with the special thoughts that only 
family togetherness can bring.

For more information on fam
ily and consumer science topics 
and issues, contact your Gray 
County office of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

4-H Futures  
& Features

1

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Shaw

i l

Dates
July 30 -  Gray County 4-H 

Adult Leader Council, 7 p.m.. 
Annex

Gray County Adult Leader 
Council

The G r^  County 4-H Adult 
Leader Council will meet 
Tuesd^, July 30, at 7 p.m. in the 
Gray County Annex. All Adult 
Leader Council members and 
interested 4-H parents and lead
ers are encouraged to attend.

Record Judging Results
Twenty-four Gray County 4-H 

members submitted 4*H record- 
books reflecting growth and 
progress, learnirfg activities, 
icnowledge and skills, leadership 
and community service. Twenty- 
two of those recordbooks were 
involved in district competition 
and four will be sent to the state 
competition in August.

Placing first ^at district and 
earning the opportunity to com
pete in State 4-H Recordbook 
judging were the following Gray 
County 4-H members: Amanda 
Klutik -  Clothing', /Vngie 
Davenport -  Food and 
Nutrition; Jason Bliss -  Rabbits; 
and Barry Brauchi -  Consumer 
Education.

Kim McDonald earned a sec

ond place award in Leadership. 
Other senior 4-H members and 
their award program categories 
were: Jessica Fish -  Sheep; Bryant 
Smith -  Swine; and Nonnie 
James -  Agriculture 
Achievement. Alan Parker in 
Swine and Adam Stephens in 
Leadership competecf at the 
county level.

Earning blue award ribbons in 
the junior age division at the 
District competition were: Julie 
Davenport -  Home Economics 
Achievement; Cory Jackson -  
Photography; Royce O'Neal -  
Horse: Kaylee Shank -  Clothing; 
Jennifer Myers -  Clothing; 
Casey Reeves -  Shcniting Sports; 
Andrea Shank -  Home 
Econqmics Achievement; and 
Lindsey Price -  Horse.

Blue ribbons were awarded to 
the following intermediate 4- 
Hers at the district competition: 
Thomas Davenport -  Shooting 
Sports; Sarah Myers -  Clothing; 
Cody Reeves Sheep; Lori 
Stephens -  Clothing; and Sean 
O'Ncai -  H orse. Diiauji Smith" 
earned a red ribbon in Swine.

Congratulations to all of these 
4-H members and the outstand
ing 4-H work reflected through 
their recordbtxjks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riggs

S f u iz v  a n n i v e r s a r y  a n n i v e r s a r y
Vinson and Barbara Shaw of Pampa were treated to a surprise cel

ebration of their 40th wedding anmversary Saturday, July 27, at the 
Bluegrass Festival in Mobeetie by their daughters, grandchildren, 
other family members and friends. ' '

The celebration included cake and fond memories.
Barbara Ann McNeil married Vinson Shaw on July 27, 1956, in

Pampa, where they have always lived. Mrs. Shaw is a homemaker. 
Mr. Shaw is the owner of a pipeline contracting coi^any. They also 
own and operate the Cow I^sture Batting Cages in F^mpa. They are
members of Grace Baptist Church.

ireasa Ann Heuston of Pampa
api

Their children are Treasa Ann Meuston ot Pampa 
Tinney of Odessa. Grandchildren'are Daniel H 
Heuston, Bailie Tiriney and Amanda Tinney.

and Anita Lee 
euston, Rachel

Ralph and Lanell Riggs, Pampa, celebrated their 50*tTT 
anniversary on July 3. They were married in 1946 in Boswell, 
Okla.

He is retired from the city of Pampa and she is a former 
employee of Pampa Independent School District. They own 
and manage the Star Motel and a ranch in Mobeetie.

They are members of Church of the Nazarene.
They are the parents of Linda Pritchett, Norco, La.; Jimmy 

Riggs, Canyon; Dolores Czesnow ski, Pampa; and Teresa 
Braddock, Denton.

They are the grandparents of nine and great-grandparents of 
four.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa Netvs will not 

be responsible for photographs 
used in announcing y||Bddings, 
engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sur lay.

4. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5., Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Neips office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be published  ̂for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will no t be pub
lished more than four 
weeks after the anniversary 
date.

7. Information that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used

the discretioi'inf'tfw ^ tto r.” 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending 
a S A ^  to The Pampa News, RO. 
Box 2198, Panapa, Texas 79066- 
2198 •

M enus July 29-Aug. 1
Meals on Wheels

Monday: Impossible pie, okra 
& tomatoes, com, cherry dessert.

Tuesday: Baked ham, spinach, 
yam patties, pineapple.

Wednesday: Sausage spaghet
ti, g ^ n  beans, cauliflower, Jello.

inursdciy: Barbecue, baked 
beans, potato salad, apricots.

Friday: Chicken patties, maca
roni/cheese, pickled beets.

applesauce.

Pampa Senior Citizens
Monday: Chicken fried steak 

or chicken spaghetti, mashed 
potatoes, fried olaa, beets, beans, 
slaw, tossed or Jello salad, cherry 
chocolate cake or bread pua- 
ding, hot rolls or combread.

Tuesday: Sweet 'n sour pork or 
taco salad, macaroni & tomatoes.

squash, 
ello

beans, slaw, 
salad, peach cake 
pie, hot rolls or

broccoli, 
tossed or Jel 
or chocolate 
combread.

Wednesday: Roast beef brisket 
w/brown gravy or oven baked 
chicken, mashed potatoes, car
rots, spinach, beans, slaw, tossed 
or Jello salad, strawberry cake or 
lemon pie, hot rolls or combread.

Thureday: Ham w/fmit sauce

or chicken fried chicken breast, 
yams California veggies, turnip 
greens, beans, slaw, tossed or 
Jello salad, rainbow cake or tapi- 
(Ka, hot rolls or combread.

Friday: Fish or lasagna roll ups 
w/cheese sauce, potato wedges, 
green beans, beans, slaw, tossed 
or Jello salad, banana split cake 
or coconut cream pie, hot roll 
combread or Garlic toast.

R ebecca  Ann's Final D ays 
o f  Clearance Sale

N e w  h a l l  M e r c h a n d i s e  A r r i v i n g  D a i l y

*ì5cbccca
l A iui’s

PLUS SIZES 
1521 N. Hobart 

Pampa, Tx. 669-3095

Visit us on the World Wide Web:
nnvw.pan-tex.net/pampa-newsidaily

W ith DW I, 
nobody wins

ROYStANMALHOSPITALi
•Science Diets • Custom Care & Health Blend 

•Prescription Diets
1939 N. Hobart 

665-2223

m m

PATIO ENCLOSURES
669-0099

B b id a l  K e g i&t p y
K a trin a  Thom pson Bride Elect of S p e n ce r N eff

Their Selections Are At

P a m p a  H a i* d w a i* e
120 N. Cuyler 669-2579

Siappy 40tfi
A n n i v e r s a r y

íBi & (Papau/
Love

(DanieC, ‘Bailie, 
Amanda and (Rfichel

Spring & Summer Merchandise 

Fall Merchandise Arriving Daily

ClIYLER CLOnG Co.
Moderate Clothing For Today's Busy Lifestyles 

Mon,-Sat, 10:00-5:30 113 N, Cuyler^
Visa, MasterCard, Discover Welcome

Spring á  Summer MarMouins 
up to 5 0 *  oil

Cole Haan Sandals 
up to 50^  off

New P all A rriva ls D aily

I inr I I li* s \i , IffI i n r  I I I I *  s j I f *

I ( NMlfl Nsn I IlH 1
iiijU  r

m| 1
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Entertainment
Five Questions with Hayden

f'oUt-punk singing sensation Hayden wouJd rather you no< know about the major record 
label bidding war that bioke out for his talents. The

|2fvyear-old artist 6om Tofonto, labeled the spiritual son of Tom Waits and Neil Your>  ̂<Ü9o would 
preifer you didn't kriow that it resulted in a reported rriillioTKloUar deal that a£idrded him inax- 

,imumc3eative freedom- He's afraid of a media backlash before he's had time to even enjoy 
the lash.

The result of this frenzy is "Everything I Long For;" released by a new Geifen 
Records' division czdled Outpost LowHech and inviting, his songs seem to resonate 
from deeply persoivil moments of longing, embarrassment and new love.

1. Your songs tend to be about single things, like taking a rose to a 
woman and having all the petals blow off, or calling in sick to work so you can 
speiKl the day with your lovec Where do you find in^iiation?

Hayden: I'm a simple guy. 1 don't do it on purpoe ’ '̂s just things that hap
pen to me or things that I think about And often they are, uke, little things that some 
people look over in life but every bttle thing is kind of important.... I've always been 
scHneorre who, if something embarrassing happens to me, I usually talk about it 
WTiereas with some people, that would be the furthest thing they would do. I think that 
enters into my songs.

2. What was it like being in the middle of a major-label bidding war?
Hayden: Umm, the truth is, it's really hard for ... it's not such a good idea

fcrr me talk about that whole thing. There's a problem with, you know, if there's too
much written about what went o a  It's always been a fear of mine that people will say 'We've hoard
about how many of these labels wanted 1 layden' and they will get my CD and expect it to be unbelievable. And if it’s not the best thing they’ve 
ever Ivard, they aa* going to say it sucks.... 1 know when 1 hear that an artist got a lot attention. I’d be the first one to say 'not interested’ because 
extTyone likes to discover their own thing.

3. You had tried to get a deal a year before and no one was interested. What luq^pened during that year?
Hayden: I rhang«! my wardrobe.! started wearing cords and fancy' ’50s sHrts and people came floddng to see me. It’s amazipg what

That was the week that was
By The Associated Press

Entertainment highlights dur- 
.......................... >31:

Hayden gets pensive at New York's Gramercy Park

4  Why do you use only your first name. You pulling a Cher or a Mauuiut.;?
Hayden: I entered a radio station contest and only bands were allowed to enter. So because I was just a solo person, I wrote Hayden on 

the entry form because it didn't sound like a solo artist. They wouldn't really know. Then I got on theCD and they had to use that name and I start
ed getting shows based on thg^jng getting played on the radio.... I never really would have intentionally named mysdf something. That’s sort of 
a weird
thing I would understand when people hear my name that they might say that’s kirtd of goofy. But it honestly happened there.

5. You'll be on the road until November. Do you bring a spedal blankie or a stuffed animal 
when you tour to remind you of home?

ing the week of July 25-:
M years ago: Dean Martin and 

Jerry Lewis began their 10-year 
partnership as a rnghtdub song 
and comedy act, playing Club 
500 in Atlantic City, N.J.

40 years ago: Gerre Vincent & 
The Blue Caps ("Be-Bop-A- 
Lula") made their first national 
TV appearance on NBC's "Perry 
Como Show." For several years, 
they were among the most pxrpu- 
lar rock 'n' roll groups in 
America.

30 yeairs ago: Folk singer Bob 
Dylan suffer^ neck injuries in a 
serious motorcycle accident near 
his home in Woodstock, N.Y. His 
recuperation led to a period of 
reclusive inactivity.

The Troggs hit the top of the 
U.S. charts with "Wild Thing." 
Their sound was characterize 
by simple chord progressions 
and a solid thumping beat, 
noticeably out of step with the 
more sophisticated pup that W as  
dominating the charts.

a  u i O 'v i c  U I l
eeyy . tIMtUAUUI/

the campy TV' show, premiered 
in Austin, Texas. The movie 
starred Adam West and Burt 
Ward. Burgess Meredith played 
the Penguin. Lee Meriwether 
was the Catwoman. Cesar

Romero was the Joker.
And actress Lauren Bacall 

was on the cover of 'Rme mag
azine, illustrating the story, 
'T he Pleasures and Perils of 
Middle A ge/'

20 years Tigo: Former Beatle 
John Lennon was granted a 
green card, allowing him to 
reside in the United States. 
Immigration officials had 
ordered him to leave more'than 
three years earlier.

15 years ago: Lady Diana 
Spencer's friiry tale wedding to 
PfincB Charles took place at 
Westminister Abbey. "The BBC 
Album of the Royal Wedding" 
was one of the best-selling albums 
of the year in GreaJ Britam.

And "For Your Eyes Only," 
starring Roger Moore as James 
Bond, opened in theaters across 
the United States.

10 years ago; Merv Griffin 
announced that he was ending 
his talk show after ^  years on 
the air. Ratings for the tour-long 
"Merv Griffin Stow " had been 
declining.

One year ago: Selena's
‘Dreaming Of You" album 

debuted at No. 1 on the 
"Billboard" album chart, four 
months after her death. Selena, 
the 23-yrar-old queen of Tejano 
music, was shot to death at a 
motel in Corpus Christi, Texas.

Hayden: No, but I think 1 might next time. I foigot it this time.
6. What would you bring a bring?
Hayden; A blankie. I brought my pillow this time -  that's a good thing.

-Patricia Bibby, Associated Press Writer I

^ c h c o ,  m aste r o f g ritty  p o lice
d ra m a , tr ie s  g r it ty  c o m e d y
By LYNN ELBER 
AT Television W riter

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Boys just wanna have fun, it 
turns crat, e v err^ h en  they're 
grown-up TV producers like 
Steven Bochco. Public Morals, 
his new sitcom, may turn out 
to be a private joke.

Bochco has given us some of 
te lev ision 's finest hours, 
including the police dramas 
Hill Street Plues and NYPD 
Plue.

Apparently looking for a 
break, he's co-created a police 
comedy about the adventures 
of a New York vice squad try
ing to make a dent in such 
pastimes as prostitution and 
gambling.

Bochco's partner in crime on 
the C BS series (airing 9:30 
p m M)7 W ednesdays this 
fall) is w riter-producer jay  
larses, whose own body of 
work includes a real charmer 
of a sitcom , The Days aiui 
.Vi\’/;is of Molly Dodd.

Such credits m ight raise 
exploitations of a clever, 
Kiinvonesque look at big-city 
low lifes and the men and 
women who collar them; a bit 
racy, mayby, but hey, we've 
seen racy on Trtends — and at 
the less-appropriate 8 o'clock 
hour

Bochco says he approached 
Public Morals as a lark. NYPD 
Plue was about pushing the 
IV' envelope on language and 
nudity; "P u b lic  M orals" is 
.iboiif laughs. *

1 thought it would be really 
fun to do som ething like th is," 
he said Which is why, he says, 
he was am azed, candidly," to 
find himself on the defensive 
before IV critics gathered this 
week to preview fall series.

What the heck w ere they 
thinking, the critics  asked 
Bochco and Tarses, about a 
scene m which the vice squad

is described as a "(Naughty 
word) P osse"? (Think of, say, 
a Meow Mix commercial, and 
you've got it).

"T hat's a sort of time-hon- 
ored’cIicKe oT the prófessióh," 
Bochco told the group. "So we 
didn't find it to be shocking. 
We sort of were amused by it."

Ditto, apparently, repeated 
use of the word "w hore" and 
lines like "Sh e's  got one of the 
finest flank steaks in law 
enforcem ent," uttered by a 
male detective as a shapely 
colleague passes by.

"There is a certain appropri
ate use of language to enhance 
the reality of an environment. 
Cops don't say prostitute. 
They just d on 't," Bochco said 
— ami he'd be chided for arti
ficiality if the characters did, 
he added.

Bochco was taken to task by 
none other than Bill Cosby, 
previewing his own new CBS 
series Coshy for the Television 
Critics Association at a session 
preceding Bochco's.

"To have nine people sitting 
around a table, who call them
selves w riters, and the best 
they can com e up with is 
'(Naughty word) Posse' ... and 
that's a p u n ch lin e!" griped 
Cosby.

(W hether the phrase will 
make it onto the air is in ques
tion; CBS is review ing the 
pilot.)

Maybe Cosby is on to som e
thing: Is the substitution of 
crudity for wit the real sin 
here?

Consider the lam e "flan k  
steak" quip or this line, from 
one undercover cop to another 
who claims he's not wearing a 
gun; "You mean that's just a 
big blob of side fat?"

The fem ale detectives are 
poured into skimpy outfits for 
their undercover turns as 
hookers. They certainly are as 
competent as they are fetch-

ing, the '90s way to skirt 
charges of bimboism.

The bim bos are the men 
including a dim -bulb detec
tive teased for his spelling of 
"^pFosTSfodl" arid ^  oumBTing* 
lieutenant.

Funny stuff, contends 
Bochco, and no different than 
other ribald sitcom s already 
on TV. Although he does have 
the knack of picking up a 
phrase or dropping an actor's 
pants in a way to guarantee 
maximum publicity.

Perhaps that's why he found 
him self under fire — along 
with the fact critics, and 
maybe audiences, have come 
to expect more from him.

When Bochco prepared for 
NYPD Pine’s debut in 1993, he 
countered ob jections with a 
solid argument.

"T h e republic isn't going to 
fall. You may turn it on and 
get offended, and you may 
not want to watch it again. 
Don't watch it again ," he said.

The boldness of NYPD Plue 
proved to be in service of 
excellence, and it won over 
som e d etractors. Public  
M oral’s audacity  looks, at 
first glance, to he in place of 
it.

"Ju d ge the show on its m er
its ,"  Bochco said after his 
grilling by a room of critics.

" I t 's  clear ... that the m ajor
ity of people here don't much 
care for the show. Not much 1 
can do about that. W e'll see 
how the people like it ."

Visit us on 
the W orld 
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REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

669-0099
¿xbtAÌOAà filuA

Am arillo H eart Group
announcm llie aMociallon of

Agustín Cabrera-Stntamaris, M.D.
HTrcllvr July I. 1996

5iprrlAlt2lni( in Invasive and Clinical 
('ardlology

194 l>:as( 30th 
Pampa. Texas 79065 

(8061 665  3595

lUnirn III/ Appointmimt

OAnarilk̂ ^
Heart Group

n Rannld Foñnrr. hi f) Robert E. JaHtaon Ot. M.D.
Mart Morrriu. M P Jan  ¡MÍfft H addad. M.D. 

Phrdcaali K Oesrit hi D D Gary Soya. M.O. 
.AMcpjfn M nrilnrt A rm ra». M.D.

Hrl|Hn|{ You la What We Do Rest.

James Rare 
I,IITCF

A#FWry Mgr.

IN S I'R A N C K  
KOR Y O I'R  
HOMK  
RANCH  
FARM  
At T O  
CROPS 
U F F

HAVE YOU CONSIDERED 
CHANCING YOUR HEALTH 
INSURANCE COVERAGE?

Ml ymmr mm/̂ r mtSnA rmrrtmgr. 
PIm m  r a l  f t «  gsMr.

jMm R«>. UTCP V s o  H r-■ I I  
Dm  V M m t . U T O r SmtIm  AgM • M S .m 7 

PMy«;SM.Vrrlt»/tpsl-77»«l7

l>on W MUiry 
.  I,IT C F

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
I I 3 2 S . H o k « < -6 6 .s « t5 i

L o o k i n g  F o r  B e t t e r  
C e U u i a r  S e r v i c e ?

Look no further than CELLULARONE® o f the Panhandle. -We're 
happy to help you choose a service plan to fit your needs and your 
lifestyle, and we'll provide you with no-roam coverage throughout 
the Texas Panhandle. Switch your service now and receive up to 3 
months free cellular service. You know the narne. M ake sure it's 
CELLULARONE® o f the Panhandle.

n n n o P M T Q D cn iA i  c -

* When you twitch lervice to 
CELLULARONE* o f the Panhandle

C ELLU LA RONE of the Panhandle 
1329 N. Hobart St. • 669-3435

out-of-town, cáll 1 -8 00 -5 3 0 -4 3 3 5

Cynthia Leach 
662-0123

Sales Representatives:

Randy Hendrick Stacey Ramming
662-0191 662-0997

Authorized Agents:
Larry Mangus 662-0126 • Ronnie Martin 664-2525 • Joe Johnson 665-3368 

Dene Coble 669-2886 • Ma's Auto Sales 665-7119 • Frank's True Value 665-4995

ONE DAY ONLY SPECIAL!
M onday, J u iy  29

• Own your own Phone... Switch O ver Service 
and get 3 months FREE and NO activation fee.

• Get a second Phone for $24.95 per month
No Activation Fee.

• Receive $25.00 for referring a customer for service.
• Register to win “dinner for tw o” at Thè Texas Rose.

STACEY RAMMING 669-0997
and customer Service Reps, 669-3435 or 1-800-530-4335
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30 years later, people still remember the Charles Whitman murders
By PEGGY FIKAC 
Aaaodated Presa VIAriter

AUSTIN 1[AP) -  From h i ^  atop 
the U nivm ity of Texas^ clock 
tower, it's easy to pick out stu
dents strolling across the sun
bathed campus, clutching books 
or holdiirg hands. They laugh.
they tajk, a few glance up. 

a c ..............................loads drifting lazily in the 
summer heat and green hills 
unfolding in the distance, there's 
a peaceful air to the spot chosen 
30 years ago by Charles Whitnnan 
for one of the deadliest mass 
murders in the nation's history.

"It took Charles Whitman an 
hour and a half to turn the sym
bol of a premier university into a 
monument to madness and ter
ror," says the forthcoming A, 
Tower to Climb: The Charles 
Whitman Murders.

"Arguably, he introduced 
America to donnestic terrorism, 
but it was terrorism without a 
cause," author Gary M. Lavergne 
writes in the book to be pub
lished by the University of North 
Texas Press.

Whitman began killing shortly 
after midnight on Aug. 1,1966.

He killed his nnother.
He killed his wife.
Then the 25-year-old UT stu

dent, former Eagle Scout and ex- 
Marine prepared his arsenal and 
headed to the university tower's 
231-foot-high observation deck.

Lugging' weapons and other 
suppwn in a mflitary footlocker, 
he arrived on canmus about 11:25 
a .m  and was in tne tower's tiny 
elevator 10 minutes later.

He rode to the 27th floor, then 
climbed stairs to the 28th, which 
is wrapped by the outdoor obser
vation deck. Before going out
side, Whitman fatally attacked a 
receptionist and opened fire on a 
farruly df tourists, killing two of 
them.

His day's final toll would be 16 
dead and 31 wounded, most shot 
at a distance of more than 300 
feet.

The crime stood as the nation's 
deadliest until 1984, when James 
H ubert fatally shot 21 people at 
a McDonald's restaurant in 
C alifon ua.—— ------- —  ̂ ^  ^

As his TlirSt victim from the 
observation deck. Whitman

loved his wife and mother, he 
wanted to spare the women 
embarrassment. '

The end came in the wake of 
personal difficultie- 

His Marine Siint had been 
stained by a court-miartial for vio
lating rules against lending 
money for profit and gambling.

He had a heavy school course 
load, coupled with a summer Job. 
Finances were tight. He suffered 
from headaches and depression. 
He was taking amphetamines 
and, the autopsy revealed, there 
was a tumor on his brain.

But Lavergne disagrees with 
those who would suggest the 
tumor or drugs prompted 
Whitman's killing- spree. Nor 
does he believe Whitman had a 
fit of insanity, citing his planning 
and the fact that the murders 
stretched over a 13-hour time 
period.

"If you choose to define insani
ty in terms of whether or not a 
person is conscious that what he 
is doing is right or wrong, he was

to be completely 
lim to be an All-

clearly not insane," Lavergne
says.

"We want him to 1 
evil, or we want him i 
\merican bov . b'' :''=»noed. I 

don't think tie was either. We 
want a psychiatric or an organic 
explanation for what he did, and 
there's none. He just decided to 
do it."

Before his killing spree. 
Whitman sometimes showed a 
temper and even acknowledged 
two assaults on his wife.

Months before the shooting. 
Whitman had told a UT staff psy
chiatrist he often thought "about 
going up on the Tower with a 
deer rifle, and shooting people."

But Whitman strug^ed to put 
on a nice facade, Lavergne writes. 
Aided by his blonde, muscular 
looks, he generally succeeded.

Whitman "was just an All- 
American looking guy," recalls 
UT Police Officer Kenneth 
Williams, 48, who was a student 
of Whitman's schoolteacher wife, 
Kathy.

(AP phdle) ^
This Is 8 photo Of Charles Whitman from a roll of undeveloped film that was found Hi' 
Whitman’s home after the tower sniping. It was developed by the police and was kept In. 
their Whitman file, which was kept secret for 20 years. The Austin Amerlcan-Statesman’ 
made this print and published the photograph In July 1986.

Mrs. Whitman was "a very, 
very pretty lady. Very intelli-

it," Williams said recently asKent
he escorted visitors to the tower's

(AP photo)
Smoke rises from the sniper Charles Whitman’s gun as he 
fired from the tower of the University of'Texas administra
tion building on crowds below In this Aug. 1,1966 file photo.

observation deck. The deck was 
closed to the general public after 
several suicides followed the 
Whitman shooting.

In A u ^ st 196^ Williams had 
just gradated  from high school. 
He was working a construction 
job when the unbelievable 
reports of Whitman's siege came 
over the radio.

"Stuff like that didn't happen 
in Austin," he said. "It was just a 
little, sleepy town."

Among the wounded was 
Robert Heard, then an Associated 
Press reporter, shot while cover
ing the story. In a recurring night- 
nuire the first few nights after the 
shooting. Heard is the one look
ing through a telescopic sight.

"1 see a figure wearing a white 
shirt. When I recognize it's me.cogn
that's when the nightmare ends,'&
said Heard, now a freelance writer

and author who also produces a 
newsletter about UT sports.

After such a near-miss with*i 
death,'Heard says, "You kind of 
get the feeling that everything'^ 
else is icing." ,'*•

As for Whitman, Heard 
believes the young m an. was 
burning, his bridges behind him-^ 
by killing his mother and wife."* 
before climbing the tower.

"He was setting this thing up to . 
go out like a meteor, which he . 
did."

chose a female student walking 
across "campus. She was 8- 
nnonths-pregiMnt.

Qaire Wilson survived the 
carefully aimed bullet that killed 
her unborn baby.

"I believe he aimed for the 
baby in the wonnb. I think he 
deaded to commit as atrocious a 
crime as he could commit," said 
Laveigne, an education consul
tant who wrote his manuscript 
after finding that no one else had 
devoted a l ^ k  to the carnage. ^

The 96-minute tower siege 
ended when Whitman was shot 
by police officers Ramiro 
Martinez and Houston McCoy, 
who had made their way to the 
observation deck with a third 
policeman and a civilian.

Three decades later, no one 
knows for certain what started it.

Laveigne believes it was sim
ply Whitman's choice to flee from 
his life's pressures by dying "in a 
big way.'

"That meant, for him, taking 
people down with him, including 
his wife and his mother, jmd leav
ing his father behind to answer 
all the questions," Lavergne said.

Whitman had expressed hatred 
for his father, whom his mother 
had recently left. He left behind 
notes saying he didn't consider 
the world worth living in, he
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LadyLuck Was Indeed a 
On Special N ight in 1930

D K A K  A H l i Y  My w ifr und I 
r«|MÌiriK y»Hir oulunm for 

y«ara aitd «Iwm/m tfiijtty II. I wtMild 
likV to ahurr with you  my *l«dy 
liM-k* atory

In H#;K) I w«*nt lo h woddirtK 
bralion in llw ifiiihhiprhood Domiti 
ÜM> i*vaninM. oiM* o (  Uu- la;ya Ua«k u 
pair of auKur njla*a and inkwl doU 
on thfon m  Itwy triiikr-d hkr dirr Hr 
aaid to an o th iT  frilow  and iiir, 
“l^d’a roll llu* dir<< to m i* who ipda li, 
Mralk Mary hom<* and K«*t a g<aal 
lii|(ht kian '  Mary a^rri-d with a 

< ariiili* I waa lukli-d Immìiiim* I waa 
‘ atia k’ on h«-r

I won Ihi* dai' Kaiia- and walk<*d 
’ .'M ary hoiin- M<-inn aoiin-whal nr*r 
. */roua I k,-|,t lalkinK until ahi- linally 
'•^Mlld, ‘'Wrll an- von poiliK to I'ollact 
>*^<ajr klaa''' I did and it waa won- 
’ •^li'rfnl I aaki-d hi-r to a ilarui* thr 
' * 4<,llowin|( wfi-ki-nd and that »lurUti 
’,•^^or ('oorlahi|, l(l•nll•rnhl•r, Ahhy, 
'.Ahaai- WI-II- I >•■|,l•'aalon yt-ufa, ao our 
, *iUNiriahi|, wah vi-fv iinali'at 
’ •* On April H, lir.i-i wi- wi*ri* rnar
’ »*. I -ri ............. n .i .« ,.,^ .,rr  ̂ !•*«< t t t l N y «« ( ( ,  ww* •*»«»#•••«*..• ««*••
¡•Ji'/nd aniiivi'iaary Whi-n our ihatiir 
’ *4a*ard hoia loop wi-'vi- la*i*ri m arnili, 
[»P ii* raí lainn-d. "I'tial a ri-rnarkailli’ 
’ .•Horrii- (a-o(,li- don I livi- tiiat loriK*’'
, ' t o d a y  w»* ha.y i- I t ir i- i-  w o n r ii-r fu l 
| .* i  l i iM r i - n  i - ip h i  u r - m d i  h i h l r i 'n  a n d  
- ' . I h i i a -  p n - a l  p r a n d i  h i ld n - n  ' l l i i 'y  a l l  
’ .h id u r i  " ( o a r n i n y '  la a  auM- liii*y  iia v i*  

*(01111 i n i ’ ir io r  n -a  t,l  (u -r  p a i i ip i - O r ip  
[ 'p l n - i i i  M i l i i  I n  a l a  a n i  li lia  t u r i l i -  
'* * a ( ia ( a - i l  |,-in< a k i-a  < l iia  o l i l l i - < ovi*ri-r|
! ' ]i<a)kii-a, yurn iny  t r in i aalarl. 1*1/ ’

;  • w  I - r i -  la ,I I I  III 01,1 HOa n o w . h u t  I

Abigail 
Van Buren

"ladywill n«v*>r forgat Ihn night 
ha k* nrally amiUrd on mol

HANK HHOBAR, 
IARKHPUR, C A U F,

might a ^ l ,  
Churn«d tri* I

DKAK HANKi T h an k * f o r  the 
m e m o r le a  t h a t  w ill d e l ig h t  
m m ny  r e a d e r s  w h o a r e  o ld  
enough to ap p recia te  them .

DKAK AKHY Recently ymi told 
your r i-edi’i a that pM/pU, don't writ« 
M iom  tiM-Noae they ere busier now

f!<aiked s aupuer tiiet waa delicicMjH, 
And sfterwara ws

a n d  r o in r n u n ic s U i  in wsva thst don't 
L s k e  t h a t  m u c h  time I tsk s issue

to pisy,
“When You iJom* to tin* Knd a

with the atatemsnt shout how busy 
(a*opl« are tiKlay rcnhpsrsd with a 
few yeara rigo, and I aubmit thia 
poem from 7'/ie H o ld  K u g le , a 
newaletler id tlie laaamtpton Mistor* 
u ul .Srciety of la*»,mplon, Ksn 
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PAT CAHTRO, RAMi)NA, CALIF

MAMA'S MAMA
Marnii'a mama, on a winteFa dsy,

Horoscope

^ r t h d a y

l^/fulay luV '"•I t'r̂ r*'
Af- irileiiTiil y'ii, -le ii,l',(*i,’I t*]|al year tjHjhl 
yafieirtU- .i-Hi1iori.il i-.irrMnyt lor you il 
ifr.,/íefr,i-'r¡jíeT7 iñ^pe7Ty I ei-,1 IflO w a la r t  iri

M aaa  «u re to  a la te  your /rtO iac  trg n  
V IR O O  (A u g  2 3 - t s p l  2 2 )  S o m e  co n ti 
rian tia i in fo rm atio n  y o u  p o k a s s s  c a n  b *  
u a S 't  in a  c o n t t r u c t iv s  m a n n a r  to d a y  to 
pul tr ,r j« th er a n  arra ry g em a n l w h ich  will 
(arnetil e v e ry o n «
L IB R A  ( S s p l  2 3 - O e t  2 3 )  P s o p I *  w ho 
ra p e  lM'l w tist y'Ni h a d  to  'd ts f  y s a ts rd a y  
will tai rriuct n v ,ra  Open m in rlsd  to d ay  II 
will N - w orth m a ilin g  a  a sr .o n d  a d o r t  Ir, 
reaiatir yrxir prr̂ irrarlaxi 
S C O R P I O  ( O c t  2 4 'N o v  2 2 )  In  Ih ia  
r.yr.la yraj CiaiM  tia v *  m o re  r .a ra s f  oppor 
lu n itiea  irian  u a u a l H r,w av er - y o u  m u al 
iriiiiale trie
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N o v  2 3 - 0 * c .  2 1 )  IrJeaa

' rnTgrrhova"
ir»d?
L f O  ( J i i ly  2 1  A u g  2 2 ) i ' t u  i . o i M  l iev e  
b e l i e r  (',ri»M<jrti ir-i,if) yr.ur a a a r , c i a 1e a  
l o r i » ,  {>’ , i i ' . l  iiefcil/ili, lo  M,f*rrnl yrjor 
i'r|e»t ,i,ij '4«ttli' ,r*ii Ma]r/f r . l ianr jek
a i e  rttiii.1'1 0,1 I n ' i  ir. Oia i.orninrj year 
?>»rir| 0 ,r , i , i , r  A, ,lri,  r , t , ipri  prerJir.lir,riA 
lr»lay M.»|I j r v l  ' , A M  Ir, AMrr, rifapTi 
(.II, ffiiu riewy(,r«(,«ir I '  r ,  11' ,»  1 /Mi 
M u r ra ,  Miti M.i li ' , ' i  N<-« r>,ry H /  U l l ' i h

, 1,0 ' j e l  to d a y  m T^TT h ^ v a  T o ”l , e ” 
e»|,r««M rrl th rr,u gh e u r o r g a te *  a o  m a k e  
a u r e  tr, e v p la m  y o u r c o n r .e p la  c le a r ly  
la rfr ,'»  yr», lei ttierri rrnOn Itie p ilcti 
C A P R IC O R N  (D a c  2 2 - J a n  I S )  If an y  
r,rie  ' .a n  r.a.|yolve a 'r .o m p l ic a t a d  m a ita r  
u x la y  It w ilflre f<to i< to  wiM erifoy a e u a l  
irvj r,iriera in r.lia llen g in g  rleveloprra»nle 
A Q U A R I U S  ( J a n .  2 0 - P a b  I t )  T o u  
aliou ld ri I l ia v e  a  p ro h le m  e n c o u r a g in g  
p e r ,p ie  tr, m o v e  in i r i e - n g h l  t j i r e c l io n

tr>day it your rH>)aclivaa a r e  well d e fin e d  
an d  your n u riti'id e a r e  la a a it,ie  
P I S C E S  (P ato 2 0 * M a r c h  2 0 )  Ttie afier.ial 
k r ir iw la d g e  y o u  a c q u i r e d  r e c e n t ly  will 
l i e v e  a  p r o t i l a b l a  p u 'p o a e  to d a y  
M r,w ever it will Im  your rei>|»,nait,ilily to  
rer.i.rgni/a Ilk valu e
A R I E S  ( M a r c h  2 1 * A p r l l  1 9 )  A lir m e r  
lian d  th a n  ukual m igh t h e  o in u tijv ) Irxlay  
III a n  a r r a n g e m e n t  in w tu cti y o u  h a v e  
m a rin g arisl aultviirty  o v e r 'a a v x .ia le e  0 » , 
not let th m ga alip 'H it o ( con ti',1  
T A U R U S  (A p ril 2 0 -M a y  2 0 )  An e n le rp n a  
ing a k k o c ia le  migril offer y i,u  an  raarod u  
niiy tor lin arv .ia i g a in  It w ',n  i tw  e a r th
kTiatterin fl ta ,l it will t ia v s  a n  irupa/.t....... ........
G E M IN I  (M a y  2 1 * J u n a  2 0 )  A n e w  
e n d e a v o r  w ill e v e n t u a l l y  m e e t  y r ,u i 
e ip e c la t io n a  T ake th in g «  r,n e « le p  a i a 
lim e ta a .a u k e  yr», will n e e d  tr, e«la1,li<>ti a  
kolMj h a e s  it you w ant to  « u r x e e 'l  
C A N C E R  ( J u n *  2 1 - J u ly  2 2 )  'io m e tirn e «  
rt Ik e aaariiia i lo  p n a rv a e  our iK<.i)m(,lii>ri 
m e n i«  «r, Itia l r ,th er«  c a n  ->ee h ow  p ro  
'J u c l i v e  w e  a r e  t o o l  y o u i  r,w ri h o r n  
tod ay

< l-iW IivNM  Ira

T m r

( f i l l  (TH

"If you 're  hav in ’ d iz zy  spe lls , 
G randm a, why not go 

to a sp in doctor?"
The Fam ily C i r c u s _____________
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 ̂: so p«>gti
MÑidSIT

• T lf

Milked ths oerwa and fad them bay, 
Slopped the b o a , saddled the muls. 
And got ths child ran o f f  to achool. 
Did a washing, mopped the floora, 
Washed ths windows'and did aum« 

chores,
(kioksd a dish of honMHdhed fruit, 
Prssssd hsr husband's Sunday suit 
Swept the parlor, mads the lied, . 
Baked a dow n  loavs* of bread.
Bptit aofiM wood and lUfiged it In, 
Enough to All ths kitchen bin, 
('Isanad the lamp* and put in mi, 
Htawad aom* applaa aha thought

For Bitltrgf FofWgrH

buttar, baked a cake. 
Than axdaimad, T o r  gnodnaaa aaiut! 
The calve* have g<A out of the pen!“ 
Went out and chatted them in again. 
OaUurred the egge and Ira-ked IIm* 

atable, .
Returned Ur the houae and ael,llu* 

table.

tei i [duvie voucooD
UiiAP IT AlbuDr

Arloá Janis

I washed all the diabea. 
Fed th* cat, sprinkled the clothes. 
Mended a tMsket Aill of hose.
'I'hen opened the orgea and Iwgan

\ flflrii> id L

RAT
,MOl.£

/VtANHOLC

O

Por Abby'« favorii» family r«<-ip»«, 
Mmd a bma, «»If aáám mmil tmvmUtp», piu» 
i-bacb ur rFiwtiey order for 9S.I1* IS4A0 In 
l'mnmàml Un Haar Abby, ('ooltlwMdtlet No. 
I, P.O. Hoa 447, Mount M»ht1«, IU. «IÜM 
0447. d'lmtaa« la lrM-tud<Ml.l

Let 
this movie

ándgo

'j : L

I  don’t Know, but | 
we’ve been looking [ 
at different DOfesfor 20 minutes now |

j  IQ

I S .

W alnut Cove
k, 'BBS Ny «N»R» Aŵ np

p r i v a t e .
s A M p B o y :

w C A T f ,
AUOWBPJ

1 WONPEK IF THE
ACUU KMOV 

ABOUT TW Ii?

MftndfT ■a««

 ̂ kayak  claudvi^
I ^ A /9

r-.

OC/NT T B L U A IE , rt>t)Km 
ffO M  TH E J A M A IC A  TELAVI, 
Plr3.Hr p

UUtláUSSLL.

TALK A 80(Jt  
06(M 6 ÜDIUELV,

“l-fc/w em barrassing He dug a 
hole for a rubf/er txine "

LAST WJECK 1  
DECIDED TO DEUOTC 
A IL m x  DWY TD 

M V 5 0 F ..

COT I  KA\JSR
SFO U tD ClP

2
s

lynnii,..
M BfmaduKe

I  T ir,T  « t i  'U l v r / ■ * v , )  1 V v  i k i k u  TWE
l/ot «Ahf . . - YNrW>M. fMi r, i  UVl 

'M’- t v t s i i ; . , 1 /

r

X } * / A

NOKIOFTIEMIS H
(  Y C i '

>

Th» Bom LftitL,.
JkU ZlK tJlA .

, Tur-,u . Mey ISL*ir< f/jiAiuy uíat
UXAA \ »AAM I'D Give

■ IV Lgrr 
■ju THAT

ARM -
OAON IT VOU / I TOLDJIJM 1

wmr iTÍgTM ( me'd PBOerLy; 
Guv V«AÍIM' MAA/e TM'/ 
TU' 8i>CIC PUB/ >  U>*éaU.\r^j—

PON'T Look NOW, 
BUT I 'M  i^FF//P 

J U N / O F  

g U N  A W A Y  
FFOm  HOMF

a g a i n .

Hit

8

Alley Pop
Ffsnk And Ern— t

And when Spike 
50W his mum,he 
immediotely felt better.

" I brought you some 
tapioca pudding,"she 
said,“You’re the best 
mom In the world," 
sold 5ptke.

THAT'S the OOMICST 
STORY I'VE EVER 

REAP! UOUl 010 
SHI EVER 66T HOME?

MOM 5TAYE0 IN 
PARIS APTER THE 
U>AR,.0irrTMAT'5
another story,.

I

pok
vKeb

Mallard Fllmora
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lAmericans of Latin ancestry debate how to be counted in next census

"When they talk about race.

By STARITA SM ITH  
Auatin Amerlcan-Staleeinan

AUSTIN (AP) -  M ich^e  
Vaaquez wanta her |>co|;  ̂ to 
ahare center atage In 
American diacuaaionon race rda* 
tiona.

they tall
talk aoout blacka and 

wmtea. They don't mention 
browna. We ahould be counted, 
loo," aald the 16-year-okl ITavla 

School atudcnt.
^  Ulink that if you're German 

or whatever, you're atlll while. 
Well, if you're Mexican, El 
Salvadoran, you're atill brown. 
You're atill tne aame race," ahe 
aaid. \

Although bureaucrata might 
diaagree with her about the uae 
of tM word "race" to deacribe 
Hiapanica, Michelle'a remarka 
ahow that race ia a matter of per
ception in thia country, no nut
ter how often biologiata and 
anthropologiata tell Americana 
that theae perceptiona are 
flawed.

The federal government, which 
uaea racial claaalflcationa that it 
admita are baaed on aodal accep
tance, not on biology or anthio- 
pdogy, ia conaidenng changing
Ik « rmr0  « fu l l<1« n m lr« H n n  rtf
brown people again.

In 19w, It decided that p ^ l e  
of "Mexican, Puerto Rican, 
Cuban, Central or South Ameri
can or other Spaniah culture or 
origin, resardicaa of race" would 
be called Hiapanica.

Now, however, aa the Cenaua 
Bureau preparea to make deci- 
alona on the 2000 cenaua, it la 
reviaiting that declalon with two 
nrta)or queationa: Arc Hiapanica 
a race or an ethnic group? 
Should they continue to be- 
called Hiapanica, or ahould they

STEEL SID IN G
669-0099

¿xiaJÜoM fiJluA

be referred to àa Latinoa > a 
name many aay ia more accu
rate?

Theae ouealions are not a pure
ly intellectual ex^erdae.
Hundrada of miUk c* federal
aid dollara have been loal to 
Texaa and other aUitea becauae of 
undercounta in the paat four cen- 
auaea. Hiapanica make up moat of 
the people not counted.

"We're very concerned. The 
count ia not the lexy political 
iaaue that we equate with dvil 
righta, but for enforcement and 
compliance, federal reaourcea in 
education and other areaa. It ia 
critical to our community," aaid 
Eric Rodriguez, policy analyst 
for the National Council of La 
Raza.

The council ia an umbrella 
organization for more than 200 
Hi^anic groups throughout the 
country.

Theae discuaaions point out the 
diatance between some govern
ment definitions and sel^efinl- 
tiona of the many groups that 
must be counted ev c^  10 years 
in the census.

Hiapanica have ancestors 
among all four of the groups the 

vernriivni identifie* as races - ,  
cks, whites, American Indians

iMcy iMivc vaiying
political views and come fmm 
dozens of œuntries, yet they are 
counted as a single ethnic group 
given the name Hispanic by the 
U.S. census.

"When you look at the Latino 
population of the United Suites, 
there isn't a lot of aimmonality.

gov
blac

We'rt a v e^  diverse group," aaid 
Hector Calan, producer of 
"Chicano," a documentary on the 
Mexican Anwrican dvil rights 
movement of the 1960a.

"Aa a inarketlrw device aiui aa 
a political device, Hispanic is eas
ier because you can put everyone 
under the same umbrella,'' he 
said.

Still, people ahould be called 
what they like to be called, he 
added.

"Latino has gained much nv>re 
acceptance among the Latino 
population of America than 
Hispanic," Calan aaid.

Austin, some said, ia an excep
tion to that trend.

"Hispanic is OK. I'm so used to 
it. It is what we have been 
called," said Carlos Mireles, a 
Capital Metro bus driver. But 
"Latino would be right. Ijitin 
Americana is who we are."

One of those in a position to 
have aome influence on these 
decisions Is Jorge Chapa, a 
University of Texas at Austin pro
fessor wno sits on the Cenaua 
Advisory Committee on the 
H i^ n lc  Population.

Chima, a demographer, said 
that "fiispanic" is an 
term with European connotation^ipi ■ 1  p 4|i ri 
uuii aon t apply to peupie whose 
roots are in Inis hemlspnere.

The majority of Híspanles are 
Mexican Americans, he said.

As the 1997 deadline 
approaches for decisions to be 
made on the 2000 census, the 
debate over race and ethnicity is 
growing sharper.

Most federal dollara are allocat
ed according to toUl state and 
municipal populations.

The 1990 census showed there 
were 4.34 million Hispartica in 
Texas.
, Almost everyone agrees that 
there was an undercount of half a 
ntillion pvopIC' mainly Hiapanica 
and blacks. There were opurt bat
tles and a fight with former 
Secretaiy of Commerce Robert 
Mosbacner, who refused to adjust 
the figures upward, the way state 
officials wanted.

Texas, behind Callfomia, has 
the second-largest Hispanic pop
ulation in the country.

Althoueh M>me of the under
count o i  Hiapanica has been 
attributed to illegal immigrants, 
experts say the order and word
ing of questions on census forma 
is also a big factor in miscounts. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics has

discover«! that the uae and 
placement of words like "race" 
and "other" can change counts 
by milllona of people.

"It can create a nell of a lot of 
confusion because we're 
mixed," said Antonio Zamar- 
ron, a temporary worker at the 
Texaa Compensation Insurance 
Fund.

Zamarron doesn't cam 
whether he ia called a Hispanic 
or Lailino; he would just like 
some accuracy in what the gov
ernment does.

Ruth McKay, a researcher for 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
aaid the National Council of l,a 
Raza had asked that H in n ie s  be 
added aa a racial category to the 
2000 census. But ui Raza's 
Rodriguez said McKay misrepre
sents the request, which has 
already been rejected by the fed
eral government.

The council just wanted the 
Hispanic origin question placad 
first as "Latino/Hispanic" to 
eliminate confusion later, he said. 
Hispanic* are a racially mixed 
people, BO it would make no 
sense to suddenly label them a 
race of their o»vn.

In 1990, the order of questions 
on the census form contributed to 
a miscount of more than 9 million 
people, Rodriguez and McKay- 
said.

Tlw first question asked what 
race respondents belonged to. 
Many Hispanic* checked off the 
category ^'other" and wrote in 
their nationality, such as Mexican 
or Cuban.

When two questions later tKiey 
were asked if they were of
Hispanic origin, these people 

, figurmg

their write-in answers.

skipped the question, ligurlrtg 
had settlea that almaay withthe
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The Market Forecaster«

B y  G e o r g e  K l e i n m a n

WHEAT - (BULL)
Outlook: The post harvest rally 

I've been expecting has been a bit 
slow in coming. This can be 
attributed to some extent to the 
weak com market.

You see, wheat is now a feed 
CTain as well as a food grain. 
Because of price advantage, it is 
now the preferred in the wheat 
belt. If you look at a wheat chart, 
you will see some stability. A com 
chart looks-more bearish as well 
as more erratic. A spread chart of 
wheat versus com shows the 
wheat market is gaining on com.

1 would expect this to continue 
over the cortung months (barring 
a drought in the com belt). 
Exports are picking up as w e l, 
and should remain strong (espie- 
cially if wheat prices remain 
under $51.

Bottom line, look for this mar
ket to work erratically higher 
over the comine weeks.

Strateev: Hedgers: I sugeest 
farmers who are harvesting 
wheat now consider selling their 
crop right out of the field and 
simultaneously purchasing at the 
money call options.

This strategy frees the cash 
stored in your product. Storage 
doesn't do this. Calls will allow 
you to benefit from a post harvest

wheat farmers who are partially 
hedged using the September $6 
puts should continue to hold 
them, but no new hedge protec
tion is recommended at this time.

Traders: We continue to own

becomes more apparent the crop 
ill look to lift the

December Chicara futures pur- 
under “

rally with limited risk. Holding 
cash wheat does not limit your
risk.

chased at just under $5. The stop 
is $4.71 for an eventual objective 
close to $6.
CORN - (BULITBEAR)

Outlook: Com, which has led 
the grain bull up, appears to be 
losing its leadership pKisition. 
The reason has to do with crop 
development, which is better for 
com tnan for the late planted 
soybeans.

Also, the feed shortage has 
b ^ n  to some extent alleviated 
with the recent wheat harvest. 
Additionally, the com acres are 
higher which takes some of the 
upside risk out of this market -  
even if weather problems are 
eventually experienced in limited 
sections of the belt

Finally, $5 old crop com has 
undoubtedly hurt the demand 
base to an extent. The crop is not 
even close to being in the bin yet 
and world supplies remain t i^ t . 
Nevertheless, a more cautious 
approach to the com market is 
highly recommended at Jh is  
time.

Strategy: Hedgers: We are about 
75 percent hedged in the

is made, we will 
calls and just stay short futures.

Traders: We remain short 
December futures just under 
$3.50 and still own December 360 
calls in lieu of a stop. Leave the 
profit objective open at this time. 
CATTLE - (BULLfBEAR)

Outlook: 'The fundamentals
remain supportive as supplies of 

clown 11

po
lov

Last week, we recommended 
the purchase of the December $5 
calls which can be bought close 
to 20 cents (a bit over $1(X)0 per 
5000 bushel option]. Spring

December with an average price
tinabove $3.36. We still own 

December 360 call options for 
lieher

cattle are down 11 percient versus 
a year ago. Cold storara supplies 
of beef are only 302 million 

unds and this is 16 percent 
ower than a year ago. In fact, this 

is the lowest freezer stocks in 10 
years.

We've been bullish for weeks 
now, and the market has 
responded. As of this writing, 
bom cash and futures prices are 
more than $11 per hundred 
above the April lows, but it may 
be time for this market to take a 
rest.

I would not be surprised to see 
a normal correction in price of 
perhaps $2 or $3. After, the rest of 
the bull should again assert him
self. Look for prices to reach the 
seventies later in the year.

Strategy: Feeders: Cattle feeders 
should be able to lock in a profit 
in the near futures and the pmr- 
chase of at the money put options 
is ^currently recommended. 
Remember, puts act as a price 
insyrance mechanism. They will 
never limit your upside price 
potential should prices continue

protection against higher prices. 
We '/e plan to hold the options tem
porarily; however, when it

to head north. 'They will guaran
tee a price floor for a m od^t cost

The Information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can involve risk of 
loss. Past performance is rwt Irxllcatlve of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Klelrunan is president of Commodity Resource 
Corporation (CRC), a licensed brokerage firm which specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC 
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

ap r
should prices head south.

Cow/calf operators: True hedgers 
own at the nnoney put options, 
and/or short futures at 60 or 
above basis the August through 
October. 'This is insurance against 
lower prices. Selective hedgers 
who have been out of futures and
options should look at levels 
above 62 to reinstate short term
protection. ’

Traders: Look to buy February 
Live Cattle futures under 6400 for 
a Jong term trade. Risk to a close 
under 6200.

In  a g r ic u ltu r e Danny Nusser

Cow Calf Clinic -  Aug. 1,1996 
A second part of this year's Cow/Calf Clinic 

scries will be held Thursday, Aug. 1, at the Gerald 
Tate Ag Building in McLean. Tne program will

V There will be

Collingsworth and Wheeler County Extension 
Services. Call the Extension Office 669-8033 for 
more information.

begin at 5:30 p.m. with registration, 
no cost for the program.

Below is the schedule:
— 530 p.m. -  Registration
— 6 p.m. -  Producing Quality Forage, Dr. Ted 

McCollum
— 6:45 p.m. -  Managing Your Breeding Season, 

Dr. Ron Gill
— 7:30 p.m. -  Dinner, Courtesy of Federal l.and 

Bank
— 8:15 p.m. -  Herd Nutrition, Dr. Ted 

McCollum
— 9 p.m. -  Increasing Calf Value, Dr. Ron Gill
— 9:30 p.m. -  Marketing Your (Zalf Crop, Van 

Baize
The program is sponsored by the Gray, Carson,

Insect Scout School -  Aug. 2,1996 
The Annual Insect Scout Clinic will be conducted

Friday, Aug. 2, beanning at 6 p.m. in the Groom area.* 
We will meet at Attebury Graiiittebury Grain in Groom and pro
ceed to The field shortly afterwards. This program 
will be worth two CEU's to all private applicators.

The Insect Scout School is intendea for your 
hands-on training in the areas of identification of
beneficial and predatory insects, proper scouting 
techniques and procedures for controlling prob
lems. Dr. Carl Patrick, Extension entomologist, will
be giving the program. Soighum and com  are the 
primary crops of study.

If you have any questions about this information 
relaor anything else related to agriculture, please feel 

free to call at 669-8033.

TDA taking Family Land Heritage nominations
AUSTIN - The Texas Depart

ment of Agriculture is accej^ng 
applications for the 19% Fanuly 
Land Heritage Program. The pro
gram recognizes farms and 
ranches that have been in contin
uous production by the same 
family for at least 100 years. 
Some 3,002 farms and ranches 
have qualified since the recogni
tion program began in 1974.

Announcing the availability of 
applications, Agriculture Com
missioner Rick Perry called these

farm and ranch families the 
bedrock of Texas agriculture.

"These individuals along with 
their parents, grandparents and 
great-grandparents, laid down a 
solid foundation that helped 
build Texas agriculture into what 
it is today -  the state's second 
largest industry," Perry said. 
"And these honorées will contin
ue to strengthen Texas agricul
ture through their commitment 
to hard work and their love of 
land."

Program applications are avail
able through county judges and 
historical societies, as well as 
from TDA. Deadline for applica
tions to be submitted to ’lT)A is 
Sept. 15.

Fa"arms and ranches that qualify 
will be honored during a January 
1997 ceremony in Austin.

Applications may be obtained 
by writing to Debbie Ellis, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, P.O. 
Box 12847, Austin, 'TX 78711;, or 
by calling Ellis at (512) 463-7653.

TDA receives agency safety excellence award
AUSTIN -  The Texas 

Department of Agriculture has 
received the State Agency Safety 
Excellence Award for 1995 and 
the National Safety Council 
Award of Honor for 1995, 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry has announced.

"Whether it^ inspecting grain 
warehouses or working in an 
office environment, on-the-job 
safety is an important part of the 
work we do," Perry said. "I'm

pleased that our department's 
employees were reco^ized for 
their commitment to safety at the 
work place."

The State Agency Safety 
Excellence Award was present
ed by the Texas Workers' 
Com pen-sation Commissioh. 
The com mission recognized 
TDA for its 76 percent reduc
tion in lost time because of acci
dents and the $68,000 reduction 
in w o rk ^ s ' com pensation

M ichigan farm ers cultivating adzuki b ean s  for J a p a n e s e
ST. JOHNS, Mich. (AP) -  

Michiran farmers are cultivating 
a small red bean for the Japianese 
market.

Between 4J)00 and 7JOOO acres 
of adzuki beans are being grown 
in central Michigan and the 
Thumb region for shipment to 
Japan, where confectioners 
process them into a paste used in 
s%vecls.

The advent of the adzuki is

causing some concern at the 
Michigan Bean Commission in 
St. Johns.

Executive Director Dale 
Kuenzii fears too many fanners 
will start growing adzukis, 
which represent only a fraction of 
the state's 340/100 acres of beans, 
and overcrowd the specialty mar
ket

About four years ago, a short
age of adzukis in Japan and a

Independent Cattlemen’s Association 
schedules its convention in Beaumont

AUSTIN -  The future of the 
Texas beef industry will be the 
prime focus of the 19% Annual 
Convention of the Independent 
Cattlemen's Association of Texas 
(ICA).

The annual gathering is a 
chance for ICA members to catch
up with old friends and learn 
new strategies to increase pro-

ing role in agriculture will also be 
held on Friday. The President's
Reception and Celebration will 
highlight regional cuisine and set
the stage for an evening's explo
ration of Beaumont's tine dining 
and entertainment.

'The busiest day of the conven-

ductivity in an ever-changing 
• ialleand challenging industry.

The 22nd Annual Convention 
and T^ade Show will be both an 
informational meeting and a cele
bration. The event kicks off 
Thursday, Aug. 1, in Beaumont 
and winds up business at noon 
on Sunday.

"It's  been a tough year for 
many Texas cattle producers," 
said ICA President Jim Selman. 
"We are looking forv^rd to meet
ing with our friends in Beaumont 
to share what we have learned 
and plan for our future."

Thursday's fun begins with 
afternoon golf and evening casi
no action and an all-you-can-eat 
buffet in nearby Lake Charles, La.

Association members can plan 
to attend the grand opening of 
ICA's expanded trade show and 
exposition on Friday.

Optional workshop« covering 
such topics as estate planning 
and tax reduction, commodities^ 
and computers and their increas-

ly  0
tion will be on Saturday, begin
ning with morning seminars cpv- 
ering a range of topics desigiWd 
to help farmers and ranchers bet
ter plan for their future in the 
beef industry. The seminars will 
cover, issues that include plan
ning for tomorrow's cattle mar
ket, setting up co-op marketing

Southeast Texas ICA.
During Bus off-site dinner, th e ' 

final drawdown will be held t o , 
determine4he lucky person hold-. 
ing the last ticket of the KZA's' 
scholarship fund rw in g  raffle. 
The grand prize winner will be • 
given a choice of a free trip to L as, 
V ^ s  or $800 worth o f airline, 
tickets anywhere in the world. 
Saturday evening ends back at 
the hotel with dancing to the 
sounds of a spiecial Nashville, 
recording artist.

Back by popular demand, cow- 
x t  Bob Kahla will host a

programs, getting more from 
1 through h iyour land through hunting leases 

while protecting yourseU from 
landowner liability, and beef 
checkoff program upxlates.

The ICA convention committee 
has planned spiecial guest sp>eak- 
ers, door prizes and caricature 
sketches to keep members enter
tained between work sessions 
during the afternoon on 
Saturday.

Saturday evening begins with 
a benefit auction and a spiecial 
reception in the trade show 
area to thank exhibitors for 
their participation. After the
reception, participants will 
head to the Clifton Steamboat
Museum for an evening social 
and dinner sponsored by the

boy poet 
special vespers service on 
Sunday morning. After services, 
Selman will remind members 
why ICA is essential to Texas' 
independent cattlemen and what • 
members have to do in the future.

The convention ends* Sunday 
after a final business session toj 
determine ICA''s priorities for the 
coming year and to elect officers / 
to accomplish these goals.

"This convention will be the 
highlight of the year for ICA 
members attending. Those folks 
making the short hop past 
Houston to Beaumont will be 
well rewarded for their efforts," 
said Convention Co-Chairman 
Peanut Gilfillian of Stowell.

For more information, contact 
the ICA office in Austin at (512) 
836-1321.

claim s paid. This was the first 
time the Excellence Award has 
been presented to a state 
agency.

The National Safety Council 
recognized the department for its 
69 percent reduction in total 
cases -  days lost from work and 
total accidents -  from a combina
tion of the department's 1992- 
1994 incidence rates and those of 
other state agencies throughout 
the United States.

desire to find alternate soutces of 
the beans turned Japanese buyers 
to Wilhelm Kosno|^, a broker in 
Okemos, Wls. His firm, PFI 
International Inc., exported 1,500 
tons of adzukis last y^ar.

Michigan's dimate miirors that 
of Japan's top adzuU-piodudng 
region, the northern island of 
Hokkaido. And the state is a 
leader in bean industry expertise 
and equipment
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A/T
All position, all terrain tires specially 
designed lor 4W D and on/off road 
use. Stabilized block tread elements 
for even w ear Large contact patch 
for road confidence.

TRAIL KINGS

31 so Size Load
Range

Reg.
Price

Saie
Price

186- 9
187- 7
188- 5
189- 3
175- 2 
177-8
176- 0 
174-5 
172-9

LT235/75R15
30x9.50Rl5

21X10.50R15
33X12.50R15
LT265/75R16
LT225/75R16
31x10;5R16.5
33-12.50R16.5

P245/75R16

ALL SEASON 
KINGS

Excellent all-weather, 
year-round traction with a  quiet 
ride. Polyester steel 
construction with nylon cap 
plies.

3150 Size Load Reg. Sale
Range Price Price

6C 99.95 •74 All Terrain,,
6C 105.95 *77
6C 115.95 *84 190-1 LT235/76R15C C 87.95 *69
6C 135.95 *94 191-9 30X9.50R15 C 92.95 *73
6C 115.95 *83 192-7 31X10.50R15 C 102.95 •87
8D 107.95 *79 All Saaaon
6C 121.95 *89
8D 142.95 *99 250-3 9.50R16.5 D 124.95 •87
10E 122.95 *89 251-1 LT235/85R16 E 119.95 •79

Agressive, all weather tread design. 
Extreamly even wear for use on all 
wheel positions. Smooth highway 
ride & dependable traction

SPORT TRACK LIGHT 
TRUCK RADIAL

3150 Size Load Reg. Sale
Range Price Price

205-7 LT215/85R16 D 115.95 *76 260-2 P205/75R14 69.95 •62
208-1 75R16.5 D 129.95 *82 261*0 P205/76R16 74.95 *64
204-0 7.50R16LT D 129.95 *84 262-8 . P215/75R15 77.95 *56
206-5 LT236/85R16 E 135.95 *88 263-6 P225/75R15 74.95 *59
209-9 9.50R16.5 . D 137.95 *93 264-4 P235/75R15 83.95 •61
214-9 LT225/75R16./\ D '116.95 *77 265-1 P235/75RJ5XL 88.95 •64

3150

Exoaltent mileage with the highest 
attainable traction grade. Ag^essive 
aN terrain interlocking tread design 
with open shoulder grooves for 
increased stability and handling.

Size Reg Sale
Price Price_________
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TFB holds summer commodity conferences National Corn Yield Contest entries sought
D rou^t management, proper^ taxes, boll wee  ̂

vil eradication updates, water shortages and the 
depressed cattle market were just some of the top
ics discussed at the Texas Farm Bureau sununer 
commodity conferences in McAllen on July 10-12.

According to Joe VanZandt, president other 
Gray-Roberts County Farm Bureau, speakers 
focused on a variety of commodity relatea issues.

"Farm Bureau has developed the commodity 
division concept so that producers of individual 
commodities can address issues and Concerns 
unique to the commodity," Van2^ndt said.

In a wheat and feed ^ i n  session. Dr. Larry 
Falconer, Extension service economist, reviewed 
the difflcult vear of 1996, with its drought and 
high prices. In the rice and soybeans divisions, 
Steve Pringle, TFB legislative director, discussed 
farm program issues.

Bill l^/&ks, president of the Texas Produce 
Association, and Dr. Merrit Taylor, Extension 
economist, explained the effects of water short
ages on the Texas produce industry.

Members in the peanut division talked about 
le^slative issues.

^ e  sheep and goat division discussed the vari
ous topics affecting their industry such as the cur
rent vote on the sheep referendum and the con
struction of a lamb plant in San Angelo.

The cotton session featured Craig Shook of the 
Boll Weevil Eradication Foundation, who present
ed a status report on the eradication program.

Dr. Carl Anderson of Ibxas A&M University pre
sented an update on cotton marketing, and the Hay 
and Forage Division representatives discussed hay 
production and drought management techniques.

The five livestock divisions held a Joint meeting 
in which Dr. Terry Beals, executive director of the 
Texas Animal Health Commission, spoke on vari
ous l^ lth  [HoUems that can affect profitability in 
livestock operation.

TFB president Bob Stallman addressed the 
members with a report on current TFB activities.

He explained the proper^ tax situation in Texas 
and possible alternatives for funding education. 
Memwrs formed work groups to d i ^ s s  the tax 
situation and the viability of alternatives like busi
ness activity and gross receipts taxes.

Stallnvin TFB Executive Director Vemie Glasson 
uiged members to voice their concerns attend a 
meeting of the Citizens' Property Tax Force, a 17- 
member board on which Stallman serves.

"In many ways 1996 has been a tough year of 
agriculture all across Texas, and the TFB confer
ence is all about giving us and edge in production 
information and in the legislative arena," 
VanZandt said.

ST. LCX7IS, Mo. -  Com nuy 
have been planted late this year in 
many arres due to wet weather, 
but the National Com Growers 
Association encourages fanners 
not to let that stop them from 
entering this year's National Com  
Yield Contest. Entries must be 
postmarked by Aug. 15.

"Farm program sign-uj) is 
almost over and recent weather 
reports look favorable especially 
for the Com Belt. Now's tne time 
to enter the NCGA's nationwide 
contest," said Lynn Chrisp, 
NCYC chairman and farmer from 
Kenesaw, Neb.

"Com growers have the oppor
tunity to learn from using new or 
different production methods. 
The'contest help>s farmers com
isare their own proven com pro-

duction capabilities with other 
farmers in their state and across 
the country," Chrisp said.

'The goal of the contest is to 
educate farmers on alternative 
methods of production that 
increase profitaoility and address 
environmental concerns.

"The NCYC encourages farm
ers to try new resourceful pro
duction methods such as no-till 
or new techniques of nutrient 
management on a contest plot 
before adopting them on a large 
scale," noted Cm sp.

There ,^re nine contest classes 
including dryland and irrigated 
acres in conventional or mulch- 
till, no-till .and ridge-till produc
tion programs.

Because farmers only comp>etc 
with those in similar growing

regions, the prosf>ect of wifming 
is |ust an enhy form away. Entry 
and harvest fomis can be 
obtained by contacting NCGA at 
(314) 275-9915 or a local seed 
compNiny representative.

Not only will entrants gain 
knowledge on which production 
techniques work best on their 
farms, but they will also be 
rewarded for their efforts.

Winners in the contest will be 
announced Jan. 15,1997, and rec
ognized at the Commodity 
Classic, the combined convention 
and trade show of the NCGA and 
the American Soybean 
Association, on Feb. 27 to March 
1, 1997, at Tamp>a, Fla. Winners 
also receive great prizes from 
participating seed and crop pro- - 
tection companies. ^

USDA targets tobacco producers cheating on price supports

USDA says drop in retail beef prices may be over
W ^HINGTON (AP) -  The 

decline in retail beef prices may 
be over, thanks to rdgh grain 
costs that have promp)ted ranch
ers to reduce their hetxls.

Retail prices for choice beef 
ap>p)eared to begin stabilizing in 
June and should rise through 
early 1997, keeping in step with 
rising pwrk prices, the 
Agriculture Department says.

In the second quarter, prices of 
Choice beef were down six cents 
a pound, to $2.77; the all-fresh

firice, which includes Choice, fdl 
0 cents to a $2.50 average. 
Although fed-cattle pnoes have 

exceeded spring lows, USDA 
finds little stren^ening of feed- 
er<attle prices.

"Feeder-cattle prices remain 
under pressure of high ^ ain

prices, but are expected to rise 
as fed-cattle prices strengthen to 
the upper >60s (per hundred 
pounds) later this year and 
grain prices decline," the 
agency said. "However, fed-cat
tle price strength above the 
recent rise toward the upper 
$60s will be difficult until fall, 
when supplies begin to decline 
seasonally."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture tfepartment is crack
ing down on tobacco producers 
who try to cheat on price-support 
loan advances.

In a practice known as "nest
ing," some growers have been 
known to pad their baskets of 
tobacco witn inferior leaf or for
eign material. This ran inrrpasp 
the loan advance by raising the 
weight and, when the lower-

(WHO COVERS
669-0099

¿XÍBAÍoM  (p iuA

grade tobacco is covered by qual
ity leaf, by nruiking the whole lot 
appear better than it is.

USDA announced that a pro
ducer whose tobacco is found to

have been nested at the time of 
delivery for a loan advance will 
forfeit the advance -  whether or 
not the producer knew of the 
padding.

Unplanned Pregnancy?
FREE PREGNANa TEST

(Walk-Ins Invited)
CONCERNED & CONRDENTIAL

I TOP O'TEXAS Crisis PRECNANa Cento

Mon -Fri 12-41> m Thurs 2-«» p.m .
118 E. BRUWNINK. Mi9-2229 • 24 FtR FknUNR
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Otmy
TO:TERRY DON BRADDOCK, 
Rrspondeni(t) ,
GREETINCS:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Coun, 223rd 
Judicial Diitrict, Gray County, 
Texas at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Pampa, Texas, by filine a writ
ten answer, at or before 10 
o'clock a.m. of the Monday next 
after the expiration o f twenty 
days from the date of service of 
this citation then aiai there to an
swer the Petition o f SUSAN 
BRADIXX:K filed in said Coun 
on the 24th day of April, 1996, 
against TERRY DON BRAD- 
DOCK, Respondent(s) and ntd  
luit bene nMmbered 30031 on the 
docket of said Coun, and entitled; 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF SUSAN BRAD- 
DOCK AND TERRY DON 
BRADDOCK and 
IN THE IN TEREST OF JAY 
DON BRADDOCK AND JOHN 
CH ARl-F" BRADDOCK, 
CH»' DRI.N
(he lur ot V hich xuit it a rt-

vof? r

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-20%.

BEAUnCONTROL Cosmetics & 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hoban or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429/669-.3848.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Complimentary Makeovers and 
Deliveries. Career opponunities. 

669-9435,669-7777

WANT to lose those unwanted 
pounds and inches with Dr. rec
ommended products? Call 806- 
669-3532 for appointment

Atx)PilON.:.Spoiled! We're in' 
the process of spoiling our only 
child beyond belief...mease save 
her and us! We need to adopt a 
baby brother or sister. Call Brian 
or Jan; "roLL FREE at 1-888- 
252-5229.

4 Not Responsible

>0 I

I K

BRAD- 
■’»h day

rx
) JC K 
of Sep-
rx.

. this suit

V There’s 
Somethina For 
Eveiybody In 
Dur Classified!

DISTRIBUTORSHIP Hershey, 
Coke and Popcorn. Local routes 
available! Earn SIOOK plus per 
year potential. It's so good it was 
on National Tv. No selling. I si 
lime ever. Bank financing avail
able. Invcstiricnl required. Free 
information package! 1-800-624- 
8690 24 hours. ,

ONE OF A KIND!
600 How-To books, reports and 
guides, you can reprint and sell. 
Complete text of all 600 on wind
ows CD ROM. Just $19 95. Visa, 
Mastercard, American Express. 

.Discover and personal checks 
accepted. Call loll free 1-888- 
804-0712 pin #3971

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Fnmeis

w ii boi. 
te«ber. 1984.
THe Cdtat hns at. •!> 
to enter any judgment or decree 
dissolving the marriage and pro- 
viginf for the divitian of ptopeny 
aitd in the chiMicn't imerest in- 
clhding the termination o f the 
p6ent-^ild relationship, the de- 
tetminniioa o f paienuty and the 
aopointment o f n conservator 
with authority to consent to the 
dnUmi's adoption, which will be 
biftdtfM OB you.
I^ U E D  AND GIVEN under my 
hand and seal o f said Court at 
Pairma, Texas, this the 19th day 
Of July 1996.

YVONNE MOLER. Clerk 
243rd District Court 
Ofay County, Tbaas 
P.O.Box 1139

.T X  79066-1139 
r Honderich. Deputy

; IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED YOU 
MAY EMPLOY AN ATTOR- 
F « Y . IF YOU OR YOUR AT
TORNEY DO NOT FIL E  A

3RITTEN ANSWER WITH 
IE CLERK WHO ISSU ED  
IIS CITATION BY 104» AM.

THE MONDAY NEXT 
JLLOWINO THE EXPIRA- 

OF TWENTY DAYS AF- 
ER YOU WERE SERVED 
IIS  CITATION AND PETI- 

lON. A DEFAULT JUDO- 
lENT MAY BE TAKEN 

3AINSTYOU
July 2S. 1996

i

AS of this dale July 28, 1996 1 
James D. Taylor, Junior am no 14d C a rp e n try
longer retponsibk for any debts 
other than those incured by me. 
James D. Thylor, Junior

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor ft Builder 

665-8248

5  S p e c ia l N o tices Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Eitimatex

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 665-6986
be placed In the Pampa 
News, M U ST he placed 
throngh the Pampa News 
OllceOniy.

CARPORTS, Binldings. Bl steel 5 
year guarantee. Paradise Con- 
tiraclian 405-928-5944.928-2858

PAMPA Lodge #966, wc meet 
every 'ThursdM 7:30 p.m. Slated 
business- 3rd iW sday.

BUILDING, RemodcliM and 
consuuetion of all types. Ueaver 
Construction. 665-040.

TOP 0  Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice. Tuesday night 7:30 
p.m.

PANHANDLE HOUSE Levclii« 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete - 
paim - platieT • lik - matMe floor 
leveling. No job too big or loo 
tman Cril 6694958.10  Lopt an d  F o u n d

LOST small Yorkahire Terrier, 
2600 Mock Cbettnw. Large Re
ward offered. Please call 665- 
0211

T. NciflMB Ĉ JfTrtfV******̂  
Free Ertmmes-Cabinets, etc. 

665-7102

13  B tn .  O p p o rto n itica
OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Comaructioa 669-6347.

HOME based business. Nations 
fastest growing food company 
looking far dirtribumrs ai Pampa 
and twmundmg area. Earn %500- 
$1500 moMh part lime/$2S(n and 
ap month full lime. Company 
aarnig. 665-5101 or 669-31W.

ADDITIONS, remodding, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, i l l  
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Afeus. 665-4774

14e  C a r p e l  S e rv ice

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

JOHNNY Bowman Painting. Ex
terior, interior, acoustic. Rea
sonable rates. 665-2944.

14r Plowing, Yard IVork

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years experience. 665-3158.

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years experience. 665-3158.

NEED large lot mowed. Call 
669-3237. Ask for Larry.

TREE trim, tree feeding, yard 
clean up, lawn aeration, lawn 
fertilizing. Light hauling. K. 
Banks 665-3672

14s Plumbing & Heating

BART Gooch's Plumbing. For 
all your plumbing needs. 669- 
7006 or 665-1235, extension 
403.

JACK'S Plumbuig Co. New con
struction, repair. remodelin|, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 663-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Heating Air CowHUimini 
Borger Highway 665-4392

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

lorry’s Sewerlinc Cleaning 
7 days a week 

6M-I04I

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends. 669- 
0555.

Electric Sewer] 
Maintenance and repair 

_________ 665-8603_______ __

14C R a d io  an d  I U cvW m i

We will do lervioe work on mom 
hlajor Brands of TV s and VCR's.

DAY Care for Alzheimer / Con
fused clients and 24 hour care 
available at Glee'# House, 665- 
2551.

Happy House-Keepers 
Happy - kel table-Bonded 

669-1056

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rales 

Call Margie. 665 8544

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Readers ate urged to fully inves- 

which retigaie advertisements 
wire payment in advance I 
lormaiion, services or goods

No Sd ii«« hnew ne* $5950. 
MVPMTInK 

Free P n efc^  n0-SI3-4282 
24 hours

PAY PBONK BOUTE 
35 Local and EnahMud Sises

NU-WAY I service, car-

B T S i

‘“ X Ü S S sr S lS T K B S S ’
Pwe'!

HOhgBamdBasiarai WaRiah. 
No ScBum. t lk - tV U  a week. 
$1250 trS u t lavrawntm S300 
add. funds I-80O-99S4I796 eto. 
J273 .

C Q X F enoeC  
fence  o r b u ild  mt'

DO YOU HAVE 
NEW.SPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names ot available individuals 
living in this arcs who are inter
ested m full or pan-lime employ- 
mem and who have credentials in 
ill areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho- 
lograpny, advertising, produc
tions. presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resuine, inclwtog^salary re- 
quiremems, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, PuMisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. Tx. 79066^2198

FULL Charge Bookkeeper. Pro
gressive Pampa Lociied Compa
ny. Seivi Resume to Pampn News, 
P.O. Drawer, c/o Box 92, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066

OFFICE Manager for new Ortho 
pedic Surgeon. Medical Office 
experience required. Orthopedic 
experience preferred. Forward 
qualifications to: Columbia
Medical Cenier/Ortho One Med
ical Plaza Pampa. TX 79065. 
FAX 665 5222.

NEED Pan lime pest control per
son experience not needed. Will 
train. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
271, Pampa.

HIRING Full and Pan-time dnv- 
ers. Must be 18 years of age. 
Own ctr sinI insurance. Apply in 
person at Pizza Hut Delivt 
I SOON. Hoban.

ivery.

•ftion for full lime dishwashers. 
Apply in Pction.

CALIFORNIA
BOUND

Large organization expanding 
with immediate openings for en
thusiastic people free to travel. 
LA. SAN raANCISCO, SEAT
TLE and other major US cities 
with business group. No experi
ence necessary for 2 weeks 
guaranied $300 training. No in- 
vesimem. transportation and hotel 
furnished. Return is guaranteed. 
If you arc 18 or older and free to 
start todiy, call 665-0926 
QUICK, 10 openings only or ^  
ply in person to Mrs. Darai si Ine 
Best Western, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
Mondav-Wednesday only. Par

tici

HELP Wanted. Part lime. Satur
day and Sunday mornings, con
venient store clerk for Belco; 
Apply In person. IIO l'N . Ho- 
tairt, Ask for CharkMie.

HALLIBURT^3N Energy Servic
es will be accepting amicalkma 
at the Pampa. Texas Facility, lo
cated in the Industrial park Baal 
of the City. On July 31,1996 ftom 
8 a-m. to 5 p.m. Clau "A" CDL li
cense preferred after hour appll- 
calioni will be accepted by ap
pointment only by calllM  106/ 
665-005. Halliburton M ergy 
Servicea is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

Need someone to do ironing in 
your hotiK. 665-4416.

cnis welcome it aiterview._______

AMARILLO News P an ^ Skel- 
lytown motor route. 669-' 7371.

_ ,, T~. ;  ̂ KITCHEN help wanted. Apply in
OUR College kids are leavin|. „  p  B a r-B ^ u e .
Day lime and some nights, wsi- ^  £ g g '
tress and hostess positions 
available. Apply in person: Dos 
CalMdletos. 1333 N. Hoban

NOW hiring part lime cooks. 
Apply in person;

Dm  Caballeros. 1333 N. Hoban

EXCELLENT Opportunity for 
Diesal Mechanic in Ptrm equip
ment dealership. Located in a

NOW Accepting applicaiions forccep iii _
CNA's and Live-in's. Vtrious 
shifts. Please come by 1312 
Coffee, Suite I.

BEAUTICIAN needed to work 
part time in our long term care 
facility. Days needed are ftasi- 
ble. Call Beverly Clark at 806- 
665-5746 or apply at Coronado 
Healthcare Center. 1504 W. 
Kcniucky Ave.. Pampa. BOB.

Drivers
Willis Shaw Express 
•NEW PAY PLAN*

Now I year or mote on the road
experience and you stan (7/1) at p,„y_ 710  N. M aia, Perrylon, 
26 3/4C per mile. And you get an ^  79070. 
exceptional benern package in

progressive community in the 
Texas panhandle. Offering lop 
salanr and bencliia. Send resume 
to: Panhandle Impicmeni Com-

ckiding no-wail insurmoe cover
age. (^alC om , 4 0 I(K ). 5 0 «  
company match, great driver 

team and iota more. Ifsupport 
youVe atI at least 21 with good driv- 
^  record call as. (EOc) No ea- 
pericncc? Train at onr school in 
Arkansas. Amarillo, Tx.

1-800-338-9830 
WILUS SHAW EXPRESS

BOOKER UD. Booker. Texas is 
accepliag for a PoMic School 
Counselor far grades 5-12. Must 
bold or be eligible for a Texaa 
Counarior CawSkme. Call 806- 
658-4501 for apptication.

EARN S300 so $800 per week, 
ftifu llliu  Athallc track. Travel 

iredT

'Here's the Scoop».”

Brmm's to H lrli^ t!
Full Time and Part Time 

(All Shifts)
We currrmly have poaitona 

available at our Braum's store 
located in Pampa, TnM . 

Braum’s often a quality product 
and wc ire looki^ for quality- 

minded TEAM Membcn. If mm 
are |oal-oricmad indivluaf 
lookmg for a challenge, we ' 

would liae 10 talk 10 you aboi 
• fiiil lime or part time 

position.
Bmnm'fOffera 

Coatplivto 
Baneftls wmI WnpHi 

par MM»$4J8 > l$ J8 p » l 
(Part Bata)

$S.I$.$é^l$pmlMw
(PaBBaM)

Pfetae apply in penoa at Bh  
Braumt LocaBoa :

901 N. Hobart SmmI 
Pampa. Texas

¿ j6 .E

reqair
S354WÍVYEAR. IN C O M E piMia-
liai. Readiag books. Toll free ^  Meia, Peaheadie
■00-898-9778, extension R-2308 
fordettih.

M att be 21 years of 
Vibre

Ts.
790M. 806-93^3962.

GIVE some serious couerderaikM 
to your career..as a Pampa Po
lk a  O fficer where you arc • 
team member of a profeseioaal, 
propcssivc pobce dmartmrrn. H 
you TECLOSE certified, cnniiárr 
a rewprdiiM and chalknM g ca
reer with n unpa Police D^mn-
ment One year paid experience _____
preferred, but not required. We BARN S5(W • $2000 par waak. 
will provide you wiBi a campali- processing HUD, PHA OOV- 
live salary, excellent benefits b lN M E Ja  REPUNDB. No on- 
package, aod an oppoftnaity to 
grow M your profeaiioa. Ta ft- 
ccivc an applicatioa, mil (806)
669-5750. Cloae da» to PrMajr,
Aagaat 16, 1996 at $:•• p.ak

-2 4  1

Aagaa
BOR.

14« Roollag
peu . uphotolery, w a lk , ce iltaca . 
O m lity  d o e a ri c o rt» .li pays! N o

erator. 665-3541, o r ftom  oat a f 
to w n , 800-536-5341. Free eaB-

pmurk FMBiiy 
Ccaicr. aow taking applicalkma^ 
for HI poaitiana. Apply ia persoa 
BOE._______________ __
SlOOOt POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
Bme. At home. Toll free 1-800- 
898-9778 cttcM ioa T2308 for

w. Free coB-

KENNBDY O aiiiy 
Roofing. Painting. Remodel, 
new cueatiortion, cec. No job So 
big or email. Free cstim aiet. 
61^2421.

WrndeWs Roofing Company, t  
year* capericncc in Penma. 1

five free estimaar t . Calf 66^  
385 Now.

PURNITURE CU ak. Pnraiiwe 
repair. Open by 
604684

NEED 
ly la d ^ lMast have 1 

Be I
Knew bow so lift ;

TEXAS PANHANDLE 
MENTAL HEALTH 

AUmORTTY
SficKiify ptrtonB m
wen M roaBae datirs for a mm- 
tal healtb c lia k  in Pampa. Da- 
liea iaclade. bat not limited to 
lypiag clinical reporta, a ffk c  
corvcipaodeace, treaacriptioa. 
rdltm and appoimmem aobednl 
iag. Mast have good 
akilti and be details

Maangeaseat Is Ear tba Ib k - Ho«. aure

Are you iatereisad ia 
amai potitioa with r

$50.<y0 ia 6 0  dayalH Oaar-

lara. Ha emtoa Mart an to ~ 
B on.m re$3i)0m A W  
- 7545 Utab Ed.
Ta 78521.

I orknS?.

kaking 
poopk wbo 
average perfi

Wh offer

500 Compaav? We em 
1er hmd-wmUíM ealm 
abo bocease a t ab ove

iftin f

aarirace. Eeleresmes requisad. 
Call 665-1610 after 3 p4n. ar
665-59351 :3p m .

ml and paveftta 
aplaa. M ary

C N A ti Ï F T Æ

A IR C R A P T I

_ _ _ _ ,  _jg p mal -p - .P.P -  
$20 M  baor -  McDanaall i 
P a a p ae Tbabnicnl terviaaa 
Compay ,  l y . la a a a k ia g l^

in It .  ,
Lania, MO. 9^  laauira 2 pipa , 
yamaa laapsrlM M kytoPrW  ' 
ctpliaa. Maai bave sarrenl re-

able m uaw em^eymeni. B|M ; 
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21 Help Wanted

NO m p c n c n c e  or sp ecial equip 
m en i' S e t your ow n hours r i
nancial le c u n ly . Send S A S E  lo  
C S S .  I n c . .  P O  H o» 6 6 7 5 4 7 .  
C h arlo lle. N .C 2K 266 7547  

-  »
C O N S T R U C T IO N  Administralor 
S u e  In sp ector. R equire 5 years 
C o n s lr u c l io n  M a n a j:e m e n t In 
sp ecliu n  e»p erien ce  » ith  prefer 
eiK'e lo  candidates » ith  architec 
lu ia l conslruclion  science degree, 
p revious govem m eni co iiiraclion  
e s p o s a r e , and history involving 
ren o v atio n  p ro jects ( H m m uni- 
can o n  skills and vMirking knowl 
ed ge o l comjHiiei application in 
eluding Vkindovc (  l “M and e s 
tim atio n  system s A ssign m en ts 
a v a ila b le  at ( h e irs  I’o in t. S C  
N ear l a c  resume lo  540-
7R6 (W4T. f ( )l M f H V

E A R N  5 2 0 0  $ 1 0 0 0  W e e k ly .
A sse m b lin g  p ro d u cts  at h om e 
C a ll  l o l l  I ree I KOO 5 7 4  V 635  
esien sion  K7 I ee

(• M  Paid lo  Sh o p ' M ake $14/  
w eekly as M ystery Sh op p er for 
!.rC«I .¡vie-. ClfCck 
cleanliness Shop tor tv's, clothes, 
m ore' We pay lor it. you keep il' 
Apply se lf  a d d re s se d  s ta m p e d  
e n v c R ip e  S h o p p e r s . 9 K 5 2  W  
K a te lia . D ep artm en t I6K  2 1 2 5 .  
Anaheim. C a V2R04

O E E IC E  M anager M aintenance 
iK-eded C all 6 6 0  76K2

.M) Sew in t; M ach in e s

WH service all m akes and m odels 
cit sew ing m achines and vacuum  
cleaners Sanders Sew ing Center. 
214  N. Cuvier. 665-238.3.

5 0  B u ild in g  .Supplies

W h ile  H o u le  la io ib e r  C o . 
101 S  Ballard 6 6 9  32VI

H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O .
4 2 0  W. Foster 6 6 9  6 8 8 1

57  ( io o d  T h in g s  To

IR R IG A T E D  freesto n e  p each es . 
Sm itherm an Farm s. M cL ean , in 
le i s e t l io n  I 4 0  and llw y . 2 7 3 . 
7 9 2595-

6 0  H ousehold ( ìo o d s

JO H N S O N  H O M E  
E l R M S H IN (;.S  

Rent one piece or house full 
1 V VC R Cam corders 
Washer Dryer Ranges 

Hrdnxim Dining Rmrm 
l.ivingriHim

Reru By Hour ITay Week 
KOI W F ranc IS 66 5  3 361

l . i r iO N  l-lectric range with mi
c ro w a v e  G o o d  C o n d it io n  
$ 1 5 0  f  all XK3 690 3

6M A n tiq u es

W 'AN IUD  Antique lum iture and 
a n y th in g  w e ste rn  C a ll J e w e l l  
66 5  K4I 5 or at 302 W l-'osler.

6 9  M isce llan eo u s

f H IM N EY Fire tan  he prevented. 
(Ju e e n  S w e e p  C h im n ey  C le a n  
ing ti65 4C>K6 or fr65 5 364

F ;V A P O R A T IV E  c o o le r  S t a in 
less steel dow ndraft 45(8) C FM . 
( ansas larp call 6 6 5  6 0 3 7

1 1 2 8  T E R R A C E
vjnxjue 2 boilroom, Irving room, 
»rr alt den, with woodburning 
tireraace. dming room. 1 b«th. 7 
ceilin g  l a n i .  c e n tr a l  h e a t.
detatrhed garage 

N EW  I —L IS T IN G  
1 8 3 2  N F A U L K N E R

Ceirner lot. brick 3 badroom. 1 
3/4 bam« new carp et, lan ce . 
Kitchen c o u n te r  lo p t .  
in lerior/ e«ien or p a in t, new  
m etal insu la ted  b a ck  d oor, 
central heat new evaporative 
window cooler C a l lo t e e  Itee 
one today m lS  3812

TWILA FISHER 
Realty 

665-3560

69 MiicclUuieous
R E C E P T IO N IS T  needed (or buiy 
M ed ical O ffice  Seek in g  w ell or- 
g a n u e d  in d iv id u a l k n o w le d g e 
a b le  in  c o m p u te r  s c h e d u lin g ,  
g o o d  te le p h o n e  te c h n iq u e  and 
work well with the public. Medr 
ca l o ff ic e  e x p e r ie n c e  p re ferred . 
(Ju aliricd  applicants send rrsum e 
lo  P .O  B o x  1 3 7 9 .  P a m p a . T X  
7 9 0 6 6  f

1 9 8 2  2 2 f l .  R oad  R an aer T ra v e l 
Trailer M.OOO. 1985 26  ft
to n  S ih  W h e e l $ 6 .5 0 0 .  I 6 7 l .  
W alk-thru with l(X) horse pow er 
M e r cu ry  $ 1 .2 0 0  2 C a m p e r
shells. Ford cab  extender. I set 
running boards. 6 6 9 -2 3 6 3 .

N E E D E D  Im m e d ia tr ly  C arp cn i 
crs. C oncrete Finishet>  and M ill
w rights for Ind u stria l C o n siru c- 
iio n  in G e o r g ia .  P h o n e  ( 3 2 0 )  
564^3324 E O E

C A R  D eu ilin g . buff/ w ax. I w ill 
d o  a b e tte r  jo b  th an  e v e r y o n e  
else . P ick u|Vdclivery. 6 6 4 -1 1 1 4  
or 66 9  2935. No disappomtm ents.

1988 Ford 1/2 Ton $ 3 .9 0 0  1981
K odiak Dum p T ru ck  $ 6 ,5 0 0 .  2 
H orse T r a i le r  $ 6 0 0 .  F la t  B e d  
$ 5 0 0  C a l l  6 6 9 - 0 2 1 7  o r  6 6 3 -  
3777.

G E T  Y ou r W a lk in  P r o d u c ts  at 
2 3 2 5  M ary  E l le n .  P h o n e  6 6 3 -  
3375

A L M O N D  co lo r w asher and dry
er. solid  oak loft bed . board and 
m attress. A ll in e x ce lle n t co n d i
tio n . A lso  h a v e  b u ilt  in  d is h 
washer (8 0 6 )6 6 9 -0 4 0 1 .

^  r* f

70 Musical

o f  ren t w ill ap p ly  to  p u rch ase .
Pa

7 5  F eed s an d  Seed s

SH O W C A .s e  R E N T A I.S  
Rent to own furnishings for your 
home Rent by pluMie

I7M IN . H ob art 669-12.34  
N o (  re d il (  h eck  N o d e p o s it. 
Free deliscry

r r i t t e : n  e e : e d  a  .s e e d
Hwy 6 0 . 6 6 5 -5 8 8 1

(K X ) D  (Ju ah ly  grass hay. F crtil- 
i/rd and Pea-green. $ 2 .5 0  a bale, 
lie liv etrd . 665-9 .367 after 2.

7 7  L iv estiK k  &  E q u ip .

KO P ets  And S u p p lies

G rixim ing and Boarding 
Jo  Ann's Pel Salon 

6 6 9 -1 4 1 0

(Q U A L IF IE D  p r o fe s s io n a l  c a -  
ninc/fcline- pet or show g ro o m 
ing Alvadec Flem ing. 6 6 5 - 12.30.

A D V E R T I S I N G  M u i r r i a l  lo  
b e  p la c e d  in  th e  P a m p a  
N ew s M l S T  h e  p la c e d  
th r o u g h  th e  P a m p a  N ew s 
O ffice  O nl».

Lee Ann's Groom ing 
All Breeds 
6 6 9 -9 6 6 0

M E I AL Storm  S h rllc r  P ainted, 
safety d(M>r. lau h . light, plug and 
spiral stairs $1 375. .38 3 2468

4 kittens to give away lo e x c e p 
tio n a l h o m e s . M u st lo v e  c a ls .  
6 6 9 -1 4 7 6 .

A N T K JL F . (  lock also  (iran d fa  
ih e r  C l o ck  R e p a ir  ( a ll  L a rry  
Norton, 6 6 9  7 9 1 6  a llr i 5 p m

F O R  S a le -  B o sto n  T err ie r pu p
pies. Call 6 65  860 3  or 66 5  5905 .

2 A K C  Sm all Yorkshire T en iers, 
2 l.ov e bird and cage. I Stepper 
fi65 2905

M l N'S left handed go lf clubs and 
bag fi65 1,354

4 P IK 5 / 7 0 I4  M ud an d  Sn o w  
iirrv L x celIrn I shape $7 5  6 6 9 - 
1920

S U M M E R  
.SPEXTA G S

21^7 N R u w ll Comfortjihk newly 
redecofBted brick, corner loi I V4 
bmhs. 2 living iireav S!S2.500 MLS 
^769
2425 Nnviijo Nice carpet. Urge 
kiiihen. garage, central h a. «ingle 
garage, good location S'^5.500 MLS 
Ì745
1522 W illiftion Large «pacioui 
room«, den with firep lace , h/a. 
remodeled bath, near High School. 
S17.000 MLS VS59 

i n  N Ruivell Older brick, central 
h/a. fireplace with ga« log« Very 
large dining room. Double garage 
( onvenierM to park S19.900 ^550.

80 Pets And Supplies

TO give away part Black Lab 
66S-6338 After 6p u p p y  . - C a l l

pm

•9 Wanted To Buy

QUICK Cash for workable ap- 
pliancet, furniture, air cooler«, 
ect. 665-0233,669-7462

W IL L  pay cash for good used fur
niture, appliances, air condi- 
tionen. 6<W 9654. 669-0804.

90 Wanted To Rent

3 b e d ro o m  b r ic k ,  n e a r  A u s tin  
S c h o o l .  I b a th , s in g le  g a r a g e . 
2 4 8 -7 5 6 7 .

95 Furnished Apartments

D IA B E T IC S ' U sing Insulin. Did 
you  k n o w  M e d ic a r e  (o r  I n 
su ra n ce) c o v e r s  m ost su p p lie s?  
Save money - ca ll 8 0 0 -6 3 3 -2 0 0 1 . 
L ib e r ty  M e d ic a l - S a t is fa c t io n  
G u a ra n te e d . N o H .M .O . M e m 
bers. M ention 12040.

l£ >laUM t<OUMM>o»aa*vuMir>

FO R  sale. Large m ulli-purposed 
open cab in et can  be used as bar. 
b u ffe t , e n te rta in m en t ce n te r , or 
e tc  A lso  large pantry ca b in ets , 
sofa  sleep er-neu tral c o lo rs , desk 
w ith ch a ir , la ttice  room  divider. 
A ll in great c o n d itio n . C an  be 
seen Sunday from  12-2 at 1001 E. 
Caiiipbcll.

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advents 
ing which is in violalion of the 
law. It IS our belief that a 
rental propcniet advertised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

BEA UTIFU LLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

2 F a m ily  G a ra g e  S a le . L o ts  o f  
m isce lla n e o u s , flo w e r a rr a n g e 
m e n ts . S a tu rd a y  and S u n d a y . 
1125 Sierra.

DOWNSTAIRS efficiency, $185
-  . . ,.al. I. • tf • r /-J 11 r * -s•«wnasaw*«» «m«*» 'V-Bllt
after 5 p.m.

9 6  U a f t i r n i s l i c d  A p U . 9 6  U aftm U ah ed  H o u s m

DOGWOOD Aparirocnii - 
bedroom unfumiriied. Stove, Re 
frigertlor. Deposit and Refer 
enee required. 669-9932, 669 
9817.

IN White Deer, 3 bedroom. 2  
bath, alto trailer apace. $300 
phut depotit. (403) 662-3409.

3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath, diabwaah-
,  ,  . . er, «voodburner in den, air, 

NIOT 2 IwJroom. with applim - Woodrotv Wilaon area. $330 
ea. 6 l e ^ .  No pets. $330 „onA . $300depoaiL 669-7371. 
plus rlrn ric  1312 C ntfoo  up-
tlairs. 669-1056  for appoint- poR  Leaae. extra nice 3 bed-

room, 1 1/2 balh, fireplace. All

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfurnished 

1 ft 2 BEDROOMS 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

new carpel. $700 plus depoaii. 
2123 Lynn. References. 669- 
6467

CUTE 2 bedroom. 916 Llano - 
behind Doug Boyd Motor. 663- 
3723. $290 month / $200 de
posit.

9 9  S t o r a g e  B u i l d i n g s
y ?  r u r n ls l i fo  H ou ses

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
1 bedroom house. 618 N. Gray 
669-9817

Some commercial units 
24 hour acceu. Security lights

1 ^5.]|5|

9 8  U n f t i r n l s h e d  H(NJses

17 X i u m b l e w e e d a c r e s
r^ l 665-23M^ bouica for SELF STORAGE UNITS

Vftrious sizes
1824 Dogwood $775. One yeai 663-0079,665-2450.
lease. Deposit and rcferencet re
quired. ACTION REALTY 669 
1221 .

Econoalor
SxlO, 10x10. 10x13, 10x20 and 
10x30.663-4842.

for washer / dryer. $275 / $150 Yes 3We Have Storage Buildings 
deposit. 1315 Coffee. 669-8870. Available! Top O Texas Storage 
66.3-7522, 883-2461. « Alcock at Naida 609-6006

CLEAN 2 bedroom Duplex. 1910 
Beech. $325 month, $200 deposit 
665-7618.

B & W Storage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7275 669-16X3

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balh, 2217 
buiiiner, oo3-0i/<*. Kcicrenccs 
required.

H«hh RrwffiW# RwIMlnt-r
820 W. Kingsmill 669-3842

103 Houmi Fm- Sale
TWILA ru in »  REALTY

663-3360

1223 Hamilton. 2-3 bedrooma, I 
bath, central beat/air. Work in 
progress. Make Offer. I -403-

1418 N. Rusaell, 3 bedtotyn or 2 
bedroon, I bath. 1300 squwe foot 
home with remote garage opener 
in Austin School District. Central 
heal/air, steel siding, new privi^ 
fence, storm windcdows, exienor
and interior newly painted, newly 

iling fan
suine loan at 6.3%, 13 year pay-
carpeted with cejiing fans. As
sume loan at 6 ~ 
off. 669-1441.

2330 sq. ft. 2 car garage, wood 
burning slove, covered deck, 
covered dog kennel, Travis 
School district. 923 Terry Rd. 
$73,000.663-6781

735  S  Barnes. Saturday and Su n 
day 8 - ’’ Refrigerator, table and 4 
c h a ir s ,  r e c l in c r .  c o u c h .  T v , 
C lothes, dishes.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davis Hold, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

2 Bedroom. Sec at 2118 Willis- 
ton. Nice Location.

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

I bedroom, fenced back yard, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 665- 
2349

Combs-Worley Bldg. 
3 Months Free Rem 

Office Space 669-6841

96 Unfümished Apts.

E S T A T E  S a le  1 2 0 0  N. W e lls  
# 93 . En tire househ old , car. S a t 
urday and Sunday 9  am . No Early 
B ird s'

1,2.-3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Cdprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149. -

Neighborhood
Watch
works!

NBC PLAZA
O ffice  Space 6 6 5 -4 1 0 0

P IA N O S R ) R  R E N T  
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$ 4 0  per m onth. Up lo  6  m onths

I t 's  a ll  r ig h t h e re  in  P a m p a  at 
Tarpley M usic. 6 6 5 -1 2 5 1 .

( L A R IN E T  For Sa le . $ 1 2 5  G ood 
begin n er band in stru m en t. 6 6 9 -  
2 0 !5 .

Rnurcxqu«T?Mn!ryTlom̂ tn!ear 
acre o f land overlooking Walnut 
Creek Area. Great Entry into huge 
fam ily room. Texas sized master 
suite Lots o f trees Hoi tub on 
enclosed palio. 3 bedrooms, three 
garages. 2 1/2 b«hs tjuiel. peaceful, 
lovely area. Priced right. Call JoAnn 
quKk Wcgi'i Iasi long MLS 3781.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  Silver Trumpet 
$ 2 9 5 . Call 8 8 3 -6 9 0 2 .

Your dream lo own a home can come 
true! Price reduced on great home in 
Travis school area Heal pump air 
conditioning and healing. 3 bed 
rooms. I bath, hoi tub in covered 
polio Call today lo see MLS .3733.

(Xher homes lo buy or lease.

Call JoAnn Shackelfard 66S-7S9I 
H m  l-andmark Realty ééS-4717

Speoalizing In Residential 
Real Estate Loans

/  Conipetitive Rates 
/  Experierx^d Staff 
/  Fast Personalized Service 
FHA ft VA ★  Conventional 

ft Refinancing

M C A F E E
MORTGAGE I  INVESTMENT 

COMPANY

I awaft̂ Miail. ai.g a <ws( 1 ■

1021 N. Somerville

666-7273
rxkaia xeaaa SMfe Hmmm ommsmm 
s*«i taws laOB̂  OMH SaiXivaD Poi«s

HAY FO R  S A L E . M alua g r a ft  -
15%  p ro te in  - $ 3 .5 0  aq . b a le . 
A lfalfa - 22 1/2% protein - $ 4 .5 0  
tq . b a le . 25  b a le  m in im u m . J a 
son A braham  3 2 3 - 8 2 6 0  o r 3 2 3 - 
2700.

6 6 9 - 2 S 2 2

(0
iiïênunt

A W I I I l f i r i p p
'R t / A L T O R S ’ - ' ' ^

S e l l i n g  P o m p o  S i n c e  1 9 S 2 '

M ORSE Sale August 24 . Elk C ity 
L iv esto ck  C en ter. D ead lin e  Au 
gust 1st. E lk  C ity . O k 4 0 5 -2 2 5  
6 7 5 4

( A N IN E  and F e lin e  g ro o m in g . 
B o ard in g . S c ie n c e  d ie ts . R o y se  
Animal Hm ptlal, 665-222.^ .

NEW LIsSTING - ZIMMERsS - lA>vcly home on comer lot with cairH drive. 
Covered p^tio. «hop, microwMve. y bedrooms with isolated master, plant 
room, fireplace. douNc garage M l^  !I827.
NEW LISTI^jG - ASPEN • 4 bedroorm with 2 living areas. 2.5 balh«, tile 
Honrs in dining and kitchen area, large lot. fireplace, new cedar roof Double 
garage MLS ^826
NEW LISTIN G  • IKIDW OOD - Qutel neighborhood, sprinkler system, 3 
bedrooms, 2 living areas. 1 3/4 haiht. new interior paint, large lot, double 
garage MLS 3824
BEECH  - Custom-built and profevskmally decoried. 3 large bedroorm. mas
ter has marble tub and shower, fireplace. 3.5 baths, inground pool, hot tub, 
bitf. and much more MUS 3649 
BEECH  • Cnniempomry 2 story. <$iorage deluse Sunroom. wet bar. hot tub. 
sprinkler system. 4 bedroorm. 3.3 Kaths. 2 living areas, sitting room up-siairs, 
and muc h more MLS 3715.
C O M A N C H E  • Three bedrooms, 2 living areas, firep lace , built-in  
microwave, coming cook-top. lots of room for the money. I 3/4 baihs. dining, 
double garage. MLS 3804.
C H E R O K E E - Three bedroom home with double fireplace, ienn-aire cook
top. dining area. 1/3/4 baths, breakfast area, office area. Double garage. M l^  
7813
CHARi»i • IxYvely 2'Story classic older home 7 bedrooms. 2 S baths. 2 liv
ing areas, sewing room, c^fice. formal dining. 2-fireplaces. 2 storage build
ings. sprinkler system, double garage MLS 3762 
F IR  - Well cared for 4 bedroom home with fireplace, fonnal dining area, 
breakfast area, covered patio, security sytem. isloted master, double garage 
Ml,S 7760
t'O M M E R K 'A L  PRO PER TY  on Hobart. Would make good investment 
properly Rented until ‘98 wrth 10 year renewal option Building has appfo- 
maiely 2560 squre feel MLS 7779

Spacioux three bedrooni home on a 
corner kx with two livinf area«, two 
hullu, woodhuminf fireplace, dou
ble garage, «leel xidihg for eaiy  
maimeMnce. MLS38H. 
DUPLEX-NORTH DWIGHT 
Nice brick duplex in a good loca
tion. Three bedroorm, I 3/4 bolha, 
woodbuming firefilaoe on one >ide. 
two berlnxifm, I 1/2 bahli. worxl- 
buming fucplace on the other, dou
ble garage, corner lo t G ood nveM- 
menl properly or live in one unit 
and rem the other. Call our office 
for appoimmem. MLS3802.

MARY ELLEN 
Beautiful brick home in a choice 
location. Formal living nx>m. din
ing nxm . den with fireplace, three 
bednxMra. ilwec balh». milky room, 
double garage. I7 '6  X 24’ wonhop. 
aulomajjc rprinkler lyttem. Call for 
appointmeru. MLS 3779.

NORTH RUSSELL 
Nice brick home convenient lo all 
xchooli. Large livin* room with 
free-xlandin-^ 8  'Q .  three bed- 
rt>om». I 39 V r,fn {. nice kitchen 
with ample dining »pace, double 
garage, two tiorage huidingx.MLS 
3547.

DOGWOOD 
Three bedroom brick home in 
Auxlin School Dixlrict Large' living 
room, two baihx, walk-in cloaclr, 
double garage, redwood deck, neu
tral carpel, priced at only $40,000. 
MLS .3716.

EAST FOSTER 
(Avnen ate anxkwi to «ell Ihir xpa- 
cioux home with two living are 
woodbuming fireplace, three bed
room». 2 1/2 bath», kitchen with 
breakfaxl bar. uorm cellar, tieel tid
ing. Price h at been reduced lo 
$30.000 MLS 3652.

NORTH CHRISTY 
Neal and clean home in T ravis 
Sch ool Dixlrict with three bed
room». I 1/2 bath», attached garage, 
steel aiding, central heal and air. 
MLS 3666.

COMMERCIAL 
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Commer
cial building in a great location on 
North Hobart. Excclkm  visibility, 
easy access, loll o f parking. 180' 
frontage on Hobart, corner lol. 
Office or retail. Call Namu or Jim 
Ward. Office Exclusive.

NoilaWard
a m '»  M W lU

L IT T L E  pretend tigers and lions. 
F lu ffy , c le v e r  k it te n s  $ 5 .  6 6 5 -  
5763 .

Bwky Batan ..............868-2214Baula Com Bkr...... ...... toe-aod?
Sutan RatzMt.........„..8864686HWdl ChrontoMr..........666-6366Oarrmsmiom ......... ...686 I26t
BM8«tpb6n6 .............888-7780jun IDWARDS om . CRS■ROKIR-OWNER.....666-3667

RoMm Babb.............8864168
tilt VWilkw Bkr.........J867B70OubMa MddlMon ........88B-2247
BobM# Bu6 BItpbana ...8B67780Lola Strata Bkr............ 688-7860

6 6 9 -3 3 4 6
MARIL7N KBAQV ORI, CRS BROKER-OWNBR......888-1648

Mike W a rd .................4 « 8 f t4 l3
Jim Ward............465-1383

Noroia Word, G R L  Broker

Ijtrge 3 bedroom. 3 balh. I9 ’s29 ' den 
with fireplace. I5 's2 4 ‘ forrrul dining, 
13'x28' kiichcn’breskfasi basement 
l 7 's l8 V  Huge worksliop. attached 
double garage plus motor home 
garage All o f this on 2 acres for 
$85.000 00 MLS 3782

Adjacent 2 bedroom. I balh. carport 
home Com pletely remodeled ft 
redecorated 24 'a  18' Living room, 
lovely both with tub. separóle sliowef. 
On 2 ac res $40.000 00  MI.S 3681

(ireal (or large family with in-faiwi 
CaH (nr Appolatmrm.

toiir.ii MnI'.i I Id \i i(ii(
( lid  t Ih IK r. KriiLi r 

fi(i?-7iin

CONTINENTAL CREDIT
1427 N. Hobart • Pimps, Tnas • 6b9-M96

1000 CUSTOMERS NEEDED
Phone AppUcalioas V/tkoat

LOANS GIVEN *100-*416
Monday-Fríday 8:30̂ 5:30 

Ask For Candace

L a r g e  A n t iq u e  A u c t io n
Sat, Aug. S'“
11:00 AM
Viewing 9:00 AM Tit Sell

1100 Coronado Dr. 
Pampa, TX 

M.K. Brown Memorial Building

We have been commissioned to sell, at public auction, some of the finest American 
antiques & designer furniture this area & the surrounding area has to offer. It includes one 
very large fine estate as well as numerous other local consignments.

We have brought it all together and will se ll all to the highest bidder from the air 
conditioned comfort of the M. K. Brown Building!!

Only a partial Hat:
Beautiful 9 pc. mahogany dining room suit includes china cabinet, buffet, table & 6 chairs 

(very nice)! Heavily carved French bedroom suit with large double beveled mirror armoire, 
bed & night stand (never a better one)!!! 71/2 ft. tall heavily carved crystal cabinet with 
beveled glass & Chippendale ball & claw feet. 8 Chippendale ball & claw footed Chippendale 
chairs with matching double pedestal banquet table all heavily carved!! (A must see)! 
American oak round glass paw footed & mirror back china cabinet (completely original)!! 
Several other fine American china cabinets! Beautiful tiger oak princess dresser, solid 
mahogany 7' tall & 8' long heavily carved,lawyers book case with beveled glass.Complete 
American French satinwood bedroom suit with 2 twin size beds, heavily carved dresser & 
chest circa 1920's, also complete mahogany bedroom suit full size bed, large Victorian 
I850's bed very tall & very heavy (the best we have seen)!!! Numerous fine heavily carved 
occasional tables, elegantly carved pair of fire side chairs with needle point seats, beautiful 
hand carved sofa & chair, cedar chest, 2 large leaded glass lamps,very unique large leaded 
glass bronze lamp signed Tiffany Studios, New York!!! Véry fine bronze stàtue titled "Woman 
with Wheat," by August Moreau. 3/4 life size bronze statue of nude lady signed, "Colitz". 
Several other bronze statues, over 50 pieces of fine cut crystal, some signed. Numerous 
collectible pieces ol glass & porcelain, rugs, Grandfather clock, chest of drawers, dressers, 
A so much MORE!!!

"NO BUYER'S PREMIUM"
Auctioneer, H. A. Miears 

TX Lie. #6242“ ^
For InformatiQn Call: ;40̂ 722-^1_________________

Kca!l\ p  
Wó-{)7'l7 ^

1600 N. 1 lohaiT

GREAT FLOOR PLAN
3 bedroom brick. Formal living 
room, huge den-kitchen combo. 
Corner WBFP. I 3/4 baths. Great 
tiorage buidingt. CerMral heal and 
air. Nice location. Needs a little 
T L C .C allio iee .O E

GREAT CONDITION 
If you are looking for a bargain, let 
ut show you lhi( nice 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 full baths. All bedroom« 
a n  large. Large living room. Fully 
carpeted. New roof. Ceiling fant. 
Central heal and air. Lots o f nice 
c lo ie li .  All window irealmenls. 
Price b  great. MLS 3669.

SUPER NEAT
3 bedroom, I bath. Large dining 
room, garden room. Neutral carpel. 
Good cloiet». Fresh paint. Pretty 
yard«. Marvelous storage buiding 
with overhead loft. Call for addili- 
nal information and and appoint- 
meiu lo lee. MLS3820.

FOUR BEDROOMS 
Price reduced on this nice four bed
room. 2 bath home. Fonnal living 
room. Dining, den. Nice panelling 
and carpet Ifooughoul. Good condi
tion and will make a great family 
home. Motivated seller says sell.

3615.
INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITY 
C all Irivine and a ik  about the 
apartment com plex. Good caxh 
flow. All unite arc in excellent con
dition.

LUXURY LIVING
VOne o f a kind custom built home 
features four bedroom s, three 
baths. Wonderful living area Huge 
form al dining room. O ver 400  
square feel in master bedroom. 
Sunken dressing room. 10x12 walk 
in closet o ff o f master bedroom. 
Neutral carpet. Marble emry. Built 
in bookcase. Security doors. Loft 
overlooking bedroom has large 
closet and skylights. Back Palio. 
Courtyard. Over 4,000 square feet 
o f  liv jng area. A m cn ilie i are 
numerous. Call Irivine or Martin 
for addNional information. One o f a 
kind.OE

COMMERICAL
BUILDING

Downtown location. Brick building 
has 5,000 square feet Good condi
tion. Central heal and air. Good 
roof. Some carpel. Price is great. 
Call Verl. OE

W E APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS. CA LL FIR ST  

LANDMARK FIR ST  FOR ANY 
O F YOUR REA L ESTATE 

NEEDS.

Marlin Riphahn...................665-4534
Vivian Huff..........................669-6522
Joann Shackelford.............. 665-7591
Chris Moore.........................665-8172
Verl Hagamim BK R............665-2190
Andy Hudson........ ............. 669-0817
Irvine RiphahnGRI...........665-4534

103 H q in cs F o r  Sa le 103 Hom es F o r Sale

3 hedroom, Crane R d ., comer lot. 
new central air, carpel, paint. 
Pampa Reaky 663-4i~

3 2 1  N . S B B iB e r .  1 1 1 , 5 0 0 .  
S c r i o a a  i n q n i r i c a  p ic a a c .  
N m  F o rd  0 0 0 -0 5 7 .3 0 3 « ,

BRICK 2 bedroom, i  hath, Ihrim;— 
den. Attached g a r ^ , patio, aior- 
age abed. Central neM / air, new 
roof. S27 Red Deer-06S-«7I9

4 bedroom. 2 bMh chaimin^ older 
home, garage, newly» painted, 
l326C2iar)e6. 333-3787.

BY Owner: 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
bath.ilarge living room kitchen 
area, new central heal/air unit,
tiorage abed. Newly remodeled. 

LÖ705665-1

4 bedroom, 2 balh, 2 car ^ara^.
Large roomi. $60,000. 
Soinerville. 669-0969 after 3.

| .  Shop Pampa

601 N. W ÎU. Nice 2 bedroom. I 
bath, central beat/air, garage. 
Asaumbte loan. 669-7306.

2KX) Sq. ft. home on 48.3 acre« 
10 m ilet from Pampa. 3 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath, Livingroom, 
Dining room, office, utility, 
fireplace, sprinkler tyiiem , 
30X80 Barn, Shcltera .pipe and 
cable fcncin. . 663-1070 for ap
pointment. $140,000

PRICE T. Si 
663

MITH
3lS8

INC.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

2118 Chestnut Dr., 2200  sq. ft., 4 
bedroom or 3 bedroom, 2 living 
areas, 2 bath. Beautiful, lots of 
extras, must see. $80(1. 663-3420.

' Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863,669-0007.664-1021

BEAUTIFUL 2300 sq. ft. 3 year
old home. Everything top quality.

Ezi tub.4 bedroom, 2 bath, jKuzzi 
Walk in closets, dining room, 
breakfast room, sprinkler system, 
central vacuum system. Brick
shop in back. Extra large utility 
room. 2613 Dogwood. 663-6719.

2 5 II Mary Ellen St. $80,000. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living, dou
ble car garage in back, base
ment. 665-80%.

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

669-0007
OPEN HOUSE: 
2PM 'n L L 4P M  

SUNDAY 28, 1996

2715 ASPEN 
Host:

Garvienc Ragsdale 
Katrina B i^ m

1020 SIRROCO PLACE 
Host:

Marie Easttiam

2119 NORTH FAULKNER 
Host:

Henry Gniben

220« EVERGREEN 
Host:

Robert Anderwald

2409 NAVAJO ROAD
Host:

Jim Davidson

-1101 CUANEROAir
3/1/1 - Some new carpet, new air 
conditioner unit, new garage door 
and new hot ft cold water lines 
inside home. MLS - only $26300.

“2128 HAMILTON”
2/1/1 - Carpet AllowaiKe, melal 
siding', price reduced and much 
much more. MLS - only $27,000.

"610 N. NELSON” .  , 
3/1/1 - Plus extra xiorage building 
or »hop. ready to move in, priced 
reduced, MLS • Now $ 2 1.900.

"1228GARLAND'’
2/1/Capon - New kitchen cabinets, 
like new carpel, large living room. 
MLS. Call today - $28.500.

“ 1004 EAST FREDERIC” 
2/2/2 ft CP • Nice home, ready for 
new owner, with or without furai- 
lure. MLS, o w e » $22.300.

“813 EAST FRANCIS”
3/1-3/4-1 Large home ready for 
new owner, targe kitchen, utility 
and family room. MLS - $20,(X)0.

H o m e  i V f S
RIAL fSTATE ■ - INTfRNFT

or Ml 3iiiir Ki.il I sUiU \ii is

Sandra Branaer________MM218
jIaiDaridsoa.---------------M9-IS83
Robert AaderwaM______ 665-3357
Marie Eastkiai________ 665-5426
Henry Grabea (BKR)___ 669-3718
Garriene RagMialt--------- 665-9593

<1... R E A L T Y
NEW LISTING 

1824 D (X :W O O D  - Beautiful 
brick on 90’ tree Filled lol. For
mal living plus den with fire
place and sliding doors to pave 
stone palio area. Three bed
room , I 3/4 baihs. Pullman 
kitchen with recent pana. New 
50 year Maxi lile roof, brand 
new carpet will be laM prior lo 
dating. $873000 MLS.

1181 N. FRO ST - C lou k  home 
on dead end ilreel acrou from 
cHy park. IWo story on corner 
lot with beiuiiiful landtcoping 
and brick walkways. Three or 
four bedrooms. I 3/4 bulh«. Inte
rior remodeled including new

Raint, new wiring, and more 
lew high effeciency central 

heal and air.’ Lovoly all over and
in ex cess o f'2 2 0 0 .’ . C all for 
appoimmem. $69.S(X).

,S1 t t ts/is,
CONSIDER TH IS!

1988 NORTH DWIGHT
4 Bedroom. I 3/4 baths, car
port. If you have job stability, 
minimal debt, good credit, 
acceptable income and are a 
family unit you can buy Ibis 
for $ 3 6 0  a month. 8 1/2% 
imeresl. 30 years. $300 down 
plus $800 closing costs (seller 
must pay some closing for 
you.) This House Will Have: 
New roof, new exterior paim 
new imerior paint, new car
pel, new kitchen coumer top 
and sink, and ollter repqim

Here’« Your Farm! I 10.9 acres 
one m ile west o f Pampa. 
Include« «mail barn and roping 
area. Water well needs some 
fcpair. $24.000.

If you have $1000. job xlabiliiy, 
minimal debt and good credit 
you can buy this darling lolaUy 
remodeled home on North 
Weill. New paint, carpet, win
dow«, doors wiring, kitchen cab
inets, vinyl, and more. A muM 
see for $24300.

Four bedroom on Fir with a very 
negotiable seller. TWo full ballut 
plus double g a r a g e ^ .g n ily  
room w lilj/ g
in c’ i^ / V l» !^  V-/unier lop, 
Amaiia range and microwave 

Ht^ btKt yartt «ritir 
palio and d<v pen. Make your 
offer today. Priced at $86,300 
seller warns best offer. MLS.

s r e m T T a n r m m
TO W N  ■ One o f  Pam pa’s 
wonderful c lassic  homes, 
l-ocaled on a half block on 
Mary Ellen Si. was custom 
buih by owner in 1948. Beau 
tiful paneled wood ihj^^hoM
living and î î -.’ç Ï Y 'T O  On

c \ 6 5 s< 5 ®  ........rhreslot -$„■ ». three and a 
half bathrooms. Four fire 
places. Powder room. Cedar 
closets. Storage and buildini 
galore. Too nuny anKniliei lo 
list. Sliown by appoimmem lo 
quallFied buyers only.

Neal brick home on North 
Faulkner with new cemral heal 
and air unit. New interior paim 
and carpel. Darling black and 
while kitchen. 3- 1- 1.  Only 
$.37300.

If you arc a veteran, you can 
buy a house for no down pay- 
mem and no closing coMs if you 
have jo b  stability , m inimal 
debts, and good credit and if i)k  
seller will puy all your costs. We 
have a couple that will do this.

ACTION REALTY 
Call Jannie for details 

669-1221

669-1221

Texas Farm
A Oreat 
Place to 
Work

Texas Farm is looking for outstanding individuaia for our state- 
of-the-art production faciiities. we are now accepting 
appiicatione for entry-levei production empioyees.

Succeasfui Job candidates _
wiii be committed to quaiity production and wiiiing to work as a 
team member. No previous experience required. Starting 
Wages:
••$5.50 an hour with an immediate increase to 
$6.10 after quaiificationa are compiete.

interested appiicanta ahouid appiy in person at our main office 
in Perryton located at #9 S.W. Second Avenue.
Texas Farm, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Our Benefits Include: •Paid Vacation •Ten Paid Holidays «Paid Sick 
Leave •Comprehensive Medical Coverage •Life & Accidental Death 
and Dismemberment Insurance •Dental Insurancs •Prescription Card 
•Qrads Pay inersasa Upon Qualification •Yearly Salary Review

•Safe Work Environment •On-the-Job 
Tlraining

T e ^ ' ^ f a r m
N C O R P O R A T E D

•Excellent 
Opportunltiee for 
Advancement 
Open Door 
Management Policy
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M / air, new 
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home, 3 l^ room , 2 fulThaiht, 
*Bi| Steel buildiiig, commercial 

SdS.OOO. Financingp ro p e r ly .
Available. 665-3673.

COUNTRY Home 3 bedroom, 
double garue, 2 bath, fire place, 
basement. Down payment, carry 
papers. Call 665X 95 .__________

g o v e r n m e n t  P O R E C L O S E D  
h om es fo r perm ies o n  S I ,  d elin 
quent tax, rep ot, reo'r. Your area.
1- 8 0 0 -ll9 8 -9 r7 >  extension H2.30B

Henry Oruben 
Pampa R ealty  Inc. 

6 6 9 - 3 7 9 8 ,6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 - 1238

H O U S E  fo r  ta le .  N e e d t w ork. 
E x tr a  la rg e  lo t .  M a k e  O ffe r .  
1 3 1 4  W . M e  C u llo u g h . 6 6 3 -  
3488 .

IN M cL ean . 2  bed room , I bath. 
Large lot with fn iit and nut trees, 
g rap ev in es . S h e d s  and sto ra g e . 
E x cellen t for com m u tort. Lyman 
B e n so n  C o . R e a lto r s . 8 0 6 -2 3 6 -  
35 4 1 . ____________________________

IN M cL ean . 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with detached garage, p lu s  
12 X 2 4  Beauty shop. 3  Tots. v79- 
2 3 3 6 .______________________________

JoA n n  Sh ackelford-R ealtor 
First Landm ark Realty 

You C om e 1st! 665 -7591

M U S T  S e e -B e a u t ifu l  sp a c io u s , 
conqrletely redone, 3 bedroom , I

M,«,,«, IWIJSV IIVIIIK (US.W, S,IU.I|-
cn and dining room , French doors 
o p e n  o n to  p a t io  in  la rg e  b a c k  
yard with lots o f  trees, extra large 
u t ility  ro o m , d o u b le  c a r . O p en  
H ouse this Saturday and Sunday
2 -  4 . $ 6 8 ,9 0 0 . 6 6 9 -0 8 4 4 , 2 2 0 9  N. 
Russell.

104 Lots

m ore acres. Paved street, utilities. 
Claudine B a k h . 6 6 3 -8 0 7 3 .

C H O IC E  residential lo ts, nonh-

K E L L E R  E s ta te s  4  1/2 o r  m ore 
a c r e s . P a v ed  s tre e ts .  C a ll 6 6 5 -  
1934

M O B IL E  H o m e lo t  fo r  s a le  or 
re n t in  W h it e  D e e r . 3 0 X 1 3 0 .  
T re e s , fe n c e d , c lo s e  to  sch o o ls . 
.303-841-169.3.

106 Còmi. Property

F O R  S a le  or L ease- C om m ercial 
zon ed  b u ild in g . E x c e lle n t lo c a 
tion. C all 6 6 9 - 2 ^ 1 ,6 6 9 - 9 8 1 7 .

F o r S a le  or Lease 
115 N. W est- make offer 
9 1 6  W. K entucky- $ 4 8 ,3 0 0  

For Sale
1064 N. H o b a rt-$1 .39 ,000 
l O I - I I I  1/2 W . F o s t c r -  
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0

A ction  R ealty  6 6 9 -1 2 2 1

B L A C K  G old  Resturant building 
for lease. M ust lease for R estu r
ant. W ill not lease for Bar'. 11 10 
E . Fredrick. 665-572.3 .

■r-vr 
f-AfZfîM
eiW byN EA W c

112 Farms and Ranches

4 6 0  A cres South o f  Lela. Pasture 
an d  C u lt iv a t io n  la n d . L y m a n  
B e n so n  C o . R e a lto r s . 8 0 6 - 2 5 6 -  
.3541

3 2 0  A c re s  o n  E lm  C r e e k ,  l iv e  
w a te r . A d jo in in g  fo r m e r  2 B  
ra n ch  in C o llin g w o rth  c o u n ty . 
Lyman Benson C o. R ealtors. 8 0 6 - 
2 5 6 -3 5 4 1 .

Ill Out Of Town Rentals

s ib le  dam  and fish  pond, barn s, 
3 bed room , 3 bath , b r ic k , 3 car 
g a r a g e .  4 0 0  f t .  h ig h w a y  f r o n 
tag e , m any o th er am en ities. L y 
m an B e n so n  C o . R e a lto rs . 8 0 6 -  
2 5 6 -3 5 4 1 .

K N O W L E S  
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 6 6 5 -7 2 3 2

Used Cars 
W est Texas Ford 
Lincoln-M ere ury 

701 W. Brow n 6 6 5 -8 4 0 4

Bill Ailison Auto Sales
Your Nearly New C ar Store 

1200 N. Hobart 6 6 3  .3992

is m s iM s u r  iC  I ,  K cp u sse ss io n , 
C h arge-O ffs, B ad  C red it! R e -E s 
tab lish  you r c re d it! W est T ex a s  
Fo rd , c a ll  M alt H ood , F in a n ce  
Manager, 701 W. Brow n, Pampa. 
T x . 6 6 2 -0 1 0 1 .

S E IZ E D  C a r s  fro m  $ 1 7 5 .  
P o r s c h e s ,  C a d il la c s ,  C h e v y s , 
B M W 's , C o rv e tte s . A lso  Je e p s , 
4  w heel d riv es . Your area . T o ll 
fre e  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 9 8 - 9 7 7 8  e x te n s io n  
A2.308 for current listings.

198 8  B e rc tta  G T , very n ice  car. 
New paint and tires. $ 3 5 0 0  after

198 7  C am aro  Iro c , 3 5 0  e n g in e , 
9 5 ,0 0 0  m iles. $ 5 0 0 0  firm . 6 6 5 -  
3867  after 6  p.m.

1964 C a d d la c ^ F le e tw ^  S h a rp . 121  Trucks 
Last year for Fm s. $45(X) or best 
offer. 6 6 9 - 3408

199.3 Hi L o  Travel Trailer 2 6  ft. 
R ear bcd/Likc new 

Lynn A llison at 
B ill A llison Auto Sales 

1200 N. H oban 6 6 5 -3 9 9 2

Ptrf»r
lo o k s  n ic e . $ 1 6 5 0 .  Ca l l  ^ 6 9 -  
3408

P R I C E  R E D U C E D  1 9 9 2  F o rd  
R anvrr X l.T  Inn» hrri 6  rv lind rr 
cu sto m  cam p er sh e ll. E x ce lle n t 
sh a p e . 6 6 9 - 6 8 8 1  or 6 6 5 - 6 9 1 0 .  
$ 8 2 5 0  firm.

nobody wins 11 Shop Pampa

N EW  4  bedroom , 3 bath hom e in 
lovely C haum ont A ddition. Now 
re ad y  fo r  o c c u p a n c y . A p p r o x 
im a te ly  4 0 0 0  fe e t  u n d er ro o f .  
Everything top quality and priced 
at $ 2 .3 9 ,0 0 0 . 6 6 9 -6 8 8 1  o r  6 6 5 -  
6 9 1 0  for appointment.

C O M E  S ee  Florida’s B est B each ' 
Cape San  B ias, Indian Pass: Sales 
an d  B e a c h  R e n ta ls  M o n th ly  
R e n ta ls  A v a ila b le  N O W ! F o r  
F R E E  Brochure C A L L  9 0 4 -2 2 7 8 - 
1 8 9 2  B &  B P r o p e r t ie s ,  In c . 
C o ld w ell B a n k e rs . E x p e c t the 
best!

114 Recreational Vehicles
Quality Sales

4 4 0  W. Brow n 6 6 9 -0 4 3 3  
Make your next car a Quality Car

^ ^ rîm ^ rë v ë n tîô r^  
everyone’s business

B ill's  Custom  Cam pers 
9 3 0  S . Hobart 

Pampa, T x . 7 9 0 6 5  
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -4 3 1 5

NEA C rossw o rd  P u z z le 1969 Kit Camp IVavd IValler
6 6 9 -6 2 9 4

ACROSS
1 Put on the

Curchase 
oan shark 

12 Certain 
dances 

13 Mexican 
dish

14 Cuba or 
Aruba 

16 Tag 
18-Gimk

gsrch 
oxing 

blow
22 Calm times 
24 Pigpen 
25 Acting 

award 
27 Freezing 

rain
29 Light 

artchor 
31 Mott 

nervous 
35 Actreae 

Parker 
37 Nebraska 

city
36 Distruet 
40 Jacob's 

twin
41 — alai

44 Stainless —
46 Printer's 

measuret
47 Musical 

Instrument
49 VJ.P.
91 Gentle
53 Easter 

flowers
57 Like soup 

cans
58 Pssta 

toppings
59 Scram, 

Tabbyl
-80- Bscoms-Ä 

tenant

DOWN
1 Shack
2 Hose------

rose
3 Bar order
4 Of a time
5 Owns
6 Infirmities
7 Apartments
8 For valour,

------ love a
Hercules

to  Israeli 
airline 
(2 wds.)

11 Picture 
puzzle

12 Oldebook-

Antwar to Previous Puzzle
□ Ü U Ilö  □läHHQ

UBU BDU
ULÜQB

üláU UUU 
UEllá üJDlá

□BUL] UUÜJBBBUU

1 9 7 6  D o d g e M o to rh o m e . N ew  
plum bing, new tires and shocks, 
n eed s l it t le  w o rk . $ 3 8 0 0 .  6 6 5 -  
7 6 2 0  after 6  p.m.

1989 Teiry 5th wheel travel trail
e r  for sale. 665-80.35  after 5.

um[!]m BDO 
B  BULIJBOË] 
L] LIBUBBU

199.3 Hi L o  T ravel Trailer 2 6  ft. 
Rear bed/Like new 

Lynn A llison at 
B ill A llison Auto Sales 

1200 N. H oban 6 6 5 -3 9 9 2

D A D D  PORTABLE 
D M D D  buildings

SALE
8x8 Barn $ ,

UnpaInted
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 50 MILES 

Small Extra Charge For Taking Down 
And Replacing Fences 

820 W. Kingsmill - Pampa, Tx. 669^3842 
1-800-244-4623

n  You Like Apartm ent Living ^

^  I H x t V b u r a e l f i
i n O u r P l a o e E

Special i  
On 2 Bedroom B 

Apartments p
Covered Parking • Free j

8-  Heat • Free Hot Water S
• G as & Water Paid • 0

IG w endolen Plaza Apartments I
i  SOON. Nelson-665-1875 B

Subscribe 
Today 
Call... 

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

Shed XSSI 
REALTORS*

2115 N. Hobart 
665-3761

OPEN HOUSETOOAT - 
2101 N. CHmSTY ST. 

HOST: WALTER SHED 
2:00 TO 4:00 PM.

WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO 
COME BY AND INSPECT 

THIS HOME

M IA M I. T.V. Spacioat i  b 
room«. I .1/4 balh i. c rm ra l 
heal/iir. Thii well m aim aiw d 
home ii in ¡rtm  condiiiaii, ready 
lo be lived in. Y ou 'll love iba 
extra large roomi. Larac 7S a l50  
hx. MI.S 382.3. _ -

U ll l iB r a lm l .................... W a P
b aM aiaran ............... 4 e M l

l.ocvne Part*..................... —f  t *
Dorla KakMM BKR..........W  m i
Mm, Siadtn  I K R ..........Jtm -tgtt
Jaalr surd. Irafen-

C K L(M .M StX .......... 444-M
Wahtr SIwd Imlwr ........ M t-m

kMping
task

15 Moaiuro
of timo

17 Nowscastor 
Linda —

19 Gag
20 Cain's 

brothor
21 WaH 
23 — Illy
26 Mild oath 
28 Occasion 
30 Adam's 

grandson
32 Allaviata
33 Pratansa •
34 Graak 

lattara
36 Loud

proteat 
39 Relates
41 Tiny 

amount
42 Helps (a 

criminal)
oatry '

45 Star Wars 
princess 

48 Author 
Färber 

50 Become 
indistinct 

52 Noun 
suffix

54 Cold cubes
55 Ending for 

velvet
56 JFK 

sight

32  ft. C a m e r L ite  Travel TVttleT. 
S lee p s 6 , air, loaded. $ 7 8 5 0 , or 
best o ffer. A nytim e. H ines RV 
Park. Hwy 6 0  E .

F O R  S a le  o r trad e fo r  s m a lle r  
tra ile r. 1995 8 x 3 9  P rem iere . 10 
fo o t tip ou t, 2  a irs . L oad ed ! S e e  
anytim e-H inds RV Park. Hwy 6 0  
E , space 12.

Superior RV C enter 
• IO I9 A lco ck  

Parts and Service

115 Trailer Parks

i 2 3“ r "
9
13

-----------r r ----

25 ^
25-------------------------------------------------------
35------- ------------------ IP : — H 3 7 ---------

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  E S T A T E S
6 6 5 -2 7 3 6

T U M B L E W E E D  A C R E S  
Ftee First M onths Rent 

S to rm  sh e lte rs , fe n ce d  lo ts  and 
s to r a g e  u n its  a v a i la b le .  6 6 5 -  
0 0 7 9 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0 .

116 Mobile Homes

47^

51

14 X 8 0  G reenbriar M obile Home. 
3  bedroom , 2 bath. S e e  to  appre
c ia te  in L e fo rs . $ 6 ,0 0 0  or m ake 
offer. 6 6 9 -2 7 9 9 .

F O R  sale. 2 m obile hom es. 2 and 
3 b e d ro o m . T o  m o v e  o r  n o t 
$.3700 and $5500 . 6 6 5 -0 9 1 5 .

120 Autos

C U L B E R S O N -S T O W E R S  
C hevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

C M C  and Tbyota 
8 0 5  N. H oban 6 6 5 -1 6 6 5

• "t

^ -¥ H T H  HOT DEAIlSÌ

uality

>
W e H ave A

G re a t Selection O f T he  
1 9 9 7  F -S eries  P ick u p s

1996 Windstaf
*1500

1996 Taurus
*1600Cash Back

On 24 Month Red Carpet Option.

Cash Back

ales
NEW 

INVENTORY 
ARRIVING 

DAILY!

1996 Aerostar
*1500Cash Back

0

1995 Mercury Grand Marquis 4 Door Red...................$16,900
1994 Chevy 1/2 Ton Cheyenne Short Bed W hlte....^^14,900

1993 Nissani Maxina 4 Oliai.................... $13,900
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 4 Door Saiga........ $10,900
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 Door Qraan.___ $11,900
1993 Chevrolat Lumina Euro 2 Door WMta....$9,995
1992 lauzu Rodeo Wagon, 6 CyL Bhia.........$13,900
1992 lauzu Rodeo Wigon 6 Cyl., Gtay..?.......$13,900

1996 Raider Pickup
$

FINANCMQ
AVAILABLE
EXTENDED
WARRANTY

1000 Cash Back

avaaablê

1992 Dodge Dakota 1/2 Ton E xt Cab W hne/8llver..ir$ Ì1 ,ì
1990 Ford 1/2 Ton Lariat E xt Cab L. B. Whila............ $10,900
1990 Ford 1/2 Ton F-150 X.LT. Short Bad Red.....----- $10,000
Ì1992 Nissan 240 8X 2 Door Black....................................$9,406
Il99 l Dodga Shadow Convertible R e d .........................$7,000
1092 Mitsubishi Eolipte 2 Door Qreen.--------- -------------$7,005
1001 QEO Storm 2 Door. $6.000

440 W. Brown - Pampa, Tx. • 660-0433______ _

W e s t  T e x a s
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury

665-8404701W. BROWN
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Texas cx)lleges face upheaval 
after affirmative action ruling
By MARY ANN ROSER 
Austin American-SUtesman

AUSTIN (AP) -  Of the three 
states that must live under a 
court decision ending university 
affirmative action programs, 
Texas is undergoing the greatest 
upheaval and appears to be the 
b i^ e st loser.

While Louisiana and Missis
sippi arif still discussing what 
changes, if any, might be required 
now that the Supreme Court has 
refused to hear the so-called 
Hopwood case, Texas has been 
quick to react.

Some critics, including A1 
Kauffman, a senior attorney for 
the Mexican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund, 
say Texas has "gone too far too 
quickly."

Despite that. Attorney General 
Dan Morales has advised that no 
college or university in Texas, 
public or private, can lake race 
into account when admitting stu
dents or awarding scholarships, 
fellowships or other financial aid 

KH dltrdCl'
ing minorities to diversify cam
puses.

Neither Louisiana nor Missis
sippi has made any such declara
tions. Lawyers and higher educa
tion officials in both states said 
they are still studying Hopwood 
and might -  or might not -  nruike 
adjustments. _

Both states are operating u nd er 
previous legal agreements and 
appear to have fewer race-based 
proCTams than Texas.

"W e're moving much more 
cautiously," said William Jenkins, 
Louisiana State University 
provost. "... Until directCKl other
wise, we are going to leave 
everything in place as it is."

All three states fall under the 
jurisidiction of the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals, which 
in March forbid universities from 
considering race when admitting 
students. The ruling was in a 
reverse discrimination lawsuit 
filed by four white students 

' denied admission to the 
University of Texas School of 
Law in 1992.

It thrust Texas into chaos at a 
time when fall enrollment deci
sions were being made. UT and 
other Texas schools temporarily 
suspended race-based admis
sions and financial aid awards.

Mississippi aiKl Louisiana, how
ever, ac^pted a "wait and see" 
posture.

When the Supreme Court 
issued its surprise decision July 1 
not to hear Hopwood, Morales 
advised that the ruling covered 
fiivancial aid as well as admis
sions.

Officials in the other two states, 
as well as some groups in Texas-, 
aren't so sure.

LSU and other Louisiana insti
tutions are following a 1994 set
tlement in a desegregation case 
that requires fellowships for 
minority graduate students and 
pours more money into facility 
improvements at predominantly 
black schools. The settlement was 
worked out by a 5th Circuit 

e. .
'e're under the 5th Circuit 

decree to do what we're doing. 
That's our problem," Jenkins 
said. Hopwood is "a Catch-22 for 
us."

Lawyers are still studying the 
ruling, and no decisions have 
been made, LSU Chancellor 
william h. uavis said. It changes 
are required, it "could have seri
ous implications for affirmative 
action programs in higher educa
tion," he said.

Eamon Kelly, president of 
Tulane University in New 
Orleans, a private institution, 
said the Hopwood decision 
could put schools in the three 
states at a competitive disad^'an- 
tage for attracting minorities. 
Tulane takes race into account in 
some admissions decisions but is 
waiting for lawyers to complete a 
review before changing any
thing, Kelly said.

As far as minority financial aid 
awards go, "I'm not sure we have 
any," out "I don't believe 
Hopwood covers scholarship« or 
fellowships," he said.

Kelly added, howt^ver, that the 
same legal reasoning would like
ly apply to financial aid, thus 
opening the door to future law
suits.

In Mississippi, the Hopwood 
decision appears to be having the 
least impact -  for now.

"It would have had more 
impact had Mississippi not 
already been through a major 
case involving admissions stan- 
dards'at all the public universi
ties," said Mississippi State 
University President Donald

:k institutions to wipe out 
t i ^  of segt^ation. (jfficials 

tne blacic schools have

Zacharias. The school is review
ing its scholarships but has 
reached no conclusions.

"I don't anticipate that there 
will be any significant impact on 
us," Zacharias said.

Based on a 1995 ruling now 
under appeal, each of Missis
sippi's eight public universities 
must have the same admissions 
standards in place this fall. 
Improvements also must be 
made at the three historically 
black institutions to wipe out 
vestis 
at
expressed coiKems that, because 
they must raise standards to the 
same level as the white schools, 
their enrollments will drop. Some 
adjustments might be necessary, 
they said.

In addition, professional 
schools, such as medicine and 
law, are reviewing programs 
designed to attract minorities, 
officials said.

"We're going to exarrune it on a 
case-by-case basis," said Lloyd 
Arnold, a snerial assistant attor
ney general assigned to the Board 
of Trustees of State Institutions of 
Higher Learning.

Asked if Texas was too quick to 
advise against minority scholar
ship« and fellowships, as son^e 
Texas civil rights groups have 
argued, UT System' Vice 
Chancellor and General Counsel 
Ray Farabee said no. Two other 
suits filed since Hopwood chal
lenge minority fiivancial aid pro
grams.

"It would be very difficult for a 
lawyer to counsel his clients in 
any way other than to avoid 
using race as a basis in making 
fellowship and other financial 
aid awards," he said. ,

At the same time, it might be 
px)ssible for private groups and 
individuals to make scholarship 
awards to minorities -  so long as 
UT is not involved. That issue is 
under review, Farabee said.

' '^ e  also are honoring multi
year scholarships and fellow
ships" previously pic ’ged to 
minority students, he added.

CUSTOM  TRIM FOR 
BRICK HOMES
669-0099

¿xbudoM fiiiti

LEVI'S*... SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES FOR THE 

WHOLE FAMILY

MEN'S JEANS & SHORTS
Levi's 501* original fit jeans.........................27.99 & 32.00
Levi's* 550 ' relaxed fit jeans, reg. 30.00...................  27 .99
Levi's* 5 60 ’ loose fit jeans, reg. 35.00........................29.99
SilverTob* loose fit jeans, reg. 42 00 ..........................37.99
Levi's 555 ' relaxed fit straight leg jeans......................35.00
Levi's* 565 ’ loose fit wide leg jeans............................. 35.00
Levi's* 5 50 ' relaxed fit shorts....................................... 25.00
JUNIORS' & MISSES' TOPS & BOHOMS
Junior's Levi's* 9 5 0 ' relaxed fit shorts.................. 3 0 .0 0
juniors' Levi's* 5 5 0 ' relaxed fit jean s ..................3 5 .0 0
Juniors' Levi's* 5 1 2 ' slim fit je an s ..........................3 5 .0 0
Ladies' Levi's* 521 '  Red Tab* slim fit jeans......... 3 5 .0 0
Ladies' Levi's* 551 '  Red Tab* relaxed fit jeans ..3 5 .0 0  
Ladies' cotton denim shorts & vests.... 3 0 .0 0  & 3 6 .0 0  
Ladies' Levi's* cotton tees ........................................ 1 8 .0 0

BOYS' 8-20 JEANS & SHORTS
Levi's* 5 5 0 ' relaxed fit jeans, reg. 2 2 .0 0 ...........1 9 .W
Levi's* 5 6 2 ' w ide leg jeans, reg. 2 2 .0 0 ............. 1 9 .9 9
Levi's* 5 50 * &  5 6 0 ' shorts, reg. 2 0 .0 0 ................1 7 .9 9
CHILDREN'S JEANS & SHORTS

k G irls' 4-6X  & boys' 4 -7
Levi's* 5 5 0 ' jeans, reg. 2 0 .0 0 .................................1 7 .9 9

G irls' 4-6X  Levi's* 5 5 0 ' shorts, reg. 1 8 .0 0 ........ 1 5 .9 9
G iH s '7 -16  Levi's* 5 5 0 '
& 5 1 2 ' jeans, reg. 2 2 .0 0 ....................................... 1 9 .9 9
GiHs' 7 -16  Levi's* 5 5 0 ' shorts, reg. 2 0 .0 0 ........1 7 .9 9

Boys' 4 -7  Levi's* 5 6 0 ' shorts, reg. 1 8 .0 0 ...........1 5 .9 9
All in o voriety of washes Qjlors very by style.

ALLS
\A/e\^ é J ji

TEXAS FURNITURE
Better Furniture! 
Better Selection!
Better Prices!

SOFAS
‘388W58S
ENJOY A BIG VARIETY OF 
STYLES. FABRICS, AND COLORS

LA-Z-BOY and LANE
PLUSH,Ch a is e

RECLINÉRS
RETAIL UP T u rg g w ^

LUXURIOUS
s e a t in g
COMFORT FOR
HEAD-TO-TOE
RELAXATION

200 RECLINERS IN STOCK
SEALY CLASSIC

TWIN
EACH
PIECE 88 RACE TO SAVE 

E O N  SEALY
- ‘*259 “ '"*299

SEALY SATIN TOUCH
TWIN C 
SET ^'2 8 8

'348
QUEEN e 
SET ^'388

'588

On̂fromSetty

High-Performance Sealy 
Posturepedic* Sleep Sets 
Are Moving Out Fast. 
Save Up To 40* On 
Selected Sealy 
Sleepsets.

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
CHOOSE FIRM OR PLUSH

I WIN C 
SET ^*388

*448
QUEEN
SET '488

'688
Exclusive Sealy Posturepedic Features

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC
■PILLOW TOP"

I T  SCQQ SßQQ

IMPROVED
m xfm

IMPROVED PATENTED

(UU c 
SET ^

“588
“648

'688
'888

D E L I V E R Y
T)ooiWilwieeilor

•ndduraMeir

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

V FURNITURE- Financing
With Approved

210 N. CUYLER IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA Credit

S L E E P  SO FA S

> 5 8 8 ^ . 7 8 8

M99
TRAOmONAL
SWIVEL
ROCKERS

t*. ^  ^  >• 0  ̂ f


